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LECTURE I.

REVELATIONS XX. I I, 12, I3.

And I faiv a great lubife fbro?2e, afid him that fat on it,

from whofe face the earth and the heaven fed away,

and there was found no place for them. And I faw
the dead fnall and great fand before God, and the

books were opened : and another book was opened, which
is the book of life : and the dead were judged out of

thofe things which were written in the books according

to their works. And the fea gave up the dead which

were in it : and death and hell delivered up the dead

which were in them : and they were judged every man
according to their works.

I T is a folemn thing for a man to be judged of his

own confcience. How fweet is the approving teftimo-

ny of that bofom monitor and witnefs ! but more bit-

ter than death its upbraiding and reproaches. To
ftand at a human tribunal, with life or reputation,

death or infamy depending on the ilfue, can never

appear a light matter to one who underdands and
feels the value of either. Even confcious innocence

and integrity, accompanied with good hope toward
Vol. V. B God,
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God, court not the eye of public inquiry, but prefer

the fecret, filent feaft of inward peace, and of divine

applaufe, to the public banquet of innocence proved

and proclaimed by found of trumpet. Serious it is-

to reflect that your- name, your words, your conduft

may become matter of record, and ages to come men-
rion them v/ith approbation and efteem, or with in-

dignation and contempt. But every feeling of this

fort is lofl in the certain and more awful profped:

,

of judgment to come. It is a light thing to be
judged of man, who can only kill the body, and
blight the reputation, and beyond that hath noth-

ing more that he can do ; but how formidable is the

judgment of Ilim, who knows the heart, who records

in '* the book of his remembrance" the adions of

the life, the words that fall from the tongue, the

thoughts v/hich arife m the heart ; who will bring ev-

ery fecret thing to light, and " render to every man
according to his works ;*' and who, " after he has

killed, has power to deftroy body and foul in hell."^

Aided by the light which facred hiftory fheds on
ages and generations paft, v.e have ventured into the

folemn manfions of the dead, and converfed with thofe

filent inilruQors who know not either to flatter or to

fear j and whom the Spirit of God has condefcenddd

to delineate in their true colours and jufl proportions,

that they may ferve to us " for doctrine, and for re-

proof, and for correction, and for inftru£tion in righ-

teoufnefs." We have plunged into ages beyond the

flood, and eontemplated human nature in its original

glory ;
" man,'* as God made him, " perfect ;'* and

man, as he made hirafelf, loll in the multitude of his

own inventions.

The " fir ft man, by whom, came death,—the figure

of Him who iliould come, by whom is the refurrec-

tionof the dead : Adam, in whom all die : Chriil, in

whom all fliall be made alive.*'

We hay(^attended " righteous Abel" to the altar of

Gqdy and -beheld the fmoak of his " more excellent

facrilice"
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facrifice'* afcending with acceptance to heaven : and
" by which, he being dead, yet Ipeaketh.'*

We have feen the hands of '* wicked Cain" be-

frtieared with a brother's blood ; and the earth refuf-

ing to cover that blood, but calling to Heaven for

vengeance on the murderer j and the guilty wretch

rendered a terror to himfelf.

We have feen thel'e, one after another, dropping

into the grave ; and in that, the triumph of fin and
death. But in Enoch we behold the triumph of

faith and holinefs, the triumph of alitiighty grace over

fin and death, and over him who has the power of

death. Our eyes follow " the holy man who walked
with God,'* not to the " dreary houfe appointed for

all living," but, through the higher regions of the

air, toward the bleffed abodes of immortality, till a

cloud receives him out of our fight.

We fought fhelter with Noah, and his little faved

remnant, from that deluge which deftroyed a world
of ungodly men, in the ark which God commanded

;

which that *' preacher of righteoufnefs prepared for the

faving of his houfe ;" and which Providence conduc-
ed and preferved amidfl the wild uproar of contend-

ing elements—and with him perceived the wrathful

ftofm fpending its fury, and the dawning light of a

day of mercy returning.

We have feen the renewed, reflored world, agairi

overfpread with violence, ignorance, impiety and idol-

atry : and the hope of the human race ready to be
extinguiihed in the perfon of a wandering, aged,

childlefs man ; that in the decay of exhauded, expir-

ing nature, the world might be made to fee, and to

acknowledge the vigour, the infallibility, the un-

changeablenefs of God's covenant of proir.ife. We
removed with that illuftrious exile from place to

place, and with joy beheld his faith crowned at length

with the prornired feed, in whom all the families of

the earth fliould be bleifed."

B 2, Froiii
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From that "tender plant,'* that " root out of a

dry ground,'* we faw a fucceffion of fair and fruitful

branches arife, while we ftudied the noifelefs, fequefl-

ered, contemplative life of Ifaac, and the active, vi-

riegated, chequered life of Jacob, his younger fon.* /

In the affliction of Jofeph we felt ourfelves afflidt-

ed, in his exaltation we rejoiced, and by his virtues

and piety, in every variety of human condition, we
received at once inftruftion arid reproof.

The fweet hiftorian, who had difclofed all thefe

wonders of antiquity to our view, opened to us all

thefe ftores of knowledge, ail thefe fOurces of delight^

comes forward himfelf at laft upon the fcene, and
continues to minifler to our pleafure and improve-

ment, by a faithful and affefting detail of his own
eventful flory, and a candid difplay of his own fenti-

riients, character and conduft. What heart fo hard

as not to melt at fight of yonder weeping babe, a de-

ferted, expofed, perilhing Hebrew child, floating down
the dream I What heart does not glow to fee hint

the pride and ornament of Pharaoh's imperial court,

inftrudled in all the learning of the Egyptians ! What
bofom catches not the hallowed ardour of patriotic

fire from the intrepid avenger of his country's wrongs

!

In whatever fituation or character we view him,

whitherfoever we follow his fteps, we feel ourfelves

attracted, dehghted, inftru£ted.

He furnifhes us with the hiflory of his brother Aa-
ron and his family, and of the ellablilhment of the Le-

vitical priefthood, a type of the everlafcing and un-

changeable priefthood of the Redeemer. We attend-

ed the venerable pair of brothers to the top of the

mountain, and beheld Aaron flript of his pontifical

robes, refigning his charge, clofmg his eyes in death j

and heard Mofes himfelf warned to prepare for his de-

parture. '
-

Not only by a difplay of worth and excellence, but

by a delineation of vice, by the exhibition of a " heart

deceitful above all things, arid defperately wickedi^*

has
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has he conveyed to us the means of Inflrufllon and

improvement ; in prefenting us with the portrait of

Balaam, who " loved the wages of unrighteoulhefs."

In the charadlcr of that bad man, we behold the hu-

miliating union of great talents and a corrupted heart

;

prophetic gifts and moral depravity ; knowledge of

the truth, and wilful adherence to error ; admiration

of virtue, and fixed habits of vice ; an earneil wifh to

" die the death of the righteous," with a deliberate de-

termination to live the life of the wicked ; and all this

myllery of iniquity explained in one fhort fentence ;

his heart went out after its coveioufnefs.

All thefe have paifed in review before us ; and their

exiftence, in fucceffion to one another, occupies a

fpace of two thoufand five hundred years. But the

text colleds them, ^md us, and all fucceeding genera-

tions of men, into one great co-exiflent aflembly, to

imdergo a judgment infinitely more folemn than ever

was pronounced from human tribunal ; a judgment
.infallible, final, irreverfible ; which fliall bring to tri-

al, and condemn all hafly, rafh, erroneous judgments

of men, clear injured innocence, bring to light and re-

ward hidden worth, abafe infolence and pride, dete6b

and expofe hypocrify. Let the profpeft of it direct

all our inquiries, animate all our exertions, dictate all

our decifions on the chara£ter and conduct of other

men, and influence, form and govern our own. Thus
the review of preceding perfonages and events, and

the profped of thofe to come fhall be animated, im-

proved, fanftified ; thus fliall we feel our interefl in,

and connexion with the church of God univerfal, of

every age, and converfe with Mofes and the prophets

as our contemporaries, countrymen and friends, whom
we fhall fhortly join, and be united to them in bonds

of pure and everiafting love. Recolle6ting times

pafl, anticipating ages to come, let us draw near and
confider this great fight, and may God grant us to

feel and improve its influence.

The
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The imagery of the fcene Is fublime and ftrikir.^.

" I faw a great white throne.'* " A throne," royal

ftate, eilabliflied empire, acknowledged fway, the

right and pov/er ofjudgment united, univerfal, everlafl-

ing, uncontrollable dominion. A " great" throne.

The feat of kings is raifed a little above the people
;

that of Solomon had fix fteps ; ivory and gold lent their

combined aid to enrich and adorn it. But what is the

glory of Solomon ? His throne, once the feat of v/if-

dom, to whofe oracular voice foreign potentates and

their nations liftened with admiration and refpeO:, was

at length diflionoured, degraded, defiled by the impuri-

ties of idolatry, and by the imprudence and apoftacy

of him who fat upon it, and thus deprived of one of

its firmefl fupporters, it fiiook under him, and he at

length dropped from it, a monument of the nothing-

nefs and vanity of human grandeur, wealth and wif-

dom. Ten of its twelve props dipt from beneath it,

through the imprudence of his fon ; and, after a few

convulfive ftruggles, it funk at length into the duft, a

poor, precarious, fubordinate throne, fubjeft to the

lordly {fate of an Aifyrian prince. What is the glo-

ry of angels that excel in ftrength ? Delegated pow-
er, derived fplendour, imparted wifdom, dignity under

authority. But, behold on yonder radiant throne, one
*' made fo much better than the angels, as he hath by
inheritance obtained a more excellent name than

they." " He maketh his angels fpirits, and his min-

iiters a flame of fire. But unto the Son he faith. Thy
throne, O God, is forever and ever ; a fceptre of

righteoufnefs is the fceptre of thy kingdom." " Sit

on my right hand until I make thine enemies thy foot-

ftooi." Behold "the Lord fitting upon a throne, high

and lifted up," furrcunded with the feraphim., crying

continually unto one another, and faying, -* Holy,

holy, holy is the Lord of Holis, the whole earth ii;

full of his goodnefs."
"—-A great white throne," the emblem of purity,

truth and righteoufnefs ; irfelf unfuUied, and purify-

ing
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ing all that approach it. " Rightcoufnefs and judg-

ment are the habitation of his throne j mercy and
truth go before his face.'* " Shall not the Judge of the

whole earth do right ?" With the pureft intention,

with the highell degree of human fogacity, with the

mod extenfive knowledge of the law, and the moft

determined refolution faithfully to apply it, earthly

tribunals are not fecure from error : cratt may over-

reach wifdoni ; hypocrify may difguife the truth, or

cover falfehood ; the flream of juflice may be diverted

or forced cut of its channel,.and the pellucid tide under-

go a temporary pollution. The princes of this world

muft fee with the eyes and hear with the cars of other

men ; the worthy and the wile may, of courle, be kept

at a diftance, while demerit, wickednefs and folly

baflv in the funfliine of royal favour. But yonder

radiant throne applies an infallible ted to all that ap-

proach it : hypocrify drops the maik, the windings

of deceit and cunning dand expofed, the brazen, iui-

pofmg forehead of impudence is covered with a blufli,

and the dony, unfeeling, unrelenting heart is dif-

folved into water—moded worth rears its drooping

head, confcious integrity expands its glowing bolom,

and purity feeks the fource from which it fprang.

Obferve the difference ; mark the changes which
thefe undergo, as they draw nigh ; fee the hardened

fmner, cafed in fevenfold adamant, advancing with in-

trepid dep, driving to make aiTurance pafs for inno-

cence. But, lo, the rays of that white throne have

fallen upon him ; the fpots |)egin to appear, they grow
blacker and blacker, he gradually becomes abomina-
ble and more abominable ; odious to the beholder, a

terror to himfelf, he fhrinks from inquiry, darknefs

is diftufed around from the brightnefs of that light
;

he calls upon the mountains to fall upon him, and up-

on the hills to cover him.

Not fo the humble follower of the Lamb. His

countenance becomes more and more ferene, liis

confidence increafes, every blemifii difappears, *' the

glory
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glory of the Lord is rifen upon him,'* his luftre bright-

ens as he proceeds, at length he is united to, he is

loft in the fountain of joy.
"—I favj him that fat on it.*' " No man hath

feen God at any time.'* Remove that cloud, that

vapour, and I am unable ftedfaftly to behold the face

of the lun ; how much more, the face of Him who
arrays the fun in all his effulgence ! If he raife his

voice a little louder in the whirlwind, or in the thun-

der, I am overwhelmed and loft.

Ah ! it is confcious guilt that appals me, that

clothes the face of God with terror, that roars in the

tempeft, that raifes the voice of the mighty thunder :

but, '• reconciled unto God,'* " juftihed by faith,** I

" have peace with God," I fee as I am feen, I know
as I am known ;

" beholding with open face as in

a glafs the glory of the Lord," lo, the believer is grad-

ually " changed into the fame image, from glory to

glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord.'* " The on-

ly begotten who is in the bofom of the Father, he hath

declared him.**

Did the pomp and wifdom of an earthly potentate

(d,azzle and delight the eyes of a fovereign like him-

lelf, and conftrain one inured to fcenes of magnifi-

cence, to cry out, *' It was a true report that I heard

in mine own land,—howbeit I believed not the words,

until I came, and mine eyes had feen it : and behold

the half was not told me ?'* What then will it be to

fee, with the beloved difciple, " a great white throne,

and him who fits upon it,'* v/ith the myriads of the

heavenly hoft bending before it, rejoicing without

trembling.

Grant me, gracious God, now to fee thee in thefe

thy lower works, in the wonders of thy providence,

in the exceeding riches of thy grace, in the face of

thy Son Chrift Jefus, and thereby prepare me for

feeing thee as thou krt, and for being made like unto

thee ! Place me with thy fervant Mofes upon a rock,

put me in a clift of the rock, cover me with thy hand
while
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while thoii pafleft by, remove thy hand, that I

may trace thy prefence in the blcflings thou halt left

behind thee, that I may be llrengthened to meet tiie

dired: rays of thy countenance, when thou coinell to

*' be glorified in thy iaints, and admired in all them
that beheve." " From whofe face the earth and the

heaven fled away, and there was found no place for

them."
" All thefe things fhall be diffolved. The heavens

fhall pafs away with great noife, and the elements

fliall melt with fervent heat, the earth aifo, and the

works that are therein (hall be burnt up." "They fhall

perifh, but thou flialt endure : yea, all of them fliall

wax old like a garment ; as a veflure flialt thou change

them, and they fliall be changed. But thou art the

fame." God ''fpakc, and it was done ; he gave com-
mandment, and it ftood fafl:." "At his w^ord earth and

heaven rofe out of chaos," and lo, he looks them into

nothing again j they flirink from his prefence, they

vanifli at his nod, they cannot abide the brightnefs of

his coming. They have fulfilled their day, they have

accomphlhed the purpofe of him who made them,

they have contributed their aid toward the rearing of

a more glorious fabric, and having become unneceffa-

ry, that moment difappear.

The local and tranfient effe£lG of an earthquake, a

hurricane, an inundation, are firiking, impreflive and
permanent : proud cities levelled to the earth, or

fwallowed up of it ; fertile plains overwhelmed with

a briny or a fiery tide ; the glory of man fought, but

not to be found. But what is this to the diifoJutioa

of a globe ? Surely the balance mufl: be deftroyed, a

blank in nature take place, and wild uproar enfue.

No, the vifion reprefents a whole fyfl:em pafllng away
j

that fun and all the lurrounding planets, and innu-

merable other " planets circling other funs," loft,

yet not milTed; fled " as the bafelefs fabric of a vifion,"

and not a wreck left behind ; and yet no fchifm, no*

deficiency in the body j for the promife of the Eternal

immediately
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immediately repairs the lofs ; he makes " all things

new;'* "new heavens and a new eartfi, wherein
dwelleth righteoufnefs."

With the heavens and the earth, the little, fading

interefts and diflindlicns of the world vanifli alfo. Be-
fore his face all is reduced to one level, all is compofed
and tranquillized ; every one reads his doom in the

face of the fovereign Judge. The heavens and earth

have fled away, but the ratiojQal beings which peopled

them remain j they are of a more enduring fubftance,

they partake of the nature of God himfelf, they are

immortal, eternal like him. " I fav^^," fays John, "the
Aedid/niall and great (land before God.**

When time was, thefe were diiiincllve charaders.

There was the infant of days, and the hoary head, the

inhabitant of the palace, and of the cottage, the learn-

ed and the illiterate, the flave and his mafter. But
thefe marks of difference are forever abolifhed. In-

deed they were long before abolifhed. Before that

great and notable day of the Lord came, before the

judgment was fet, or the books were opened, difeafe

and death and the grave had levelled all the dillincr

tions of this world ; had reduced the fceptred mon-
arch to the condition of the peafant, annulled the

difference betv/een the flave and his mailer. The
decifive hour is now come w'hich is forever to deter^

mine who is henceforth to be accounted fmall, and
who great ; the hour that fhall bring to light hidden

worth, and thrulf prefumptuous pride into outer dark-

nefs ; that ihall exalt the good to the thi'one of God,
and plunge the wicked into the depths of hell.

The dead fmall and great- Even the awful diftinc-

tion betv/een the dead and the living lliall then be

done av/ay. They were dead, but are alive again;
*' for all live to him." Behold the mouldering earth,

before it be forever diffolvod, reftoring to exiflence

every particle of itfelf which once entered into the

compofition of a human being, v^hich was once ani-

inated with the breath of life. Behold the fpacio^s

fea,
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'fca, before it be forever dried up, furrendering its

hidden treafure, not the fdver, and gold, and jewels

which its vaft womb contains, but the iniiumcrabie

jnyriads of men and women it had been infatiately de-

vouring during fo many ages, and whom it can no
longer cover or conceal. The found of the hifl trum-

pet has difpelled their long fiumber, Sec, they emerge
from their watery bed, they fpring up into newnefs

of life, their eyes again behold the hght, the light of

an eternal day, they fwim through regions of tranf-

parent air, they can die no more, they hallcn to ap-

pear before their Judge. Behold the grini king of

terrors, faithful to his truft, giving in the exacl: regif-

ter of his wide domain, refigning his awful empire,

reftoring his captives to life and liberty, and their

rightful Lord ; not one left, not one detained : and
the great deftroyer is at length himfelf dellroyed.

And for what purpofe this mighty preparation, this

fecond birth of nature, this new creation of God ?

Behold an afl'embled world, from the father of the hu-

man race down to the youngeft of his fons, Jland be-

fore God. They ftand as fubjetls in the prefence of

their Sovereign, as expedants before the eternal Ar-
biter of their deftiny. In his eyes, in their own con-

fciences they read their doom ; they ftand to hear

the irreverfible decree ; their pofture fpeaks ac-

knowledgment of the right of judging, fubmillion

to authority, acquiefcence in the wifdom and juftice

of the Judge. But that ere6t attitude muft quickly

phange into the proftration of dutiful and grateful

children, or of foes fubdued, of wretches condemned
;

for lo,

77^1? hooks are opened, and judgment begins. It

is fpoken after the manner of men. Earthly judges

refer to ftatutes as the rule of their decifions; men are

tried by the laws of their country, and becaufe human
faculties are limited and imperfe^l, the memory unre-

tentive, the underftanding liable to error, the heart

carped by partial affections, fa61.s mull be preserved
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in written documents, to prevent alteration or miflake,

the law expreffed in clear and diflindt terms, and the

caufe, not the psrfon of the party, held up as the ob-

ject of judgment. But what need of books or of rec-

ords to afiill the memory of Him who is omnifcience,

to whom are known all his own works, and all the

ways of men from the foundation of the world ; whofe

.

will is the law ; and who knows no diftinftion but

that between truth and falfehood, right and wrong ?

What need of external evidence, of the teftimony of

others, when every man carries the evidence in his

own bofom, and is acquitted or condemned of his

own confcience ? What, O man, are the contents of

thefe awful books ? The words thou art now fpeak-

ing, the purfuits in which thou art now engaged, the

fpirit by which thou art now actuated. Thou art ev-

ery day filling up the record, with thy hand enrolling

thine own honour or lliame j and the unfolding of

that day lliall reveal that only which thou thyfelf haft

written. On thyfelf it refts whether the laft folemn

difcovery is to cover thee with everlafting contempt,

or to crown thee with joy unfpeakable, and full of glo-

ry ; whether the opening of the book of life is to dif-

play thy name in golden chara£lers to angels and men,
or the rep^ifter of condemnation confign thee to ever-

lading punifhment. The book that fhall be opened

js none other than the book of fcripture, the infalli-

ble rule of faith and manners, and according as thou

art conformed unto, fallefl fliort of, or exceeded that

ilandard, fo fliail thy doom be.

They luere judged every man according to their works,

_

In this mixed and imperfect ftate, it frequently hap-

pens that the guilty efcape, and the innocent fuffer.

'''• The fathers eat four grapes, and the children's teeth

are fet on edge." Princes play the madm'an, and

quarrel, and I'.ght, and myriads of unoffending -wretchr

es pay the forfeit of that folly. But before yonder

tribunal every one appears to anfwer for himfelf ; ev-

ery one comes to reap the fruit of his ov/n doings.

" Emer
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*' Enter not into judgment with thy fcrvant, O God,
for in thy fight lh:dl no flefli Hving be juflihcd." " If

thou, Lard, fliouldll mark iniquities, O Lord, who
Ihall ftand ?" " Have mercy upon me, O God, accord-

ing to thy loving-kindnels, according unto the multi-

tude of thy tender mercies blot out my tranfgrdiions.'*

*' Behold, O God, our Shield, and look upon the face:

of thine Anointed.'*

In meditating on this fubjed, let us learn to forbear

from exercifing this dread prerogative of the Eternal,

let us refrain from judging. God has challenged

this right with emphatic lolemnity as his own : "Judg-
ment IS minc^ I will repay, faith the Lord." " All,

judgment is committed unto the Son." " Therefore

thou art inexcufcablc, O man, whofoever thou art

that judged : for wherein thou judged another, thoit

condemned thyfelf ; for thou that judged doed the

fame things. But we are fure that the judgment of

God is according to truth, againd them which commit
fuch things. And thinked thou this, O man, that

judged them which do fuch things, and doed the

fame, that thou dialt efcape the judgment of God ? Or
defpifed thou the riches of his goodnefs, and forbear-

ance, and long-fuffering, not knowing that the good-

nefs of God leadeth thee to repentance ? But after thy

hardnefs and impenitent heart, treafured up unto thy-

felf wrath againd the day of wrath, and revelation of

the righteous judgment of God ; who will render to

every man according to his deeds : to them who by
patient continuance in well-doing, feek for glory, and
honour, and immortality ; eternal life : but unto them
that are contentious, and do not obey the truth,

but obey unrighteoufnefs ; indignation and wrath :

tribulation and anguifli upon every foul of man
that doth evil, of the Jew hrd, and alfo of the Gen-
tile. But glory, honour and peace to every man
that worketh good, to the Jew^ drd, and alfo to the

Gentile,
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Gentile. For there is no refpeft of perfons with

Gcd."*
But while by every ferious confideration thou art

reftrained, ignorant fallible creature, from judging

another3—by every ferious confideration thou art en-

couraged, conftrained to examine and to judge thy-

feif. It may be the means of preventing, of averting

the righteous judgment of God. It will lead thee to

the difcovery of thy own weaknefs, and thereby be-

come a fource of wifdom and flrength. It will unfold

the deceitfulnefs of fm, and the treachery of thine

own heart, and lead thee in trembling hope to the

blood of fprinkling, which taketh av/ay the fin of the

world. It will render thee compafTionate and gentle

la tlie infirmities of others, becaufe that thou alfo haft

finned. It will produce " godly forrow, which work-
eth repentance unto falvation, not to be repented of."

It v/ill render the promifes of " mercy to pardon, and
of grace to help in every time of need,** precious to

thy foul. It will help to regulate thy path through

life, and diminifh the terrors of death.

Finally, habitual and rooted impreffions of a judg-

ment to come, v/ill ferve as a fupport under the rafh

cenfures and the unjufl decifions of men. From the

ilrife of tongues, from the hatred of a mercilefs world,

you can retire to the filent fealt of a confcience void

of offence ; and with confidence appeal from the an-

gry tribunal of a creature like thyfelf, to Him who
kiiowcth thy heart, who feeth in fecret, and will re-

ward thee openly. " BleiTed are ye when men fnall

revile you, and perfecute you, and fliall fay all man-
ner of evil againft you falfely for my fake. Rejoice,

and be exceeding "lad : for great is your reward in

heaven." " Who mall lay any thing to the charge of

God's eleft ? It is God that juRifieth : who is Jie that

condemneth ?'* Behold that " great multitude which

no man can number, of all nations, and kindreds, aiid

people, and tongues, ftanding before the throne, and

before
* Rora. li. I— II.
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before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and
palms in dicir hands, and crying with a loud voice,

faying, Salvr.tion unto our God, which fitteth upon
the throne, and unto the Lamb." " What are thefe

which arc arrayed in white robes ? And whence came
they ?'* " Thefe are they which came out of great

tribulation, and have wallied their robes, and made
them white in the blood of the Lamb. Therefore

are they beforo the throne of God, and ferve him day
and night in his temple : and he that fitteth on the

throne (hall dwell among them. They fhall hunger
no more, neither third any more, neither fhall the fun

light on them, nor any heat. For the Lamb which is

in the midft of the throne fliall feed them, and iliall

lead them unto living fountains of waters : and God
ftiall wipe away all tears from their eyes." *

* Rev. iii. 9—17.

Hiflory
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NUMBERS XXI. 4 9.

And, they journeyedfrom Mount Hor^ by the ivay of the

. Red Sea^ to compafs the land of Edom : and thefoul of
the people vjas much dfcouraged becaufe of the way.

. And the peoplefpake againfi God, and againji Mofes,

Wherefore have ye brought us up out of Egypt, to die in

the wildernefs ? for there is no bread, neither is there

any ivater, and our foul loathcth this light bread.

And the Lordfentfieryferpents among the people ; and
they bit the people, and much people of Ifrael died.

Therefore the people came to Mofes, andfaid. We have

finned,for we havefpoken againji the Lord, and againfi

thee ; pray unto the Lord that he take away the fer-^

pents from us : and Mofes prayedfor the people. And
the Lord fiid unto Mofes, Make thee a fiery ferpent^

and fet it upon a pole : and it fhall come to pafs that

every one that is bitten, when he looketh upon it, foall

live. And Mofes ?nade a ferpent of brafs, and put it

upon a pole, and it came to pafs, that if aferpent had
bitten any man, when he beheld theferpent of brafs, he

lived.

i HE reftlefsnefs, peevlfhnefs and dlfconteht which
men are continually expreiTmg, prove at once the de-

generacy and corruption of human nature, and furnifli

a ftrong prefumption of the immortality of the foul.

Ta
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To behold one generation after another, of moping,
melancholy, fullen, furly beings, in the midfl of au
overflowing profufion of bleffings, charging God
fooliflily, tormenting themfelves unneceflarily, and
didurbing others malicioufly, clearly demonftrates,

that man is alienated from his Maker, at variance

with himfelf, and unkindly difpofed towards his

brother : in other words, that he is a fallen, corrupt-

ed creature. To behold men, whatever they have at-

tained, whatever they poiTefs, forgetting the things

which are behind, and eagerly reaching forward to

thole which are before, the eye never fatisfied with

feeing, nor the ear with hearing, is a preiumption at

leaft, if not a proof, that we are defigned of our Cre-

ator for fomething this world has not to beflow j that

fome principle in our nature is fuperior to the grofs

and grovelHng purfuits in which we are warmly engag-

ed, but in which we find and we take no reft ; and
thus the very mifery we feel is a prefentiment of the

felicity which we were created to enjoy. But, alas !

our diffatisfadion with fublunary good things, " the

things which are feen and temporal,*' is not the refult

of experience, nor the refignation of a mind hum-
bled to the will of God. No, it is the miferable ef-

feft and expreffion of infatiable defire, of unmortified

pride, of difappointed ambition. If we arrive at our
obje£t with eafe, its value is diminiflied by the facility

of acquifition ; if obftacles lie in the way, and polTef-

fion be removed by diftance of time and fpace, we are

quickly difcouraged, and timidly give up the purfuit.

When empty, there is no end of our complaints ;j

when full, we loathe and rejeft the beft things : if we
fucceed, our profperity deltroys us with folly, info-

lence and felf-indulgencc ; if we fail, we are undone
through fliame, chagrin and refentment ; if we fhun

the rock of " vanity" on the one fide, we are fucked
into the whirlpool of " vexation of fpirit" upon the

other.

Vol. V. G The
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The hiflory of Ifrael is, in truth, the hiflory of hu-
ftian nature. Did they difcover a ftubbornnelV which
no calamity could tame, no kindnefs could moHify :

a levity \Vhich no fteadinefs of difcipline could fix, a

perfidioufnefs which ho plea can excufe, an ingrati-

tude which no partiality can extenuate, a ftupidity

which no intelligence can account for, a timidity and
a raftinefs which no reafon can explain ? Alas, we
need not travel to the deferts of Arabia, nor look

back to the days of the golden calf, nor of the watersr

of Meribah, for the perfoBs who difcovered fuch a fpir-

it. We have but to look into our ovtu hearts, we
have but to review our own lives , in order to be fatis-

fied, that fuch a fpirit has exifted, that it is fnameful-

ly odious in itfelf, highly offenfive in the fight of God,
and that we have good reafon to abhor ourfelves^

" and repent in duft and afhes.*'

We have purfued the hiftory of Aaron and of Ba-

laam, in a continued feries, that we might profecute

the remainder of the hiftory of Mofe's, without any
farther interruption ; we therefore omitted in its prop-

er place that portion of it, which is partly recorded

in the verfes I have read : but it is of infinitely too

great importance to be paiTed over wholly in filenccj

and therefore we look back, and bring it into view,

as an ufefijl fubjeO: of meditation this evening.

Mofes had htely defcended from Mount Hor, whith-

er he had been lummbned to perform the laft offices

ef humanity to Aaron, his brother : with mixed emo-
tions, no doubt, which alternately marked- the man
and the believer : mourning and mortified, yet patient,,

eompofed and refigned to the will of Heaven. In ex-

ecuting fentence of death upon hi« brother, he heard
the voice of God again pronouncing his own doom

;

a doom in which, with the ordinary feelings of hu-
manity, he acquiefces with reluctance, but muft how-
ever acquiefce. But though death was before his eyes,

and could be at no great diftance, it abates nothing
of his ardour for the glory of God, and the good of

Ifrael y
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Ifrael j it breaks In upon no duty of his flation, it dif-

turbs not the benevolence, gentlcnefs and ferenity of

his temper : he lives, ads, inflrucls to the very laft ;

and exhibits an inftrudtive example of that happy
firmnefs and equanimity of foul, removed alike from
ftoical indifference, and contempt of death, and fond,

infirm, unreafonable attachment to life. We find him
accordingly in his 120th year, and the laft of his life,

not only engaged in employments fuitable to age,

thofe of deliberating, advifmg and inflruding ; but

exerting all the aftivity and vigour of youth, in plan-

ning and executing fundry military enterprifes.

We fhould be furprifed, did v.e not know the caufe

of it, to find Ifrael in the fortieth year from their de-

liverance out of Egypt, juft where we faw them the

firft month, by the way of the Red Sea, journeying

from Mount Hor ; and even then, though every thing

fecmed to be preffmg them forwards to the pofleffion

of Canaan, not led of their heavenly Guide direftly

forwards in the nearefl tract, but obliged to fetch a

compafs round the whole land of Edom, the pofieffion

allotted to, and already beflowed upon the poflerity of

Kfau. But Ifrael, and in them mankind, was thereby

intruded to revere the deftinations of Providence, to

refpecl the rights, property and privileges of others ;

that reafon and religion, as well as fympathy and hu-

manity, oblige a man to fubmit to the inconveniency

of a journey fomewhat more tedious and fatiguing,

inftead of attempting to cut a nearer paiTage for him-
felf, through the bowels and blood of his brother.

The confcioufnefs of having acled well, in taking

this circuitous march round the land of Edom, and
that they thus afted by the command of God, ought
to have reconciled the minds of thefe Ifraelites to the

little inconveniences of the way ; but their hiftorian

and leader, with his ufual fidelity, informs us, that

" the foul of the people was much difcouraged be-

caufe of the way."
C 2 Mea
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Men frequently do their duty with fo ill a grace,

that it becomes as offenfive as downright difobedience ;

the manner of compliance has the air of a refufal.

God loves cheerfulnefs in every thing : a cheerful,

liberal giver ; a cheerful, thankful receiver ; a cheer-

ful, active doer ; a cheerful, patient fufferer. And
what an alleviating confideration is it, under the pref-

fure of whatever calamity !
" This burden is impofed

on me by the hand of my heavenly Father ; this is a

fore evil, but God can turn it into good." " This
affliftion is not joyous, but grievous ; neverthelefs af-

terwards it fhall yield the peaceable fruits of righteouf-

nefs." When we are out of humour at one thine,

>ve are diifatisfied with every perfon, and every thing ;

a harfli fpirit and a hafty tongue fpare neither God
nor man. " The people fpoke againil God, and
againlt Mofes. Wherefore have ye brought us up out

of Egypt to die in the wildernefs ? for there is no
bread, neither is there any water j and our foul loath-

.eth this light bread."'

Objeds viewed through the medium of paflion, like

thofe ftrange uncouth appearances which are feen-in

glaifes of a certain conllrudion, have little or no re-

femblance to what they are in nature and truth. They
are diftorted and disfigured ; magnified to fuch a de-

gree as to become hideous, or diminifhed fo as to be-

come imperceptible ; and according to the fit of the

moment, men turn the one end or the other of the

perfpeftive to the eye, and what they contemplate is

accordingly removed to a great diftance, and reduced

to nothing, or brought nigh, enlarged, and brighten-

ed up. Employing this falfe kind of optics, Ifrael

now confiders Egypt and all its hardfhips with defire

and regret, and looks forward to Canaan .with cold-

nefs and diftruft. The miraculous ftream that follow-

ed them from the rock is no water at all, and manna,
angel's food, is accounted light bread. We are too

Httle aware of the fmfulnefs and folly of difcontent,

and therefore indulge in it without fear or referve.

We
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We do not rcfle(5l that it is to arraign at once the wif-

doin and goodnefs of God ; to rob him of the right of

judgment, and madly to increafe the evil which \vas

too heavy before.

In general, the righteous Governor of the world

permits this evil aft'eftion to punilTi itfelf ; and can

there be a greater punifliment, than to leave a fullen,

dilTatisfied wretch to devour his own fpleen ? But in

the inftance before us, he was provoked to fuperadd

to this mental plague, a grievous external ch.allifc-

ment. " And the Lord fent fiery ferpents among the

people, and they bit the people, and much people" of

Ifrael died.'* Thefe might be the natural piodudioA
of the wildernefs, but providentially ar.med for the oc-

cafion with a greater malignancy of poifon, or pro-

duced in greater abundance, or roufed to a higher de-

gree of ferocity. For what are the inflruments which
God employs to avenge himfelf of his enemies ? He
needs not to create a new thing in the earth ; the

fimplefl: creature can do it. Nature, animate and in-

animate, is ready to take up his quarrel ; the frolt or

the fire, continued a little longer, or rendered a little

more intenfe, will foon fubdue the proudeft of his ad-

verfaries. It is not the leafl of the miracles of divine

mercy, that Ifrael had been preferved fo long from the

fury of thofe noxious infeds with which tjie defert

fwarmed, as Mofes juflly remarks in recapitulating

the hiflory of God's goodnefs to that people during a

forty years pilgrimage, " Left thine heart be lifted

up, and thou forget the Lord thy God, which brought

thee forth out of the land of Egypt, from the houfe

of bondage ; who led thee through that great and
terrible wildernefs, wherein were fiery ferpents and
fcorpions, and drought, where there was no water

;

who brought thee forth water out of the rock of

flint."
*

The rage of thefe dreadful creatures, which had

been during fo long a period by a fupernatural pow%
er

* Deut. \-iii. 14, i^.
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er fuppreffed, now freed from that curb, becomes a
party too ftrong for a mighty hoft, flufhed with recent

vi£tary. While therefore v/e adore and admire tHe

goodnefs which multiphes the neceffary and ufeful

part of the vegetable and animal tribes with fuch

aftonifhing liberality, and limits thofe which are nox>-

ious with fuch confummate wifdoni and irrefiflible

power, let us tremble to think how ealily he can re-

move the barrier which reftrains the wrath of the

creature, and arm a fly with force fufficient for our
deftruftion. But the intention of God in punifliing

is correction and amendment, not ruin ; returning

mercy therefore meets the firft fymptoms of repent-

ance, and a remedy is pointed out the moment that

mifery is felt ; which fweetly difclofes to us the melt-

ings of fatherly affection, outrunning and preventing

filial wretchednefs.

But what ftrange method of cure have v;e here f

The poifon of a ferpent counterafted, and its; malig-

nity deflroyed, not by an external application, not by
the virtue of an antidote poffeiTed of certain natural

qualities, but by a bleffing annexed to the ufe of an
inftrument in itfelf inadequate, ^nd an aftion of the

patient himielf, flowing from his own will, and called

forth by the appointment and command of God. The
author of that excellent book, entitled the Vfifdom of

Solomon, has a beautiful reference to this (lory, when
^e fays,

"^ For when the horrible fiercenefs of wild beafl:s

came upon thefe, and they periflied with the (lings of

crooked ferpents, thy wrath endured not forever.

But they were troubled for a fmall feafon, that they

might be admonifhed, having a fign of falvation, to

put them in remembrance of the commandment of

thy law. For he that turned towards it, was not faved

by the thing that he faw, but by thee, that art the

Saviour of all. And in this thou madeil thine ene-

mies
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mies confefs, that it is thou who delivereft from all

evil.'**'

But the grand coHimentary on the hiflory of th«

iiery fcrpcnts is fuvnifhed by C.hrifl himfelf, in his

converfation with Nicodcmus, the Jewilh ruler. " As
Mofcs lifted up the ferpent in the wildernefs, even fo

mull the Son of Man be lifted up ; that whofoevet

believcth in him fliould not periih, but have e;ternal

Jife."t

From this it is evident that many particulars in the

Jewifli hiflory and political economy, had an interefl

and importance which extended far beyond the pref-

ent moment, or the fenfible and obvious appearance

of things. And in this particular inilance our bleffed

Lord has furnilhed us with an inflruclive example,
which ought to ferve as a rule, for the application and
life of figurative, allegorical, and typical fubjeds. Her^
he enters into no detail

; purfues no parrallel or con-

trafl through a multiplicity of particulars ; furnifhes

no wings to the imagination j but fixing on one
great, general view of the fubjecl, renders it thereby

more powerful and impreflive. He was converfmg
with a ruler of the Jews ; was explaining to him the na-

ture and end of his own mifhon ; was deducing the

nature and tendency of the gofpel difpenfation from
the eftablifhed rites of the Mofaic, and the received

fa£ls of the Jewifh hiflory, with which Nicodemus was

perfedly well acquainted. In this cafe he refers to a

moted event, and appeals from it to one which was
fhortly to take place, betwixt which a flriking line of

refemblance fhould be apparent—The elevation of the

brazen ferpent in the wildernefs, for the healing of the

Ifraelites who were perifhing by the envenomed flings

of the fiery ferpents—and the elevatioi) of the Son of

Man upon the crofs, the propitiation for the fms of

the world ; that when this lafl difplay of the divine

juftice and mercy fhould be exhibited, Nicodemus,
and every intelligent and honefl difciple of Mofes,

might
* Wifdom, ch. xvL f John, ch. iii. 14, 15.
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niight be'fatisfied that ^* God had at fundry times, and

in divers manners," prefented as in a glafs to the fa^

thers, the method of redemption by Jefus Chrift.

All the application, then, which the words of the

Saviour himfelf warrant us to make of this paflage to

him, is reduced to a few obvious and flriking particu-

lars. " Fools," fuch as the Ifraelites in the defert,

and tranfgreffors of the divine law in general, " be-

caufe of their tranfgreflion, and becaufe of their ini-

quities, are afflicted. Their foul abhorreth all manner
of meat ; and they draw near unto the gates of death.

Then they cry unto the Lord in their trouble, and he

faveth them out of their diflreifes. He fent his word
and healed them, and delivered them from their dct-

ftrudions." *

The root of the evil, the caufe of the plague, is to

be found in human perverfity and difobedience. The
faithful and obedient fleeps fafe and fecure in the

lion's den ; to the proud and rebellious the innoxious

worm is converted into a fiery ferpent, full of deadly

poifon. The remedy for this fore evil is to be traced

up to the divine compaffion, power and goodnefs.

The means of cure are not fuch as human wifdom
would have devifed, or the reafon of man approved

;

they are the fovereign appointment of Heaven. The
effeft is preternatural, yet real ; and reafon rejoices in

what it could not have difcovered. The fight of a

lifelefs ferpent of metal working as an antidote to the

mortal poifon of one ahve ; incredible, abfurd ! Such
was the do£trine of the crofs in the eyes of prejudice,

and philofophy, " and fcience, falfely fo called."
^' For the preaching of the crofs is to them that perifh,

foohlhnefs ; but unto us which are faved, it is the

power of God. For it is written, I will deftroy the

wifdom of the wife, and will bring to nothing the un-
derflanding of the prudent. Where is the wife ?

where is the fcribe ? where is the difputer of this

world ? hath not God made foolifh the wifdom of

this

* Pfal. cvli. 17—20.
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this world ? For after that in the williom of God tlie

world by wildom knew not God, it pleated God by
the foolifhnefs of preaching to fave them that believe.

For the Jews require a fign, and the Greeks feek after

wifdom. But we preach Chriil crucified, unto the

Jews, a flumbling-block ; and unto the. Greeks, tool-

ilhnefs : but unto theui which are called, both Jews

and Greeks, Chrifl, the power of God, and the wif-

dom of God."*
The virtue flowed from the divine appointment,

operating together with the believing aft of the pa-

tient. To the fufferer who averts his face, or wilfully

and contemptuoufly fhuts his eyes, that banner is dis-

played in vain ; no virtue iifues from it, he perifhes.

in his unbelief. To the defpifer, the impenitent, the

carelefs, Chrift has died in vain. In the extenfion of

all God's ads of grace to men, to produce the full ef-

fed, there mud of neceflity be an unity of clefign and
exertion between the giver and the receiver, between

him who adts and him who is aftcd upon, Man's
body is " duftof the ground," mere matter, feparat-

ed from the fpirit, incapable of motion or direction.

Even that adive, penetrating!: organ, the eye, is but a

little lump of pellucid clay, till the vital principle, the

breath of God, kindle its fires, and direft its rays. It

is this vital principle which, proceeding from God,
exifts in him, and pofTeiTes the power of rifmg and re-

turning to him. The believing Ifraelite hears, in dy-

ing agonies, the proclamation of deliverance, lifts up
his drooping head, looks, and is healed ; his will

meets the will of God, and the cure is already per-

formed. The perifliing fmner hears the voice of the

Son of God and lives. Lifted up upon the crofs he
utters his voice, " Look unto me and be yc faved, all

the ends of the earth ; for I am God, and there is

none elfe." | One of his fellow fufiercrs hardens his

heart and reviles him, turns from the Saviour with

difdain, and dies impenitent—the other hears with

rapture

* I Cor. ch. i. 1 8—34. f Ifai. xlv. 22.
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rapture the joyful found, clings to the hope of falva-

tion, prays in faith, and palTes with him into paradife.

But the circumftance on which Chrift chiefly refts,

is Mofes " lifting up the ferpent in the wildernefs."

Mofes probably had not a clear apprehenfion of the

extenfive meaning and import of the aft he was per-

forming, any more than the dying men who were the

fubjefts of the cure. They looked no farther than

the prefent moment, and for relief from a malady
which affeded the body. But, like the high-prieft in

later times, they were prophefying, without being

confcious of it. He was erecting, and the congrega-

tion in the wilderriefs contemplating an anticipated

reprefentation of the great medium of falvation, which
God had appointed from the foundation of the world

;

and had, in a variety of other prediclions, cjrcumflan-

tially declared and defcribed at different periods tc

mankind. Thefe predidions were flumbering unno-

ticed, negledlcd, mifunderflood, even by the wife and
prudent, in the facred volume a dead letter, till

Chrift, their quickening fpirit, gave them life and
motion, and a meaning which they had not before.

In the fcene that palfed in the wildernefs we behold

the Ihadow of good things to come, a prefiguration of

the death which Chrift fnouid die. fie is here " evi-

dently fet forth crucified before us,'* according to his

own words, defcriptive of " the deceafe which he

fhould accomplifh at Jerufalem." "And I, if I be

lifted up from the earth, will draw all men unto me."*
This fame idea, we have juft obferved, had beeri

fiiggeded by the evangelical prophet Ifaiah, and a

funiiar exprefhon is put into the Saviour's mouth by

that harbinger of the Prince of Peace. " Look unto

mc and be ye iiived, all the ends of the earth ; for I

am God, and th^re is none eli'e."

-And in another place, fpeaking of gofpel times,

*? At that day fhall a man look to his Maker, and his

pyes fhall hav^e refpect to the Holy One of Ifr^el.'*!

\ Thus

? (ohn xii. <2. t iriii. xvii. 7.
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^ ""i bus was. Mofcs, by what he did, and Ifaiuh, by
what he wrote, pointing out to |the world one and the

liiaie great objciSl, Chrili Jefus, " the end of the law

fcjr righteoulnds ;" the llibfliince of the types ; the

accomplifluueiit of prophecy and promife ; the bniif-

er of the ferpcnt's head j the rcftorer of defaced, de-

filed, degraded humanity. And thus we are taught

to regard with peculiar rcfpeft, an event which Provi-

dence has, in io many diifcrent ways, rendered illuf-

trioufly conipicuous j the death of Chrift, on the ac-

curfed tree.

We fhi-.ll have exhibited to you all that Mofes and
the prophets, all that the hidorian and the evangehll

have iuggeltcd, on the fubjed of the brazpn ferpent,

when we have led your attention to the impious and
idolatrous ufe made of it in after times. That this il-

luftrious inltrument of Ifrael's deliverance in the wiU
dernefs, fliould be carefully preferved, as a monument
of the divine power and goodnefs, and by length of

time acquire venerability and refpeft among the other

valuable memorials of antiquity, is not to be wonder-

ed at. But every thing may be perverted ; and 4
corrupt difpofition has ever manifefted itfelf in man,
to exalt into the place of God, fomething that is not

God. Accordingly we find, about eight centuries

from its original fabrication, even in the days of Heze-
kiah, the brazen ferpent exalted to divine honours,

and a befottcd people rendering that homage to the

mean, which was due only to the hand which employ-
ed it. The zeal of that pious prince, therefore, is

worthy of commendation, who, in reforming the

abufes of religion, which prevailed at the time that he

mounted the throne of Judah, abohftied this among
the reft. Regardlefs of the purpofe for which it was
at firft framed ; of the venerable hand which formed
and reared it, and of the lapfe of fo many years which
had ftamped refpect upon it, " he brake in pieces the

brazen ferpent which Moles had made ; for unto thofe

days the children of Ifrael did burn incenfe to it, an4

he
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he called it Nehufhtan,** * by way of contempt

—

ct

piece ofhrafs.

On this part of the hiftory of Mofes, pagan antiqui-

ty has founded the fabulous hiflory of Efculapius, the

pretended god of medicine, whofe fymbol was a fer-

pent twilled round a rod. The learned have, through

a variety of particulars, traced the derivation of the

fable from the faft ; but to repeat them, would rather

miniller to curiofity than to inftrudion and improve-

ment. We difmifs the fubject, then, with this gener-

al remark, that in more refpeds than is commonly
apprehended, and than it has had the candour to ac-

knowledge, is pagan literature indebted to the facred

volume ; that the wifdom of Egypt, of Babylon, of

Greece and of Rome is traceable up to this fource ;

that Mofes is, of courfe, to be confidered as the father

of profane, as of facred learning, from whom all fub-

fequent biftorians, legiflators, orators and poets have
derived the lights which directed them in their feveral

purfuits ; that to the pure fource of all wifdom, the

revelation from heaven, in a word, the world is indebt-

ed for the firfl principles of fcience, morality and re-

ligion ; which appear to the attentive and difcernin^

eye through the mifl in which credulous ignorance or

bold fidion have involved them.

Let us hence be encouraged to revere the fcrip-

tures, to fearch and compare them ; to derive our
opinions of religious fubjeds from that facred fource,

jnllead of forcing the truth of God into an awkward
fupporter of our preconceived opinions. Above all,

let it be our concern to regulate our condud: by the

laws which fcripture has laid down, and to comfort
our hearts by the hope it infpires, and the profpe<^s

which it has unfolded. Amen.

* Z Kings xviil. 4.

Hiftory



Hiftory of Mofes.

LECTURE III.

NUMBERS XXVll. 12, I3, I4.

And the Lord/aid unto Mofes, Get thee up into this Mount
Abariin, andfee the land which I have given unto the

children of Ifrael. And when thou hajl feen it, thou

alfo /halt be gathered unto thy people, as Aaron thf

brother loas gathered. For ye rebelled againfi my com-

mandment in the defert of Zin, in theflrife of the con-

gregation, to fanSlify me at the water before their eyes.

That is the water of Meribah in Kadejh, in the wil'der-

nefs of Zin,

1 HERE is fomething peculiarly intereding in hear-

ing a plain, honeft, intelligent man, without vanity,

or felf-fufficiency, or affeded humility, talking of him-

felf
;
going into the detail of his own hiflory, with

the fame fidelity and fimplicity as if it were the hif-

tory of a flranger ; unfolding his heart without re-

ferve, difclofing his faults and infirmities without pal-

liation, recording his wife and virtuous adlions without

ollentation ; and relating events, with all their little

circumftances, according to the feelings which they

excited at the moment.
It is pleafant to fee an old man, with his faculties

unimpaired, his fpirits cheerful, his temper fweet, his

confcience clear, his profpeds bright 5 enjoying life

without
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without fearing death ; blending the modefty and
benevolence of youth with the v/ifdom and dignity of

age. There is a double fatisfaftion in hearing fuch a

one defcribe perfons whom he knew, fcenes in which
he acted, expeditions which he conducted, fchemes

which he planned and executed.

And fuch an one was Mofes, who having, by divine

infpiration, made the ages and generations before the

flood to pafs in review, and unfolded the hiftory of

redemption, in its connexion with the fyflem of na-

ture and the ways of Providence, during a period of

two thoufand five hundred years ; having admitted

us to his familiarity and friendly inflruftion during an
eventful life of one hundred and twenty years, is now,
with the fame calmnefs and eafe, admitting us to con-

template his behaviour in the immediate profpeQ:, and

up to the very hour of his death.

The idolatrous defedion of Ifrael In the plains of

Moab, had been vifited with a plague which fwept
_^

away twenty-four thoufand of them. Immediately on
the {laying of that terrible calamity, Mofes is com-
manded, with the affiftance of Eleazer the high prieft,

to take the number of the people, from, twenty years

old and upwards, and to compare the mufter roll of
the day, with that taken in the wildernefs of Sinai,

thirty-eight years before. This being done with all

pofltbie accuracy, two mod fmgular fafts turn up,

each lingular confidered feparately and by itfelf, and
both mod fmgular, taken in their connexion one with

another. In a multitude ^o great, and at the diftance

of thirty-dght years, the whole difference is no more
than one thoufand eight hundred and twenty men :

for, at the former period, the number of men of a

military age was fix hundred and three thoufand five

hundred and fifty ; and at the latter, fix hundred and
one thoufand fcven hundred and thirty. But though
the {Irength of the hoft was nearly the fame, the in-

dividuals whereof it v/as compofcd v/cre totally chang-

.

itd.1 two names alone of fo many myriads flood upon
both
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both lifts, Caleb the fon of Jephunneh, and Jofliua the

foTi of Nun, for Mofes himfelf was under fentence of

condemnation ; he was not to be permitted to pafs

over Jordan ; he was already numbered with the

dead.

The courfe of nature, it is true, is continually pro-

ducing a fimilar eft'eft on the human race, upon the

whole y but there is a degree of exaclnefs in this in-

flance, not to be accounted for on common principles,

and which muft be refolved into a fpecial interpofition

of Providence, which had pronounced the doom of
death on the whole body of offenders, in the moment
of tranfgreffion, and at the fame inftant, promifed the

reward of fidelity and obedience to thole illuftrious

two ; longevity and the poffeflion of Canaan. Vain,

therefore is the hope of fo much as one guilty perfon

efcaping in a crowd, groundlefs the fear of fmgular

goodnels fuffering in the midft of many wicked.

It is related .of Xerxes, king of Perfia, much to the

honour of his humanity, that furveying from an em-
inence the vaft army with which he was advancing

to the invafion of Greece, he burft into tears to think

that in lefs than one hundred years they fhould all be
cut off from the land of the living. What then, O
Mofes, were the emotions of thy foul, to fee the event

which Xerxes but anticipated, realized before thine

eyies ? To walk through the ranks of Ifrael without

meeting one man who followed thee out of Egypt,
with \\4iom thou couldft mingle the tears of fympathy
over fo many fallen, or remind of the joy and wonder
of that great deliverance ? Is not that man already

dead, who has furvived all his cotemporaries ? A con-

fidcration, among many others, powerfully calculated

to reconcile the mind to the thoughts of dilfolution,

and to imprefs on the foul the fentiment of the wife

man concerning the world, " I hate it, I would not
live always."

Long life, however, is not the lefs to be confidered

as a bleffing. The love of it is a conftitutional law of

our
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our nature ; and the promife of it is annexed to the

fandlions of the written law, as a motive to obedience ;

'• Honour thy father and thy mother ; that thy days

may be long upon the land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee :"* and it is here bellowed as a reward

on the faithful. Premature death, in like manner,
is an objed: of natural horror, is threatened in anger,

and infii£ted as a punilhment. " The wicked ftiall

not live half his days, and his memory ihall rot."

In general, a wife and merciful God hides from the

eyes of men the era of their departure out of the

world. The bitternefs of death confifts in the fore-

tafre, and the forerunners of that great enemy. That
bitternefs, in its full proportion, was wrung out, and
mingled in the cup of Mofes. The death of every If-

faelite was a death-warning to him. He had lately

afcended Mount Hor with Aaron his brother, (tript

him of his garments, clofed his eyes to his laft long

fleep, and defcended without him : and Mount Hor
is only a few fteps diftant from Mount Abarim, and
his own fummons comes at length. He is refpitedj

not pardoned, and a reprieve of forty years is now-

expired.

It is in that awful, trying hour, we are at this time

to trace the charafter, and mark the behaviour of the

man of God.
From the moment he fell under the divine difpleaf-

ure, which fhortened the date of his life, we obferve it

lying v/ith an oppreffive weight upon his mind. The
love of life manifefls itfelf, and we behold in the proph-

et, the man of like paflions with ourfelves. There is

no incident of his life on which he dwells fo much,
and with fuch earneflnefs of interefl as this. The hif-

tory of his offence is again and again repeated, not in

the view of extenuating the guilt of it, but to vindi-

cate the righteous judgment of God. The excellence

of this part of his narrative, is its departing from the

direft line of narration. He haflens forward to bring

it

* Excd. XX. 12.
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it early into view ; he returns again upon his foot-

fteps, and prefents it a fecond time to view. Is he

reminding li'rael of their rebellion and difobedience ?

his own tranfgreflion, and the punifhment of it, arife

and Hare him in the face. Is he encouraging them in

their progrefs towards the promifed land ? he fighs to

think that he himfelf fliall never enter into it. At one

time he flatters himlelf with the hope that juftice

might perhaps relent, and prefumes to expollulate

and entreat, in terms earneft and pathetic, fuch as

thefe ;
" O Lord God, thou haft begun to fliew thy

fervant thy greatnefs, and thy mighty hand : for

what god is there in heaven or in earth, that can do
according to thy works, and according to thy might ?

I pray thee let me go over and fee the good land that

is beyond Jordan, that goodly mountain, and Leba-

non.'**

At another time, he feems quietly to give up the

caufe as loft, and patiently prepares to meet his fate,

and meekly refigns himfelf to the will of the Moft
High, which he was unable to alter. In a word, we
fee him at once the man and the believer,, and a pat-

tern well worthy of imitation in both refpeds.

It is impoflible to obferve the conflid: of Mofes's

foul, when this cup of trembling was put into his

hands, without thinking of the bitter agony in the

garden, of the travail of the Redeemer's foul, of that

paflionate addrefs, " Father, if it be poffible,let this cup
pafs from me'*—of " fweat like great drops of blood

falling down to the ground"!—of the triumph of

refignation, " neverthelefs, not my will, but thine be
done"—of " humiliation to death, the death of the

crofs." Thus it " behoved him to fulfil all righteouf-

nefs." Thus he taught men to obey the law of God,
to ufe all lawful endeavours to preferve life ; and thus

he inculcated fubmillion to that fovereign will which it

is unprofitable and impious to refift.

Vol. V. D " Get
* Deut. iii. 24, 25. f Luke xxU. 42—44.
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"Get thee up,'* faid God to Mofes, "into this Mount
Abarim, and fee the land which 1 have given unto the

children oflfrael;"* and this is all that the law can
9o for the guilty ; it conducts to an adjoining emi-

nence, it fpreads a diftant profpe^l of Canaan, it can dif-

play its beauty and fertility, it can infpire the defire of

poflelTion ; but it cannot divide Jordan, it cannot lead

to vitlory over the laft enemy, it cannot make " the

comer thereunto perfedl,'' nor eflablifh the foul in ev-

erlafting reft. Neither Mofes, the giver of the law,

nor Aaron, the high-prieft, under the law, could
" continue by reafon of death.'* But the Apoltle

and Hjgh-Prieft of our profefTion is " entered into^

the holiefl of all," has opened a paflage through the

gates of death, to life and immortality ; lifted yp, firlt

upon the crofs, and then to his throne in the heavens,

he is drawing all men unto him.

Together with the honeft though fond attachment

to life, which charafterizes the man, and the pious re-

fignation which marks the child of God, Mofes dif-

covers, on this occafion, that excellent fpirit which
finks and lofes the individual in the public. He
cheerfully gives up his perfonal fult, and the caufe of

Ifrael henceforth engroiles- him wholly. " And Mo-
fes fpake unto the Lord, faying, Let the Lord, the God
cf the fpirits of all fiefli, fet a man over the congrega-

tion, which may go out before them, and which may
go in before them, and which may lead them out, and

which may bring them, in ; that the congregation of

the'Lord be not as llieep which have no fliepherd."!

Let modern patriots think of this, and blufh at their

pri(\e and felfiOmefs. But they are loft to all fenfe of

decency, they keep each other in countenance by
their multitude and conhdencc, and " glory in their

Ihame." This noble conduce of the Jewifii legiflator

Avas not the affeclation of virtue and public fp'irit, the

oftent2itious boafting of a man v/ho had no profpeft,

er a diftant one, of being put to the trial ; but the na-

tive

* Lev. xvli. 12, 13. f Numb, xxvii. 15— 17.
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tive greatnefs and fuperiorlty of a mind occupied with

two grand objetis, the glory of God, and the good of

his country ; a mind that could rejoice in the ad-

vancement of an inferior, and decreafe with inward

fatisfaclion, while the other increafed. Ordinary men
look with an evil eye upon their fuccelfors. A prince

and his heir, though that heir be his own fon, gene-

rally live upon indifferent terms ; but Mofes fees his

dignity departing from himfclf in his life time, de-

parting from his family, given to his fervant, without

a murmur, without a figh. It was enough to him
that God had been pleafed to adopt Jofhua, for the

purpofe of finiihing his work, of introducing Ifrael

into their inheritance. It is no fooner intimated to

him, than Jofhua becomes his fon, his brother, his

friend : and he proceeds to his indallation wiih as

much alacrity, as he invefled Aaron with the pontifi-

cal robes.

This folemn ceremony confifted of a variety of cir-

cumflances, which are well worthy of our attention ;

from their being of divine appointment, from their

great antiquity, from their inexpHcable myfterioufnefs,

or their obvious fignificancy. Jofhua was already an-

ointed w^ith the un£lion of the Spirit : he was a perfon

of fingular piety, undaunted refolution, and uniliaken

fidelity : he had long attended upon Mofes as his min-

ifler, had accompanied him into the mount, when he

afcended to meet God, had traverfed the land cf Ca-
naan as one of tiie fpies, had brought up its good re-

port, and ftood firm with Caleb in refilling the timid

and difcouraging reprefentations of his colleagues.

He pofTelTed all the qualities natural, acquired, and
miraculoufly difi^enfed, v/hich were requifite to the

difcharge of the duties of that high and important

ftation to vv^hich Providence was now calling him. By
the fpirit which is faid to have been m Jofhua, fome
undei-fland the fpirit of prophecy, or fupernatural

powers of forefeeing and providing for future events.

By taking in every circumftance, it feems rather to

D 2 denote
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denote thofe rare gifts with which nature had fo lib-

erally endowed him ; wifdom, and courage, and
flrength, and which Providence was now caUing forth

for the general benefit. But though thus amply fur-

niflied for his great undertaking, God was pleafed to

command a folemn and public declaration of his choice,

and that the object of it (hould, before the eyes of the

people, be fet apart by the impofition of the hands of

Mofes to the office affigned him.

Forms are neceffary, becaufe men are not fpiritual

;

forms are interpofed, that the underftanding, the heart

and the confcience may be approached through the

channels of fenfe. And of all forms, recommended
by divine authority, and its own fignificant fmiplicity,

that of the laying on of hands is one of the moft an-

cient, mofl frequently in ufe, and moft ftriking. By
this folemn rite, the devoted vidtim was fet apart for

death, and the guilt of the oiferer transferred, as it

were, and laid upon the head of the oblation : and thus

were the minifter of the fanftuary, the general, the

ftatefman, dedicated to the duties of their refpeftive

ftations : thus new and extraordinary powers were
conferred upon Jofhua : thus Jefus took leave of his

difciples, and left a bleffing behind him, more precious

than the mantle of Elijah. " He led them out as far

as Bethany, and he lifted up his hands and blelTed

them."*

By laying on of the apoftles* hands, miraculous

gifts of the Holy Ghoft were communicated ; and by
laying on of the hands of the prefbytery, Timothy was
folemnly fet apart for exercifmg the office of a bifhop

;

and thus a great part of the chriftian world continues

to inftal its minifters in the paftoral office.

Mofes was farther commanded " to caufe Jofhua

to ftand before Eleazar the prieft,** who was probably

to ofler up facrifice in behalf of the commander eledt,

and by this additional iolemnity to imprefs both upon
his own mind and upon thofe of the fpedators, the

weight

* Luke xxiv. $o.
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weight and importance of the facrcd charge commit-
ted unto him. It is added, verfe 2Gth, " And thou

fhalt put fome of thine honour upon him, that all the

congregation of the children of llVacl may be obe-

dient.''

This is interpreted by fome commentators, of thofe

rays of glory, which are fuppofed to have furrounded

the head of Mofes, ever fmce his defcent from God
in the mount, and which fo dazzled the eyes of the

beholder, that in fpeaking to the people he was under
the neccllity of putting a veil over his face. By the

impofition of his hands upon the head of Jofliua, ac-

cording to the commandment, this external, fenfible

honour is underftood to have been communicated from
the one to the other, and that, in conlequence of it,

Jofhua henceforth wore a vifible token of the choice

of Heaven.

Conjefture and fancy blend too much in this ex-

pofition, to procure for it a very high degree of re-

fpecl. Jufler and more fober criticifm explain the

palfage as implying, that Mofes fhould immediately

aflbciate Jofhua with himfelf in the executive powers
of government, devolve upon him a fhare both of the

refped and the care which pertained to the fupreme
command ; that he might enjoy the fatisfadion, while

he yet lived, and which he fo much defired, of be-

holding a wife and a good man conducting the Ifrael-

itifli affairs, in church and Hate, with difcretion, and
carrying on the plan of Providence to its confumma-
tion.

There is another article in the injunction laid upon
Mofes, refpecting the appointment of his fucceffor,

which has greatly exercifed and puzzled the critics.

*' And he fhall (land before Eleazar the prieft, who
fhall afk counfel for him, after the judgment of Urim,
before the Lord ; at his word fhall they go out, and
at his word they fhall come in, both he and all the

children of Ifrael with him, even all the congrega-

tion."* The
* Numb, xxvii. 21.
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The difficulty is, what was the Urim, and the

judgment of Urim, of which Eleazar was to alk coun-

fel in behalf of Jolhua, and wherein Mofes differed

from Jolhua as to this ? Urim is, in general, in fcrip-

ture, found in connexion with Thuramim. The
words import light and perfedion ; and they appear to

have been fome part or appendage of the breaft-plate,

that edential article of the high-prieil's drefs. They
were not, it is alleged, the production of human fkill,

like the other particulars of the facred clothing, for

there is no account of their fabrication by the hands
of man ; but when the breaft-plate was liniihed, Mo-
fes, we are told, " put into it the Urim and the

Thummim," whatever they^were, ipimediately from
God.
The method of confultation has alfo furniftied am-

ple matter of difpute. The moil approved tradition

is this, for fqripture gives but few, and thofe very

general hints, upon the fubject, the perfon who defir-

cd to confuit the oracle, (and none but public perfons,

and on great public occafions, were admitted to that

privilege,) intimated his intention to the high-prieft
;

who, at the hour of incenfe, arrayed in his pontifical

veftments, entered the holy place, accompanied at

a little diftance by the magiftrate or general, who
made the inquiry. The high-priefl placed himfelf

with his face towards the entrance of the mod holy

place. The veil which feparated the holy place from
the holy of holies, was dravvn up for the occafion, fo

that he flood directly fronting the ark of the covenant,

overfliadowed by the cherubim, where the Schechinah,

or vifible glory, refided. I'hc inquirer then (landing

behind, pronounced the quedion, or confultation, in

a few plain words ; fuch for example as thefe, " Shall

I go up againft the Phiiiftincs, or ihall I not go up ?'^

This quefiion was again repeated folemnly and difr

tinclly by the high-priefl before the Lord : and on
looking downwards upon the Urim in the breait-plate,

the

* Numb, xxvii. 21.
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the anfwer of God was feen in characters of rcflc£lcd

light, from the excellent glory, and which the high-

prielt audibly repeated in the ears of the party con-

cerned. " Go ;" or, " "^\\o\\ Ihalt not go."

When the oracle refufcd to give any refponfe, as in

the cafe of Saul, it was confidered as a mark of high

difpleafure. God would not anfwer that wicked prince
" by the judgment of Urim,'* but becaufe he had wil-

fully forlaken God, an oifended God, in jull difpleaf-

ure, gave him up to afk counfel of hell, and to follow

it to his own deilruclion. " We have alfo," chrif-

tians, " a more fure word of prophecy, whereunto ye

do well that ye take heed ; as unto a light that fhin-

eth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the day-

ilar arife in your hearts.'**

Joihua being referred to this mode of confultation,

compared with the hiftory of Mofes, points out the

difference between thefe two leaders of Ifrael. " There
arofe not a prophet fmce in Ifrael like unto Mofes,

whom the Lord knew face to face."!

God manifefted himfelf immediately unto Mofes ;

converfed with him as a man with his friend. Jofhua

was kept at a greater diftance, and enjoyed commu^
aion with God through the intervention of appointed

means. Jufl as before Mofes was admitted to the

very fummit of the mount, received within the veil of

thick darknefs, which at once concealed and revealed

the divine glory ; while Jofhua was confined to a

lower region, kept in the place and on the duty of a

fervant. But we muft conclude.

The whole fcene that has nov/ palled in review,

fpeaks directly to the heart and confcience. It pre-

fenls a ftriking and inflruclive inftance of the good-

nefs and feverity of God. The faults and infirmities

of his dearell children he neither overlooks, nor for-

gets to puniih. I'or one offence, and feemingly a

llight one, Mofes is excluded from Canaan. No hu-

miliation, penitence or entreaty can, of themfelves,

remove
* 2 Peter i. 19. f Deut. xxxiv. ic.
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remove the guilt nor prevent the chaflifement of fm.

The negleft or infult offered by a child, a brother, a

friend, ftrikes deeper than the moil violent outrage

from a ftranger, or an avowed enemy. The tranf-

greffion of Mofes at the waters of ftrife was thus ag-

gravated, and he mufl die for it, O my God, enter

not into judgment with me, whofe crimes are height-

ened by every circumflance of aggravation—delibera-

tion, prefumption, filial ingratitude, in the face of fol-

emn and repeated engagements. If Mofes died the

death, for once fpeaking unadvifedly with his lips,

in the moment of pafTion ;
" if thou, Lord, art ftrift

to mark iniquity, where lliall I Hand ?** how fhall I

efcape ?

But is death a puniihment to a good man ? No.
As in the death of Mofes, therefore, we behold the

juftice and feverity of God, fo, in its confequences,

we behold his goodnefs and loving-kindnefs. The
evil is flight and temporary ; the good is unfpeakably

great, and eternally permanent ; exclufion from Ca-

naan is admiffion into the kingdom of heaven ;
" to

be abfent from the body is to be prefent with the

Lord.'* Faith, indeed, redeems not from the power
of the grave, but it diffipates all the horror of the

tomb ; transforms it into a refling place for the weary
pilgrim ; and converts the king of terrors into a

minifler of joy. " O death, where is thy fling ? O
grave, where is thy victory ? Thanks be to God, who
giveth us the viftory, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord."
*' The faying that is written, is come to pafs, death

is fwallowed up of viftory ; mortality is fwallowed up
of life." " Life and immortality are brought to light

by the gofpel." We " know whom we have believ-

ed :" we believe in him who hath faid, " I am the

refurreftion and the life ; he that believeth in me,
though he were dead, yet fhall he live. And who-
foever liveth and believeth in me, fhall never die."

Hiflofy
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LECTURE IV.

NUMBERS XXXI. 1,2.

And the Lord/pake unto Mofes^faying^ Avenge the chiU

dren of Ifracl ofthe Midianites : aftcriaard foalt thou

be gathered unto thy people.

1 HE intereft which every reader of tafle and fenfi-

bility takes in the life and aftions of Mofes is never

permitted to flag, much lefs totally to fmk and ex-

pire. His infant cries, from the very firfl moment,
awaken our fympathy ; and his departing words, at

the age of a hundred and twenty years, continue to

excite our efteem and admiration. Whether employ-

ed as a miniller of vengeance or of mercy, he infpires

afteclion or commands refpeft.

The love of life is not only natural and innocent,

but important and neceiBiry. Wc are inllrucled to

guard, to preferve, to prolong it, at once by the con-

stitution and frame of our nature, and by manifold

examples of the highefl authority. And while Prov-

idence permits the farther extenfion of it, the rea-

fons and end of that extenfion are obvioafly manifefl:.

Not a fnigle hour is added to the life of any one,

merely to make up fuch a quantity of time. No, ev-

ery moment is deflined to its peculiar purpofe, palfes

to account, calls to its proper ufe and employment.

To
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To dream of premature retirement from the exercife

of our faculties and funftions, of mere exiftence with-

out employment, is an attempt to defeat the intention

of the Creator in fending us into the world ; is a

degradation and perverfion of the powers of the hu-

man mind ; is to be dead while w^e live. The inqui-

ry of a well regulated fpirit, to the laft, is, " Lord,
what wouldfc thou have me do ?" While any of my
powers remain, however blunted, however impaired,

to whom fhall I dedicate the poor remains ? Enfee-

bled, exhaufted as I am, is there no one refpeft in

which I can yet glorify God, or be ufeful to my fel-

low creatures ?" And, to the laft, the great Supporter

of life, the Ruler of the world, has fome command to

give, ibme labour to be performed, fome exercife of

the hand, the head, or the heart to enjoin, Ibme pur-

pofe of juftice or of love to accomplifli.

Mofes has received warning to depart, but the hour

of releafe is not yet come. And though his offence

at the waters of Meribah muft'be puniflied with death,

the tranquillity oi his mir^d is not thereby difcompofr

ed, nor his intercourfe with Heaven interrupted, nor

his zeal in performing the duties of his ftatlon abated,

The God whom he had fo long and faithfully ferved,

continues to convcrfe with him as a man v^^ith his

friend, communicates to him his defigns, and employs

him in the execution. Our lives too are forfeited
;

the fentence of death is upon us ; under a refpite of

unknown, uncertain duration, our days are paffing

away. Improved ever fo well, they cannot indeed rer

deem from the grave, nor alter the immutable decree \

but their improvement may alleviate the bitternefs of

death, and pluck out the iling. The inevitable courfe

of nature, and the righteous decifions of a holy law,

dellroy not the facred communications Vy'hich lubfifl

between a merciful God and a gracious fpirit. To re-

ceive a command from an offended father, after judg-

ment has been pronounced, partakes of the nature ot

a pardon \ and it is no lleiider confohition, even un-

der
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der the ftroke of juftice, to refledl that paternal affec-

tion was pleafcd to regard and accept future obedience

and fubmiflion, if not as an atonement for offence, at

leaft as a mark of contrition for having tranl'greffed,

As if, therefore, we could wipe out the memory of

the pad ; as if perfevering labours of gratitude and
love could purchafe our releafe ; as if death were to

be prevented, difarmed or deflroyed, by the efforts of

the paffmg moment, let us awake and arife to the

knowledge, the fludy and the pradfice of our heavenly

Father's will.

The fervice prefcribed to Mofes on this occafion

was the execution of juftice on a nation of offenders.

The nature of the offence has been hinted at in a for-

mer Lecture ; and we may form a judgment of its

enormity, from the vengeance which purfued it. The
ftate of Midian, at the period in queflion, exhibits the

laff flage of moral depravity—a corrupted people car-

rying on a temporary political defign, by means the

moit fcandalous and diffionourable—the deareft and
jnofl: delicate interefts of human nature vilely facri-

ficed to its worft and mofl difgraceful propenfities

—

hufbands countenancing the prollitution of their

wives, and parents that of their daughters, in order to

gratify ambition, avarice or revenge. A nation of
fuch a character is neceffarily haflening to utter de-

ftruftion, without fire from heaven, or the fword of a

foreign enemy. But what vice was accelerating by
its own native energy. Providence haftens to an iffue

by a fpecial interpofition, and " the Lord makes him-

felf known by the judgment which he executes."

The force which it was thought proper to employ
for the extermination of this debauched race, is indi-

cation fufficient how low its character was rated. Im-
merfed in fenfuality, enervated by luxury, a handful
of men was deemed enough to deftroy them. A
thoufand out of every tribe of Ifrael, twelve thoufand
men in all, Mofes confiders as fully competent to the

execution
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execution of this enterprize ; and the event fully juf-

tilied the eftimate he had made. It is likewife re-

markable, that he neither commands in this expedition,

in perfon, nor commits the condu£l of it to Jofhua, or

any other of military profeflion ; but to " Phineas,

the fon of Eleazar the priell," furniflied " with the

holy inflruments, and the trumpets to blow,' in his

hand.** We have here, therefore, the idea of a fol-

emn public execution, rather than of regular war.

No reliftance is made, no blood but that of the crim-

inals is fhed ; they dare not meet in the field thofc

whom in the fecret chambers they could enfnare. In

vain their hoary advifer Balaam, urges them to feats

of arms, and fets them an example of courage ; fup-

ported by five kings and their armies, he falls together

with them, by the fword of Ifrael, an awful monu-
ment, how certainly, however flowly, eternal juftice

overtakes the finner !

The immenfe booty which this eafy victory tranf-

ferred to the Ifraelites, is a farther demonftration of

the feeblenefs and diflblution of their unwarlike ene-

my. They had wealth without being rich, luxury

Without enjoyment, policy without wifdom, kingly

power without government, and zeal for religion

without an objett of worfhip. Conquered the mo-
ment they are attacked, having no refource in public

or private virtue ; men lofl to a fenfe of what confti-

tutes true female dignity, women precipitating that

corruption of which they were the miferable vi6lims

—they hold up to m-ankind a fearful but inftruclive

example of the native, neceflary, inevitable confe-

quences of vice. Up to fimilar caufes the downfal of

ilill greater flates may be traced ; and if fin be the

ruin of any kingdom, what individual offender fhall

dare to flatter himfelf with the hope of efcaping the

righteous judgment of God ?

The feverity with which judgment was executed

on the Midianites, helps farther to unfold their char-

acter. An effeminate, luxurious people, generally

excites
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excites contempt at mofl j but here a lioly and jufl in-

dignation is kindled. Heaven itfclt is up in arm*

againll a degenerate race ; and Moles, the meekeit ot

men, accufcs the exterminators of the whole race of

Midian of weak and exceflive lenity. How is this

to be accounted for ? It will be found on inquiry, that

in a very dillokite (late of fociety, vices of the moifc

odious and atrocious kind are necelfarily blended with

others lefs offenfive. The love of pJeafure is the

predominant character ; but in order to feed and fup-

port that palfion, arts the moft criminal and detellable

muft be employed. Injuftice, violence, perjury and
murder follow in the train of luft. The moral prin-

ciple is dellroyed : all fenfe of fhame is loit. The
general depravity keeps every individual tranfgrelVor

in countenance. Appearances arc no longer attended

to or kept up. Men glory in their fliame. The very

offices of religion are perverted into inllruments of

debauchery. Such, apparently, was the ftate of Midi-

an at the period under review ; fuch was that of If-

rael during the government and priefthood of Eli
;

and fuch was that of the Aflyrian and Roman empires

immediately previous to their fubverfion. And in

fuch a ftate, is it any wonder to fee heaven and earth

combined to root out and overthrow—a holy and
righteous God employing the miniftration of the gent-

left of mankind to cut off the name and memory oi

fuch a people from the earth ? When punilhment fo

fignal is inilicted, we may fafely infer, that the guilt

which provoked it from fuch hands was enormous.
On reviewing the httle army of Ifrael, after the

victory, a fact turns up unequalled in the hiftory of

mankind—not fo much as one of the twelve thoufand

has fallen in battle : and that in attacking and deftroy-

ing a nation fo populous as to contain thirty-two

thoufand females of a particular defcription.* The
hand of God was clearly vifible in this, and thank-

fully acknowledged. The fuperfluous ornaments

which

* Numb. xxxi. 1$.
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v/hicli lately publilhed the fliame of Midlan, now pro-

claim the piety and gratitude of Ifrael ; and become
part of the facred treafury of the tabernacle. Every
creature of God is good in itfelf, and intended to do
good. Ufe the world fo as not to abufe it, and the

Creator is glorified. Every day added to our life is

as much a miracle of mercy, as the prefervation of

every individual of the twelve thoufand in the day of

battle. Let our gratitude declare itfelf in an habit-

ual devotednefs of heart and life, to the God of oui*

life, and the length of our days ; let us prefent our
" bodies a living facriiice, holy, acceptable unto God,
which is our reafonable fervice : and be transformed

by the renewing of our mind, that we may prove

what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect will

of God." *

In the punlfliment inflifted on Midian, we behold

a righteous God profecuting an injury done to Ifrael,

as an infuit offered to himfelf. And indeed every of-

fence againft fociety is a dired attack of the divine

authority, which has fenced the perfon, the fame and
the virtue of our neighbour on every fide, againfl all

the affaults, whether of violence or deceit. The char-

acter and conduft, in connexion with the untimely end

of the arch-feducer Balaam, are an awful and inftruc-

tive inftance of the juftice of God in making fignal

guilt its own avenger, and furniih a ftriking illuftra-

tion of the obfervations made by the pfalmifl and his

wife fon : " Behold he travaileth with iniquity, and
hath conceived mifchief, and brought forth falfehood.

He made a pit, and digged it, and is fallen into the

ditch which he made. His mifchief fhali return upon
his own head, and his violent dealing fliall come down
upon his own pate. I will praife the Lord according

to his righteoufnefs ; and will fmg praife to, the name
of the Lord molt high."! " The heathen are funk

down in the pit that they made, in the net which they

hid is their own foot taken. The Lord is known by
the

* Rom. xii. I, 2. f Pfal. vii. \\— 17.
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the judgment which he executeth : the wicked is Inur-

ed in the work of his own hands."* " For the ways
of man are before the eyes of the Lord, and he ponder-

eth all his goings. His own iniquities Ihall lake the

wicked hinifclf, and he fliall be hclden with the cords

of his fms. He fliall die without inltrudlion : and in

the greatncfs of his folly he fliall go altray."t

—In the faint refillance made by the Ivlidianitcs to

a force fo fmall, we behold the native tendency of
vice to enfeeble and enervate. Sunk in efl'eminacy

and floth, they are overcome as foon as atracked.

Strong in cunning, they are dcftitute of true wildom,

and defecl:ive in valour. I'he foe that afl'aults, that

conquers them, is within. " The wicked flee when
no man purfueth, but the righteous is bold as a lion."

Addiclednefs to the pleafures of fenfe gradually,

though infenfibly, encroaches on all the nobler prin-

ciples of our nature, undermines and fubverts them.

Every fpring of the foul is relaxed through difufe

;

the bodily powers become languid, and the fluggifli

giant becomes an eafy prey to the a6live and vigorous

child. Exercife your faculties, and they will increafe

and improve ; neglect them, and they will quickly

fall into utter decay. Fear God, maintain '•^ a con-

fcience void of olfence,*' and bid defiance to what
earth and hell can do againfl you.

—In the free-will offering of thefe grateful Ifraelites

for protection and deH\'^erance in the day of battle,

behold a laudable example of attention to the ways of

Providence, and of thankful acknowledgment of

them. Let friends, after the days of fepararion are at

an end, after the hour of danger is pad, reckon their

numbers. Do they remain entire, not one miffing, is

no allay m.ingled with the joy of re-union ? It was th-e

hand of God that fupportecl ; he " gave his angels

charge concerning you.*' " He covered you with

his feathers ; his truth was your fliield and buckler ;

no evil befel you, no plague came nigh your dwell-

ing."

* Pfil. ix. i5> i6. t Prov. v. 21— 23.
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ing.'* " Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his

name ; offer unto him thankfgiving, honour him with

your fubilance ;" prefent " the calves of your lips,"

the devotednefs of your hearts, the obedience of your

Hves.

—Does the pilnilhment of this people appear to any
rigorous and exceffive ? Let them confider that they

are very incompetent judges of God's moral govern-

ment ', that they fee but a few fcattered fragments of

the Vaft fcheme of Providence ; that creatures them-

felves ignorant, weak and criminal, muft be much
difqualified to " hold the balance and the rod •/' that

every tranfgreffion of the divine law merits death 5

that " fools" only " make a mock at fm." Let the

^vhole earth tremble before Him " who will by no
means clear the guilty :" who has denounced " in-

dignation and wrath, tribulation and anguifti againft

every foul of man that doth evil," while to the hum-
ble and contrite in heart, he proclaims his namcy
" The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gracious^

long-fuffering, and abundant in goodnefs and truth ;

keeping mercy for thoufands, forgiving iniquity, tranf-

greffion and fm ;"* " vifiting the iniquity of the fa-

thers upon the children, unto the third 2i\Afourth gen-

eration of them who hate him ; but fhewing mercy
to thoufands of them that love him and keep his com-
mandments."!
—In the leader and commander of Ifraei behold,

once more, a man exalted far above all temporary, all

felfifh concerns ; occupied only with the interells of

truth and juflice, the duties of his ftation, the prof-

perity of his charge, the glory of Him who had con-

ferred it upon him. In this lad objed his whole foul

is abforbed. He walks already on air, and beholds

the world under his feet ; but forgets not that he is

yet in it, and that in every ftate, and at every period

of exiftence, a rational being may promote, aiKi ought

to

* Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7. f Exod. xx. 5, 5.
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to be ftudying how he may bed promote, the honour
of his Creator, by adminiltering juftice, or extending

mercy to his fellow-creatures. Confider him well ;

and, in your fphere, with the means and ability you
enjoy, go and do likewife—and God grant us all wif-

dom to know and do what is well-pleafmg in liis

fight.

Vol. V. E Hiftory



Hiflory of Mofes.

LECTURE V.

NUMBERS XXXV. 9-—15.

And the Lord /pake unto Mofes ^ f^f^^Z-) ^p^t^k unto the

children of Jjrael, andfay unto them. When ye be come

over yordan, into the land of Canaan, then ye fhall

appoint you cities, to he cities of refugefor you ; that the

flayer may flee thither which killeth any perfon at u?ia-

ivares. And they fhall be unto you cities for refuge

from the avenger ; that the manflayer die not, until he

Jland before the congregation in judgment. And ofthefe

cities luhich ye jhall give,fix cities Jhall ye havefor ref-

uge. Te Jhall give three cities on thisfide ^Jordan, and
three cities fhall ye give in the land of Canaan, which

fhall be cities ofrefuge. Thefefix cities Jhall be a ref-

uge, bothfor the children of Jfrael, andfor theftranger,

andfor thefojourner amo?ig them ; that every one that

killeth any perfon unawares may flee thither.

X1.UMAN laws are generally the refult of experi-

ence, not the provifion of forefight. Occafion dic-

tates the encouragement to be given, the reftraint to

be impofed, the punilhment to be inflicted. The mul-

tiplication of new and extraordinary cafes, mufl of

courfe fwell the ftatute book ; through change of cir-

cumftances fome inftitutes mufl fink into difufe and
oblivion, and others rife into exiftence and force.

Hence the variety, the oppofition, the contradidion of

different
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difTerent codes of law, not only in dlfTerent countries,

but in the fame country at dillerent periods.

There are, at the fame time, certain general and
jfixed principles of law applicable to every ftate of fo-

ciety ; which, founded in eternal, unchangeable truth

and juftice, are in perpetual force, and of univerfal

obligation. Divefled of every thing arbitrary, local

and temporary, they addrefs themfelves to the under-

ftanding and confcience of every man, and irrefiflibly

carry convidlion with them. The genius, charader

and progrefs of any people, a fagacious obferver will

be able to trace, with tolerable accuracy, in their legif-

lation, in their inftitutions, political and religious ; for

thofe of a moral tendency never vary. It is eafy to

difcern in the fpirit of the laws, what is the fpirit of

the nation ; to difcern whether liberty or defpotifm,

moderation or tyranny is predominant.

But the conflitution of the commonwealth of Ifrael

poflelTes diftinctive features. It was formed by Divine

Wifdom long before it had a local refidence wherein

to ad. The laws by which Canaan was to be gov-

erned, w^ere enaded in the wildernefs. Prefcience

made provifion for cafes which could not as yet have

arifen. Republican equality was blended with abfo-

lute unlimited theocracy ; a liberty and a fovereignty

eflablifhed in perfed harmony, and yet both to their

utmofl extent. The Levitical part of the conflitution

was adapted to this ftate ot things. The prieflhood,

in refped of property and pofTeffion, was reduced be-

low the level of their brethren ; while by their office

and employments, the homage paid and the provifion

made for them, they were raifed above their fellows.

They were appointed to minifler at the altar of God ;

and it was his will, and it was reafonable, that they

lliould live by it.

One of the lafl public fervices in which Mofes was
employed, is the fettlement of this branch of the po-

litical economy—the eflablifliment of religion, without

"which no ftate can long exifl ; and the appointment

E 2 of
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of a moderate, but certain and fleady provlfion for its

minifters.

Forty and eight cities, in all, with their fuburbs,

and an extent of territory around every one, not ex*

Geeding two thoufand cubits, in all direftlons, were to

be fet apart for the tribe of Levi, and diftributed by
lot. As the lot was fpecially ordered by Divine Prov-

idence, the difperfion of thio- tribe over the whole
land, there is good reafon to beheve, God in wlfdom
overruled favourably to the exercife of their facred

function. Of their other privileges and immunities,

we are not now led to treat. The words we have read

limit our attention to an inflitution, in many refpeds

lingular, and unexampled in the hiftory of mankind—
the appointment of fix of the Leviticai cities, as places

(jf refuge for the unintentional, and therefore lefs crim-

inal manflayer. Refpetling this inflitution, and its

reafon and delign, the following particulars recom-
mend themfelves to our notice.

The provifion here made refers to a cafe of fmgu-
lar importance to fociety ; on which indeed the very

being of fociety depends—the fecurity of human life

againil violen<:e. To take away the hfe of another is

the mofl atrocious offence which man can commit
againfl man. The laws of every well-regulated com-
munity have accordingly marked it as the objed: of

jult vengeance, faying, in the language of the fupreme
Legiflator, " Whofo fheddeth man'^s blood, by man
iliall his blood be flied.'* But into the commiffion of

this offence, as of every other, circumftances of aggra-

vation or alleviation may enter ; and every wife legif-

lator will take chefe into confideration ; adapting the

degree of punifliment to the degree of criminaHty,

difiinguifiiing the adlion, as connefted with, or fepa-

rated from the intention. To the wilful and deliber-

ate murderer no place was to ferve as a fanftuary ; to

him the altar itfelf was to afford no proteftion. But
a man may deprive his neighbour of life without in-

curring the guilt of murder \ and it mud be imputed

to
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to him as a calamity, not a crime. 'J'o meet fuch a

cafe, the provilion in quedion was made ; and a ref-

uge was provided for both the citizen and the llranger

who might " unawares,*' without mahce or inten-

tion, occafion the death of another.

This refuge, however, was not wholly unreflridtcd,

but fubje£l to a variety of regulations, all calculated

powerfully to imprefs on the minds of the people, an

awful fe^fe of the value put on the life of man by the

great Legiflator : and to ferve as a caution not only

againfl deliberate violence, but even againft carelefs-

nefs and inattention, where the life of another was con-

cerned. Blood lies heavily, as it ought^ on the head
of him who llieddelh it, however innocently ; and the

confcioufnefs r .t will ever be felt as a fevere punilh-

ment by a feniible heart, though no judge arife to

avenge it. But punifliment to a certain degree was in-

fli«Sted on th^ manflayer, by the very llatute v/hich ap-

pointed the refuge ; and to the uneafy reflections

arifing from having been the unwilling inftrument of

a man's death, were fuperadded alarming apprehen-

fions and painful reftraints.

The firll; regulation limited the number of thcfe cit-

ies to fix, for the whole commonwealth of Ifrael.

Hence, an efcape to a p.lace of refuge muft, in many
inftances, have been elfecled through much danger,

exertion and labour ; and the unhappy fugitive mud
frequently have felt all the bitternefs of death in his

fohcitude to flee from it. Thus, while the finger of

mercy pointed to the ftrong hold of fafety, the voice

of jullice exclaimed, " Flee for thy life, look not be-

hind thee, led thou periili ; behold the avenger of

blood is at thy heels."

But that the danger, and the anxiety refulting from

it, might be diminifhed as far as the limited number
of the cities would admit, it was determined by the

lot that thcfe fhould be difperfed at the mod commo-
dious didances, over the country ; and it was exprefi-

Jy provided that three of them ihould be on each fide

the
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the Jordan, in order to facilitate and fecure efcape at

the feafons when that river overflowed its banks, and

rendered a paiTage tedious, difficult or impradicable.

In the lame view, it has been affirmed, and feems prob-

able, that the roads which led to thefe cities were

formed and maintained at the public expenfe, and

that their breadth was very confiderable : that every

obftruclion was removed out of the way, bridges were
thrown over interpofmg ftreams, and when roads

happened to crofs or feparate, an index, infcribed with

the word Refuge^ pointed out the right courfe. And
thus an inilitution humane in its defign, was ren-

dered more fo, by the manner in which it was ob-

ferved.

But again—the city was, in the firfl inflance, to ferve

only as a temporary refuge, and afforded fhelter only

till inquiry was made into the fad:, and judgment was
folemnly given between the manflayer and the aven-

ger of blood, upon evidence adduced. If criminal

intention was proved, there was no remedy, blood

demanded blood, the prifoner mufl be delivered up
to the hands of juflice. If otherwife, public protec-

tion was granted, and he was reflored to his refuge.

The ordinance having it in view not to prevent and
fupprefs the truth, but to bring it openly and fully to

light.

The innocence of the profecuted party having been

made clearly to appear, he was reflored indeed to his

refuge, but it became, at the fame time, his prifon.

Exiled from his native poffeffion, and from all that

rendered it dear ; doomed to live among flrangers, to

fubfifl on their bounty, perhaps to feel their unkind-

nefs or negle£t, he mufl drag out a comfortlefs exifl-

ence, to an unknown, uncertain period ; or flir abroad

under conflant apprehenfion and hazard of his life.

And confinement is flill confinement, though in a

place of fafety, a city of refuge : and ignorance and
uncertainty refpefting the termination of our mifery,

are bitter ingredients in the cup of affliction. " It

may
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may outlad: life," fad thought !
" or confume the bed

and molt valuable portion of my days. Unluippy

that 1 am, to have introduced mourning into my
neighbour's family, and defolated my own. Though
I feel not the pangs of remorfe, my heart is torn with

thofe of regret ; and blood, though (hed without a

crime, is a burden too heavy for me to bear."

The laft regulation on record refpecling this fubject,

was a permillion to the haplefs manllayer to " return

into the land of his polfeflion," on the death of the

high-priell. The reafon of this ordinance does not

appear ; but it contains a circumflance very aftefting

to the prifoner himfelf, and aflecling to all Ifrael. His

releafe from confinement could be purchafed only by
death, the death of another ; and that not of an ordi-

nary citizen, but of the moil dignified and refpeclable

charader in the repubhc. The weight of blood inno-

cently filed, was at length to be removed ; but how ?

Not by the demife of him who flied it, but of " the

high-priefl which fhould be in thofe days." And may
we not fuppofe a refugee of fenfibility looking forward

to this event with the mixed emotions of hope and
forrow ? The very caufe of his enlargement makes it

to partake of the nature of a punifliment. He dare

hardly wifh for liberty, for it involved guilt deeper

than what already lay upon his head ; deliberate de-

viling the death of his neighbour, and taking pleafure

in it.

Now, if guiltlefs homicide fubjeded the perpetrator

of it to fuch accumulated danger, anxiety and diflrefs,

how atrocious in the fight of God mufl wilful murder
be ? And how facred, in the fight of man, ought to be

the hfe of his brother, and every thing relating to its

prefervation and comfort, his health, his peace, his

reputation ? To attack him in any of thefe refpects, is

to level a blow at his head, or, where he feels more
fenfibly flill, at his heart.

Let us review this laft of the Mofalc inftitutions, and

mark its reference to a clearer and more explicit dif-

penfation

:
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penfation : for it too is evidently " a Ihadow of good
things to come."
—The flying " manflayer" is an affecting reprefent-

ation of what every man is by nature and by vi^icked

works
J

an unhappy creature, vi^ho has offended

againft his brother, violated the laws of fociety, brok-

en his own peace of mind, and trampled on the di-

vine authority, not only accidentally and unintention-

ally, but deliberately, prefumptuoufly. His con-

fcience, "like the troubled fea," cannot reft. What he
feels is dreadful, what he fears is infinitely worfe.

With trembling Cain, he apprehends that every one

who meeteth him will flay him ; his multiplied crimes

cry out of the ground for vengeance upon his head

—

while eternal, inflexible juftice, like " the avenger of

blood," purfues him to the death. To flee from, or

endure the M^ath of an offended God, is equally impof-

fible. All nature is up in arms againft him ; he is be-

come a terror to himfelf ; the king of terrors aims his

fatal dart, and hell follows after.

—The " refuge" provided by this ftatute for the

unhappy man who had deftroyed his brother, and
troubled his own foul, prefigures the remedy prefcrib-

ed by infinite wifdom for the recovery of a loft, per-

ifhing world—that difpenfation of Divine Providence

in which " mercy and truth are met together, righ-

teoufiiefs and peace have kifl'ed each other." Fear

not, guilty creature, there is hope concerning thee

:

thou Ihalt not die. The God M^hom thou haft offended,

even he, " hath found out a ranfom ;" he hath '* laid

help on One \vho is mighty to fave, even to the utter-

moft, them who come unto God through him."

Ceafe from the anxious inquiry, " Who ftiall afcend

into heaven, to bring Chrift down from above ? Who
fliall defcend into the deep, to bring up Chrift again

from the dead r" " The word is nigh thee," and in

this word the Lord " brings near his righteom'iiefs,"

and his faivation. The name of Jehovah is as a

iirong tower, whole runneth into it is fafe. Prophets^

.

apoftles^
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apoftles, evangelifts, with one accord, point to the

fancluary, faying, " This is the way, walk ye in it."

" Turn ye to the flrong hold, ye prifoners of hope."

Here is " an high way"—" the way-faring men,
though fools, fhall not err therein." The Saviour

himlelf proclaims, " Look to me, and be faved."

" Him that cometh unto me, I will in no wife call

out."

—The very zlQ. of flying from " the avenger of

blood," argued a confcioufnefs of criminality, and an

apprehenfion of danger ; and the courfe direded to a

city of refuge, indicated a knowledge of its appointr

nient, and of the privileges pertaining to it. In this

we behold the character of the convinced, penitent

fmner, condemned of his own confcience, dripped ot

every plea of felf-righteoufnefs, alarmed with the ter-

rors of " the wrath to come," encouraged by the dec?

larations of the mercy of God in Chrifc, apprehendr

ing " falvation in no other," perceiving no way to ef-

cape but this, he flees " for refuge to lay hold of the

hope fet before him," even to " Him who is mighty

to lave ;" to that " blood which fpeaketh better things

than the blood of Abelj" to "the Lamb of God,
who taketh away the fm of the world j" faying, in

the words of the pfalmifl:, '"- O Lord, thou art my
refuge ; return unto thy refl;, O my foul, for the Lord
hath dealt bountifully with thee." " In Jehovah
alone have I righteoufnefs and fl:rength ;" " he alfois

become my falvation."

The fafety of the manflayer depended, not on hav-

ing arrived at, but on remaining in the city of his

refuge. To leave it prematurely was as fatal as to be
overtaken on the way that led to it. The grace of

the gofpel, in like manner, is extended, not to him
who, convinced of fm, and treinbling with apprehen-

fion of judgment to come, has fled for refuge, to the

great Propitiation for fin, but to liim who abideth in

Chrid. As there is a " believing to the laving of the

foul j" fo there is a " drawing back unto perdition :"

and
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and " no man having put his hand to the plough, and
looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God.'* Hence
the folemn injmidion and warning of Chrifl himfelf,
*' Abide in me, and I in you—if a man abide not in

me, he is caft forth as a branch, and is withered : and
men gather them, and call them into the fire, and
they are burned." " He that endureth unto the end,

the fame lliall be faved.'* The great Apoflle and
High-Priefi: of our profeffion lives forever ; there is

therefore " no more going ou!." " In returning and
reft ihali we be faved, in quietnefs and confidence fhall

be our llrength."

—The fan<!n:uary provided and opened, equally for

the diftreli'ed Ifraelite and " the flranger," is a happy
prefiguration of the indifcriminating mercy, the un-

limited extenfion of the gofpel falvation. " In Chrift

Jefus, ye who fometimes were far off, are made nigh

by the blood of Chrifl. For he is our peace, who
hath m-ade both one, and hath broken down the mid-

dle wall of partition between us." He " came and
preached peace to you which were far oif, and to them
that were nigh ; and through him, we both have an
nccefs by one Spirit unto the Father." The gofpel of

Chrift is " the power of God unto falvation, to every

one that believeth, to the Jew firft, and alfo to the

Greek." It announces " glory, honour and peace

to every man that worketh good, to the Jew firft, and
ulfo to the Gentile." " For there is no refpecl of

perfons with God." Bleifed difpenfation, which hath

abolifned all invidious diftindions !
" where there is

neither Greek nor Jew, circumcifion nor uncircumcif-

ion, barbarian, Scythian, bond nor free, but Chrift is

all, and in all !" Who art thou then, O man, who
" judgeft thy brother ? or why doft thou fet at nought
thy brother ?" He is a man like thyfelf, a criminal as

thou art ; for him alfo Chrift died, and for his admif-

fion, as for thine, the door of mercy ftands open, the

city of refuge ftrengthens its walls, expands its gates.

I conclude
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I conclude with fuggeftlng a few hints, which will

ferve to evince the glorious fuperiority of the objccl

prefigured, over the figure ; of " the very image of

the things,** above '" the fliadow of good things to

<:ome.** The inilitution under review was a provifion,

for one particular fpecies of olience and diltrefs. and

for a cafe which could occur but in rarer inflances.

Indeed the whole hiftory of Ifratl furniflics not a Tin-

gle one. But the provifions of the " better covenant

—cftabliflied upon better promifes," extend to every

fpecies, and to every inftance of guilt and niifery.

They are made not only for the heedlefs and the un-

fortunate, the weak and the helplefs, but for the llout-

hcarted and prelumptuous, for deliberate offenders

and backfliding children, for the very chief of fmners.

Whatever, O man, be thy peculiar "^ weight, and the

fin that doth more eafily befet thee ;" whate^'er " the

plague of thine heart," or the error of thy life, be-

hold " help laid for thee on One mighty to fave."
*' Behold the Lamb of God, that taketh away the fin

of the world.'* Hear, and accept his kind invitation,

" Come to me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden,

and I will give you reft.'* " Look to me, and be fav-

ed, all the ends of the earth," " Him that cometh I

will m no wife caft out.'* The cities of Ifrael ferved

as a temporary reprieve from a fentence of death,

which, though the hand of the " avenger** was re-

ftrained, the hand of nature was fpeedily to execute.

The manflayer might be overtaken by it, in the very

city of his refuge. But the believer*s fecurity under

the gofpel never fails, never terminates. He is " pall-

ed from death unto life ;" he " fhall never petilh."

" There is no condemnation to them that are in Chrifl

Jefus." " Who fhall lay any thing to the charge of

God's eleft ? It is God that juftifieth : who is he that

condemneth ? It is Chrilt that died, yea rather that is

rifen again." " I give unto them eternal life, and
they (hall never perifli, neither fhall any pluck them
out of my hand : my Father which gave them me is

greater
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greater than all, and none is able to pluck them out

of my Father's hand." Under the law, the death of

the'high'prieft, the final era of releafe to the manflay-

er, was an event entirely cafual, often diflant, always

uncertain. Under the gofpel, that death, which i?

the fmner's deliverance, the foul's ranfom, is an event

forever prefent, perpetually producing its effeft.

Chrift, " by one offering, hath perfected forever them
that are fandified." " This man, becaufe he contin-

ueth ever, hath an unchangeable priefthood."
" We ought, therefore, to give the more earneft

heed to the things which we have heard, left at any

time we let them flip.'* For if the intentional mur-
derer was to be dragged from God's altar, to fuffer

the punifhment of his crime ; and if the manflayer,

who defpifed and neglected his refuge, fell a juft fac-

rifice to the refentment of " the avenger of blood,"

and to his own prefumption and negled: of the mer-

ciful ordinance of God ;
" how Ihall we efcape, if

we negled fo great falvation V* " He that defpifed

Mofes's law died without mercy, under two or three

witneiTes : of how much forer punifliment, fuppofe ye,

fhall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under

foot the Son of God, and hath counted the blood of

the covenant, wherewith he was fan6lified, an unholy

thing, and hath done defpite unto the Spirit of grace ?"

*' For if we fin wilfully, after that we have received

the knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no more
facrifice for fins, but a certain fearful looking for of

judgment, and fiery indignation, which fhall devour

the adverfaries. It is a fearful thing to fall into the

hands of the living God." * " Seek ye the Lord while

he may be found, call ye upon him while he is near.

Let the wicked forf'ake his way, and the unrighteous

man his thoughts : and let bin) return unto the Lord,

and he will have mercy upon him, and to our God,
for he will abundantly pardon."! " Behol-d, now is

the

* Heb, X. 28, 29. 26, 27. 31. \ If^l. Iv. 6, 7.
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the accepted time ; behold, now is the day of falva-

tion/** " Return, ye backfliding children, and I

"will heal your backflidings ; behold we come unto
thee, for thou art the Lord our God. Truly in vain

is falvation looked for from the hills, and from the

multitude of mountains : truly in the Lord our God
is the falvation of lfrael/*t

* 2 Cor. vl. 2. f Jer. iiL 22, 23.

Hiftory
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LECTURE VL

DEUTERONOMY 1. 3.

^nd it came to pafs in the fortieth year, in the eleventh

month, on the firji day of the month, that Mofcs fpake
unto the children of Ifrael, according unto all that the

Lord had given him in commandment unto them.

" Where is tliat thrift, that avarice of time,

O glorious avarice ! thought of death inspires ?"

Young.

JjEHOLD this honourable thrift, this glorious ava-

rice, exemplified in that mod amiable and excellent

of mankind, Mofes, the man of God, who has conde-

fcended to be fo long our inflruftor and our guide.

He is now in the laft month of his earthly exiftence

;

he is " ready to be offered up ; the time of his de-

parture is at hand ;'* and an illuflrious inllance his

laft days exhibits of how much may be done in a lit-

tle time. Within the compafs of that month, that

little month, all the words of this book were fpoken

in the ears of all Ifrael, and were committed to writing.

The decree, the irreverfible decree had gone forth,

he knew that he muft die ; he therefore fets himfelf to

redeem the time, and feeing his days are now few,

not one of them fliall be fpent in vain.

The
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The tide which carried Iiiin along to the world of
fpirits, is haflening to finifh our courl'e, to adil us to

the number of thole who were, but are no more.

Another month, a little month, mult dole our revie^v

of the life and writings of Mofcs. A Hill fiiorter pe-

riod may dole our worldly career ; and when we
part, it is to meet no more, till " the dead, fmall and
great, Ibmd before God.'* Let us then feize the

moments as they fly, and redeem our time. Let us

drink into the fpirit of Mofes, and learn of him how-

to live, r.nd how to die.

We fee here a man living cheerfully, living ufeful-

ly to the lad. Two different and indeed oppofite

feelings are apt to betray men into the fame pradical

error, that of mifl'pending their time, and neglecting

their opportunities—the confidence of living long on
the one hand—the near profpect of death on the oth-

er. What we imagine it is in our power to do when
we pleafe, we are in great danger of never doing at

all ; and we feel the remorfe of occafion forever lofl:,

ere we are well awake from the dream of a feafon

continually at our dilpofal ; and it is but too common,
when thus overtaken, dilconcerted and confuled, to

give up our work in defpair. Flaving much to do,

and the time being fliort, we fit down, and lament

our folly, and do nothing. Prefumption betrays us

to-day, diffidence and defpondency deftroy us to-

morrow.
But in the laft weeks of Mofes's life we difcover

nothing of the indecent hurry of a man confcious of

negleft, and eager to repair it. He neither runs nor

loiters ; but vralks with the fteadinefs and dignity of

one whofe ftrength is as his day ; who has a labour

prefcribed, and ability to perform it. In his youth

we have a pattern of generofity, and public fpirit, and
courage, and greatnefs of mind ; in his manhood, of

wifdom, of diligence, of perfeverance, of fidelity ;

and now in his old age, of calmnefs, of devotion,

of fuperiority to the world, of heavenly mindednefs.

Obferve
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Obferve the excellency of his fpirit, at this period,

a little more particularly. He fat a proper value upon
life. He defired its continuance, with the feelings

natural to a man, he prized it as the gift of God, as

the, precious feafon of ading for God, of obferving

and improving the ways of his providence, of doing
good to men, of preparation for eternity. He prayed
for its prolongation, without fearing its end ; and he
thereby reproves that rafhnefs which expofes life to

unneceflary danger, that intemperance which waftes

and fhortens, that indolence and liftlefsnefs which
dillipate it ; and that vice and impiety which clothe

death with terror.

In Mofes we have a bright example of genuine
patriotifm. That mofi: refpedable quality appeared

in him early, and fhone molt confpicuoufly at the laft.

" When he was come to years, he refufed to be call-

ed the fon of Pharaoh's daughter : choofing rather

to fuffer afiliftion with the people of God, than to en->

joy the pleafures of fm for a feafon.'** For Ifrael's

fake he was willing to encounter a thoufand dan-

gers, to endure a thoufand hardfliips. For them he
braved the wrath of a king, facrificed his eafe, con-

fcnted to be blotted out of God's book. For them,

he laboured, faded, prayed ; in their fervlce was his

life fpent, and his dying breath was poured out in

pronouncing bleffings upon them. If it went well

with Ifrael, no matter what became of himfelf. Their

unklndnefs and ingratitude excited no refentment In

his breaft. When they rebelled he was grieved, when
they were threatened he trembled, when they fuffered

he bled, when they were healed he rejoiced. O how
his temper and conduft reprove that pride, which
perpetually aims at aggrandizing itfelf, which muft

have every thing bend and yield to it, which Is ready

to facrifice thoufands to its own humour or advantage ;

that felfiHinefs which grafps all, fets every thing to

fale, and refufes to be afliamed.
- The

* Heb. xi. 24, 25.
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The generofity and difintcreflednefs of Mofcs emi-

nently adorned the clofe of liis life. He was a fa-

ther, and had all the feelings of that tender relation.

It was natural for him to \vi(h and expecl that his fons

fliould be diftinguiflicd after his death, Ihould be the

heirs of his honour, fhould fucceed to his authority.

An ordinary man would have been difpofed to em-
ploy the power which he pofl'efled to build up, to en-

rich, to ennoble his own family : but the will of God
was declared. Jofliua was the choice of Heaven

;

Jolhua his fervant, one of another family, another

tribe. In the appointment Mofcs rejoices, he adopts

Jofliua as his ion, as his aflbciate ; fees him rife with

complacency, puts his honour upon him : and there-

by expofes to fliame that littlenefs of foul which envi-

oufly repreffes rifing merit, that vice of age which can

difcern nothing wife and good in the young ; that

tenacioufnefs of power which would communicate no
advantage with another.

What anxiety does the good man difcover that If-

rael fliould att wifely, and go on profperoufly af-

ter his death ! There is no end to his admonitions and
indrudlions. By word, by writing, by infinuation, by
authority, in the fpirit of meeknefs, of love, of parent-

al care, he cautions, he warns, he remonflrates. Men
naturally love to be mifTed, to be inquired after, to be

longed for ; but it was the delight of Mofes in his de-

parting moments, that his place was already fupplied,

that the congregation would not mifs their leader,

that Jofhua Ihould happily accomplilli what he had
happily begun. Selfifli men enjoy the profpedl of the

diforder and mifchief which their departure may occa-

fion. Mofes forefaw the revolt of Ifrael after his dc-

f cafe, and it was the grief and bitternefs of his heart.

In Mofes we have an inflruclive inflance of that

continuance in well-doing, that perfeverance unto the

end, which finds a duty for every day, for every hour ;

which accounts nothing done fo long as any thing re-

inains to be done, which cheerfully fpends and is

Vol. V. F fpent
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^ fpent for the fervice of God, and the good of man-
. kind. Age is ready to put in its claim, when honour
is expefted, and advantage to be reaped ; and is as

leady to plead its exemption when fervice is required,

danger is to be encountered, and hardfliip undergone.

But while Mofes difcovers the utmoft readinefs to fhare

uith another the emolument and the refpeft of his

office, the trouble and fatigue of it he with equal

cheerfulnefs undertakes and fupports to the very laft.

In the whole of his temper and conduft, we have

an enfample which at once admonifhes, reproves and
• encourages us. May we not, after confidering the

noble and excellent fpirit he difcovered through the

Gourfe and at the clofe of life, contemplate the proba-

ble (late of his mind in reviewing the paft, and furvey-

ing the profped before him : both affording unfpeak-

able comfort, but neither wholly exempted from

f>ain,

Pleafant it mufl have been to refled, i . On his mi-

raculous prefervation in infancy. " To what dangers

was I then expofed ? Doomed to perifli by the fword

from my mother's womb. Concealed by fond pa-

rents for three months at the peril of their life, as

well as my own. Committed at length to the merci-

iefs ftream, a prey to manifold death—the roaring

tide, hunger, the monfters of the river, contending

which fhould deflroy me. But I was precious in the

fight of God. No plague came nigh me ; no evil be-

fel me. The daughter of the tyrant faved me from

the rage of the tyrant. The houfe of Pharaoh be-

came my fancluary. The munificence of a princefs

recompenfed the offices of maternal tendernefs. I

knew not then to whom I was indebted for protedion,

from what fouree my comforts flowed : let age and

confcioufnefs acknowledge with wonder and gratitude

the benefits conferred on infant helplefsnefs and infir-

mity ; let my dying breath utter his praife, who

^ preserved me from perilhing as foon as I began to

•breathe."

5. May
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2. May we not fuppofe the holy man of God, by
an eafy tranfition, pafling on to meditate on deliver-

ance from Itill greater danger, danger that threatened

his moral life—the fnares of a court ? " Flattered and
careffed as thefen cf Pharaoh''s daughter, brought up in

all the learning of the Egyptians, having all the treafurcs

in Egypt at my command, at an age when the paflions,

ichich iL-ar againjl thefoul, are all afloat—what rifk

did I run of forgetting myfelf, of forgetting my peo-

ple, of forgetting my God ? But the grace of the

Mod High prevented me. I endured as feeing him ivho

is inviftble. I reftfed to be called the fon of Pharaoh*s

daughter. I was not afhamed to be known for a fon

of Ifrael. I ivcfit out tofee the burdens of my brethren,

I had compaflion on them, and comforted them ; not

fearing the wrath cfa king, \fmotc him that did the "wrong,

and faved the opprelfed. I choje rather tofuff'er afflic-

tion with the people of God, than to enjoy the plcafures of

fmfor a feafon. I ejleemedthe reproach of Chriji greater

riches than the treafures in Egypt. To God I commit-
ted myfelf; and my virtue, my religion, my honour,
my inward peace were preferved.'*

3. "What fatisfa6lion mud it have yielded Mofes in

reviewing his life, to refledl on his having been made
the honoured inftrument, in the hand of Providence,

for effeding the deliverance of an opprefTed people ?

*' I found Ifrael labouring, groaning, expiring in the

furnace. I beheld the tears of them that were opprcffed,

and they had no comforter ; and on thefide of their oppref

fon there was power, but they had no comforter. 1'heir

cry reached heaven. He who made them had mercy
upon them. He was pleafed to choofe me out of all

the myriads of Ifrael, to bring them out of the land of

Egypt, out of the houfe of bondage. He taught my ftam-

mering tongue to fpeak plainly. He faid to my fear-

ful heart. Be flrong. He armed me with his potent

rod ; and fubjecled the powers of nature to my com-
mand. The oppreffor was crufhed in his turn, and.

the opprefTed went out free, full and triumphaat.

F2 And
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And to me, even unto me, it was given to condudt
this great, difficult, dangerous, glorious enterprife 5

and Heaven crovi^ned it with fuccefs.**

4. How pleafmg to refledl that the Spirit of God
had employed him to communicate fo much valuable

knowledge to mankind !
" To me was this grace given,

to trace nature up to its fource j to afcend from fon

to father, up to the general parent of the human
race ; to refcue from oblivion the ages beyond the

fiood, and to refcue departed worth from the dark-

nefs of the grave. By me thefe venerable men, though
dead, fpeak and inflrud the world. By me the be-

ing and perfections, the works and ways, the laws and
defigns of the great Supreme ftand unfolded ; the

plan and progrefs of his providence,,the fyftem of na-

ture, the difpenfation of grace. To my writings

fliall ages and generations refort for the knowledge of

events pad, and for the promifes and predictions of

greater events yet to come. The Spirit of the Lord
fpake by me, and his word was i?2 my tongue^ and the word

of the Lo R.D endureih forever.
'

'

5. What delight mud it have afforded, in review-

ing the pad, to revive the memory of communion
with God, of exalted intercourfe with the Father of

fpirits !
" Bleffed retirement from the noife of the

world and the (Irife of tongues ; folitude infinitely

more delicious than all fociety ! V/ildernefs of Horeb,

fchool of wifdom, fcene of calm and unmixed joy, in

thee 1 learned to commune with my own heart, for-

got the fehfuul, unfatisfying delights of Egypt, obferv-

ed the glories of nature, contemplated the wonders of

providence, enjoyed the vifions of the Almighty

!

Happy days, when I tended the flocks of Jethro, obey-

ed the dictates of infpiration, and converfed with my
heavenly Father, as a man with his friend ! 1 faw him
in flaming yet unconfuming fire, I heard his voice

from the midd of the burning bufli, my feet dood up-

on holy ground. And thou, facred fummit of -Sinai,

where the Mod High imparted to me the counfels of

his
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his will ; fupernaturally luftaineJ the feeble, mortal

frame ; irradiated my foul with the communications

of his love, and my countenance with beams of light

;

how can I forget thee, and the forty hallowed days

paffed on thee, in converfe more fubUme than ever

before fell to the lot of humanity ! To thee, facred

llruclure, reared according to the pattern fliewed me
in the mount, to thee I look in rapturous recollec-

tion ! Thou wert my refuge in the hour of danger.

In thee the aflurances of divine favour and fupport,

compenfated, extinguifhed the unkindnefs of man.
How often hall thou been to me a heaven upon earth !**

—But a retrofpedive view of life mult have pre-

fented to Mofes many objects painful and humiliating

;

and bitter recoUedions miifl: have mingled themfelves

with the fweet. The repeated defections of a flift-

necked and gainfaying people, whom no kindnefs

could melt, no threatenings deter, no promife animate,

no calamity fubdue : a people who had requited the

care of Heaven with reiterated, unprovoked rebellions;

and his own labours of love, with hatred, infult and
ingratitude. Painful it muft have been to think,

that he had furvived a whole people, endeared to him
by every flrong, by every tender tie : that he had
been gradually dying for forty years together, in a

condemned, devoted race, which melted away before

his eyes. in the wildernefs : that with his own hand he

had llripped Aaron his brother of his pontifical gar-

ments, and clofed his eyes. Painful to refled on his

own errors and imperfections—his criminal neglect

of God's covenant, which had nearly cofl him his

life : his fmful delay and relnftance to accept the di-

vine commiffion appointing him the deliverer of Ifra-

el ; the haftinefs of his fpirit in defacing the work of

God, by dafliing the tables of the law to the ground,
and breaking them in pieces ; the impatience of his

temper, the unadvifednefs of his lips, the unguarded-
nefs of his conduct, at the waters of ftrife, which
drew down difpleafure on his head, and irreverfibly

doomed
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doomed It to death. This uneafy retrofped would
naturally lead to profpeds as uneafy and diftreffing—

The time of his departure is at hand ; the body mud
fpeedily be diflblved, and the dujl return to the earth as

it was. Againft his admilTion Canaan is fenced as

with a wall of fire, and a diftant glimpfe muft fupply

the room of polTeffion, and another muft finifh his

work. Belides the natural horror of death, there was
mingled in that bitter cup a particular fenfe of perfon-

al offence and fatherly difpleafure as inflicting it. Ifra-

el too, he forefaw, would after his deceafe revolt more
and more, and call down the judgments of Heaven,
and forfeit the promifed inheritance—and this was to

him the bittemefs of death.

But by what brighter profpe£bs was this gloom re-

lieved, and the darknefs of the valley of the Ihadow
of death illuminated ! He faw the promife of God
haftening to it$ accomplifhment. The " land flowing

with milk and honey'* wa^ fully in view. The time,

the fet time was now come ; and what powers of na-

ture could prevent the purpofe of Heaven from taking

effed ? " O Lord, thou art faithful and true ; Do now
as thou hajt faid." Lord, now letteji thou thy fervant

^epart in peace ^ according to thy word^ for ?nine eyes have

feen thy fahation. I have fought a good fight, 1 have

fnijhed my courfe, I have kept the faith. My mafter is

difmifling me from painful fervice ; I fliall reft from
my labours ; I fliall receive the crown. I am paffing

from the imperfeO:, interrupted communion of an
earthly fandtuary, to the pure, exalted, uninterrupted,

cverlafting communications of the heavenly ftate. I

fhall fee God as he is, I fhall be changed into the fam^
image. I ftiall he ever with the Lord. I fhall fhine in

his likenefs. I fliall be added, united to the aflfembly

of the faithful ; to the venerable men of whom I

wrote, to Abel the firft martyr to the truth, to Enoch,

who walked with God, to Noah, the preacher of right.'

eoifnefs, to Abraham, who believed, and was called the

friend of God^ to Jofeph, whofe bones are now at length

to
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to reft in the land of promlfe, to Aaron, my brother,

by nature, by aft'eclion, in offence, in hope. With
the natural eye I behold the fertile plains of an earthly

Canaan : but by the eye of faith I defcry atiothcr country

y

that is an heavenly ; watered with the pure river of the

luater of life, where grow the trees of life, whofe leaves

arefor the healing of the nations : where there is no more

death. My brethren, I die, but God willfurely viftt you.

Therefhall come a Star out of Jacob, and a SceptreJhall

rife out of Ifracl, and unto him Jlmll the gathering of the

people be. The Lord thy God will raife up unto thee a
Prophet, from the midft of thee, of thy brethren, like unto

me ; unto him Jhall ye hearken. In the Lord fhall all

thefeed of Ifrael be jujlifed, and fhall glory. In Abra-
ham's ittd Jhall all the natio?is of the earth be bleffed.

Mortality is fwallowed up of hfe ; O death, where is

thy lling ? O grave, where is thy victory ? Thanks
be to God, who giveth us the viftory.**—" Let me die the death of the righteous, and let

my lad end be like his.*' Mark the perfeft man, and
behold the upright : for the end of that man is

peace."

Hiftory"



Hiftory of Mofes.

LECTURE VII.

DEUTERONOMY XXXI. I 3.

And Mofes went and /pake thefe words unto all IfraeU

And he /aid unto them^ I am an hundred and twenty

years old this day : I can no more go out and come in :

alfo the Lord hathfaid unto me, Thoujhalt not go over

this "Jordan. The Lord thy God, he will go over be'

fore thee, and he will dejiroy thefe nations from before

thee, and thou fhalt poffcfs them : and fcfhua, hefall
go over before thee, as the Lord hathfaid.

1 HE lafl words and the laft adions of eminent men
are remembered, repeated, recorded with a mournful
pleafure. We hften with pecuhar attention to thofe

lips, which are to fpeak to us no more : and the man,
and the words, which we neglefted, while there was a

profpeft of their continuing longer with us, we prize,

we cleave to, and wifli to retain, when they are about

to be taken away from us. Indeed we difcover the

value of nothing, till we are threatened with, or feel

the want of it ; and M^e awake to a fenfe of the hap-

pinefs which we have poflelled, by the bitter reflexion

that it is gone from us forever.

Farewel addrefles ferve to roufe both the fpeaker

and the hearers. He is led to weigh well thofe words
which he is to have no future opportunity of altering

or
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or amending. His eyes, his voice, his turn ofthoiiolu,

his expreflion, all will be influenced by the folcmnity

of his fituaiion ; and what he feels, he will certainly

communicate to others. Wherefore is not every ad-

drefs confidered in this light ; as a lafli, farewel, dy-

ing fpeech ? It may be fo in truth ; and if it were

known to be fo, would our attention be fo dillraded,

our fpirit fo carelefs ; would our language be thus

cold, our zeal thus languid ? Attend, my dear friends,

and fellow mortals. This is, beyond all controverfy,

to fome of us the lafl opportunity of the kind. The
found of this voice fhall never again meet all thofe

ears in one place. // may be forever filenced ; each

of tbeju may be forever clofed ; and the ordinary tide

of human affairs mufl certainly fcatter, this night, per-

fons who are never more to re-affemble, till that day

when the whole human race fliall be gathered together

in one great multitude.

We are come hither to ponder thy dying words, O
Mofes, and to gird up our loins, and follow thee.

This whole book may be confidered as a feries of

powerful, pathetic and tender addreffes, delivered at

different times, within the compal's of the lait month
of his life, by Mofes to Ifrael, in the near and certain

profped of diifolution. Art has attempted to divide

it into fo many feveral diftincl heads, or branches,

forming together a complete body of inftruclion,

wonderfully adapted to the occafion, and powerfully

enforced upon the minds of the hearers by the death

cf their teacher, which immediately followed.

The firfl great branch, is a fuccincl and animated

hiftorical detail of the condud of the Divine Provi-

dence towards them and their fathers, during the lafl

forty years, commencing with their departure out of

Iloreb, and containing an account of their fucceflive

movements and encampings. A recapitulation of the

recent events of their own lives, and of what had be-

fallen their immediate predeceffors, was obvioufly cal-

culated to excite emotions fuitable to their prefent

condition.
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tondltlon. A complete generation of men had melt-

ed away before their eyes under the divine difpleafure !

Every removal, every encampment was marked by
the death of multitudes, who had fallen not by the

fword of the enemy, but were cut off by the flaming

fword of divine juftice, and were not fuft'ered to enter

into the land promiled to their fathers, " becaufe of
unbelief."

They faw in this at once the mercy and falthfulnefs,

the juilice and feverity of God. Ifrael was ftill pre-

ferved, but every fmgle offender had died the death.

The covenant m.ade with Abraham and his feed ftood

firm, though they were threatened with utter exter-

hiination in Egypt, and were adlually exterminated in

the wilderngfs. The polTeffion of Canaan was made
fure to that chofen race, but not one of the murmur-
ers at Kadefhbarnea was permitted to furvive the

threatened deflruction. By an example that came fo

clofely home to the bread and bofom of every man,
all were admonifhed of the abfolute fecurity, and in-

faUible fuccefs of trufling in God, and of follov/ing the

leadings of his providence ; all were warned of the

guilt and danger of difobedience and diflruft.

We fee in this the reafon why fo great a proportion

of the facred oracles are delivered in the form of hif-

tory. A fa6l makes its way dire6lly to the heart, is

eafily remembered, and readily applied. It requires

depth of underftanding and clofenefs of attention to

comprehend a dodrine, and to draw the proper infer-

ences from it ; but " the wayfaring man, though a

fool," can difcern the meaning, and feels the force of

a plain tale of truth, and the recollection of yefterday

becomes a leiTon of conduQ: for to day.

2dly. This valediftory addrefs of Mofes confifts of

a recapitulation of the laws moral, ceremonial, poHti-

cal and military, which he had already delivered to

them in the name of God. On this account; the di-

vifion of the Pentateuch under confideration, has ob-

tained the name of Mifchna Thora^ tranflated by the

Seventy

;
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Seventy ; Dcutcroyiomy, tint is, the ftcond laiL\ or a

repetition of the hiw. The men were dead who heard

the voice of God fpeakinj thefe trctnendous words

from Sinai. The men of the prefcnt generation were

unborn, or but emerging from childhood, when that

fiery difpenHition was given : but it^ obligation was

eternal and unchangeable. Providence therefore di-

rected it to be rchearfed aloud in the ears of the gen-

eration following, by the voice of a dying man, and to

be by him left recorded in lafting characters, for the

inftruction of every future age. What was local and
temporary of this difpenfation has pafTcd aWay : what
was immutable and univerlal, remainc in all its force

and importance ; and fliall cuuthme, though heaveil

and earth were dillblved.

There is one law which Mofes, in the profpe<5l of

death, prefl'es with peculiar earneflnefs, as he knew it

to be of fpecial importance, and was but too well ac-

quainted with the violent, the almolf irrcfiHible pro-

penfity of his auditory to infringe it—the law which
prohibited and profcribed idolatry, that crime of com-
plex enormity, againfl which the voice of the Eternal

had uttered fo many thunders, and which had brought
on Ifrael fo many grievous plagues. Nothing can bfe

more energetical than the exprelHons he employs to

expofe the guilt and danger of this offence againft God

;

nothing more dreadful than the judgments which he

denounces againfl: thofe who iliould contract it them-
felves, or prefume to decoy others into that odious

praftice. He leaves them defl:itute of every thing like

a pretext for following the nations in this impiety and
abfurdity, by calling to the recollection of thofe who
were witneffes of the awful fcenc, and urging upon the

consciences of thofe who were fuice born, " that there

was no manner of fimilitude on the day that the Lord
fpake unto you in Horeb, out of the midfl: of the

fire ;"* that therefore to pretend to imitate what nev-

er was feen, what cannot be feen, was at once ridicu-

lous
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lous folly, and daring, impious prefumption. He fol-

emnly enjoins, that the tendereft and moil refpectable

ties of nature be difregarded in the cafe of thofe who
fhould dare to fet the example of violating the divine

will in this refpeO: ; that the moil intimate friends and
neareft relations fnould become flrange and hateful,

if they prefumed, by precept or by praftice, to coun-
tenance this tranfgrelfion. His own emphatic lan-

guage will befl exprefs his meaning, and ihew with

what opprelTive weight the fubjecl lay upon his heart.

" If thy brother, the fon of thy mother, or thy fon, or

thy daughter, or the wife of thy bofom, or thy friend,

which is as thine own foul, entice thee fecretly, fay-

ing, Let us go and ferve other gods, (which thou hail

not known, thou nor thy fathers ; namely, of the gods

of the people which are round about you, nigh un-

to thee, or far off from thee, from the one end of the

earth even unto the other end of the earth) thou ihalt

not confent unto him, nor hearken unto him ; neither

jfhall thine eye pity him, neither fhalt thou fpare, nei-

ther Hialt thou conceal him. But thou flialt furely

kill him ; thine hand ihall be firil upon him to put

him to death, and afterwards the hand of all the peo-

ple. And thou ilialt ilone him with ilones, that he

die ; becaufe he hath fought to thrult thee away from
the Lord thy God, which brought thee out of the land

of Egypt, from thehoufe of bondage. And all Ifrael

{hall hear, and fear, and fliall do no more any fuch

wickednefs as this js, among you." * And again,
" If there be found among you v/ithin any of thy gates

which the Lord thy God giveth thee, man or woman
that hath wrought wickednefs in the fight of the Lord
thy God, in tranfgrefiing his covenant, and hath gone

and ferved other gods, and worlhipped them, either

tlie fun, or moon, or any of the hoil of heaven, which

I have not commanded ; and it be told thee, and thou

halt heard of it, and inquired diligently, and behold,

it be true, and the thing certain, that fuch abomina-

tion

* Deut. xlii. 6— 1 1.
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tlon is wrought in Ilracl : then fhalt thou bring forth

that man, or that woman (which have committed that

wicked thing) unto thy gates, even that man, or that

woman, and Ihait Hone them with ilones, till they die.

At the mouth of two witnelfes, or three witnefles,

Ihall he that is worthy of death, be put to death ; but

at the mouth of one witnefs he fliall not be put to

death. The hands of the witnefles fliall be firft upon
him to put him to death, and afterward the hands of

all the people : io thou flialt put the evil away from
among you."*
Did we not know, that " the heart is deceitful above

all things, and defperately wicked :'* did we not know,
by fatal experience, that there is no abfurdity too

grofs for men to adopt, no impiety too daring for

them to commit, we fhould be afloniflied to tliink

that the enatStment of fuch laws fliould eyer have

been neceflary ; that having been ena£led, there

Ihould be occafion to explain and enforce them by fo

many awful fan£lions, and that notwithftanding, in

defiance of fanclions fo formidable, any fhould have

been found bold enouo^h to tranfg-refs.

3dly. Mofes labours in this, his lafl: difcourfe, to

eftablifli the importance and necefTity of knowing the

divine law, and, for that end, of making it the fubjecL

of continual ftudy and meditation. Every fon of If-

rael mufl daily employ himfelf in the reading of it.

The young muft not plead exemption on account of

his youth, nor the old plead the privilege of age.

No clofenefs of application to fecular bufmefs, no ea-

gernefs to profecute a journey, no eminence of rank

and ftation, no, not the ftate and neceffary duties of

royalty itfelf, mufl pretend to claim a difpenfation

from the fuperior obligations of the law^ of the Moft
High. " Thefe words," fays he, " which I command
thee this day, fhall be in thine heart. And thou fhair

teach them diligently unto thy children, and llialt

talk of them when thou fitteft in thine houfc, and

w hen

* Deat. XV II. z—7.
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when thou walkeft by the way, and when thou liefl

down, and when thou rifeft up. And thou fhalt

bind them for a fjrn upon thine hand, and they fhall

be as frontlets between thine eyes. And thou fhalt

write them upon the pofis of thy hcufe, and on thy

gate?."* " And it fliall be," fpeaking of the duty

and ojfice of the king who might hereafter be chofen

to reign over God's people of Ifrael, " when he futeth

upon the throne of his kingdom, that he Oi^ill write

him a copy of this law in a book, out of that which is

before the priefts the Levites. And it fiiall be with

him, and he fliall read therein all the days of his life;

that he may learn to fear the Lord his God, to keep
all the words of this law, and thefe ftatutes, to do
them : that his heart be not lifted up above his breth^

ren, and that he turn not afide from the command-
ment, to the right hand or to the left : to the end that

he may prolong his days in his kingdom ; he, and his

children in the midft of IfraeL"t

Some of the Rabbins accordingly pretend, that

Mofes, with his own hand, tranfcribed thirteen copies

of the Deuteronomy, one for each of the twelve

tribes, and one to be laid up till the time of electing

a king fhould arrive, to be given him to tranfcribe

for his private and particular ufe.

4thly. Mofes difplays, with fmgular fdll and ad-

drefs, the motives fuggefted from their peculiar cir-

cumftances, to make the law of God the object of

their veneration, and the rule of their conduct ; fuch

as, firji—Thefe laws all iifue from the love of God as

their fource, and converge towards it as their centre.

Their great aim and end is to engage us to love, with

fupreme affection, a God who is fupremely amiable

and excellent. " And now, Ifrael, Avhat doth the

Lord thy God require of thee, but to fear the Lord
thy God, to walk in all his ways, and to love him,

and to ferve the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and

with all thy foul, to keep the commandments of the

Lord,

* Deut. vi. C—^9. f Deut. xvli. 18—20.
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Lord, and his ftatutes which I command thee this day
for thy good ? Behold, the heaven, and the heaven of

heavens, is the Lord's thy God, the earth alio, with

all that therein is. Only the Lord had a dehght in

thy fathers to love them, and he chofe their Teed after

them, even you above all people, as it is this day."*

A fccond motive to obedience is, that the oblerv-

ance of the laws has a native tendency to procure and

to prei'erve both pubhc and private felicity ; to make
them refpedablc in the eyes of the nations, and there-

by to enfurc their tranquillity. " Behold I have tau^^ht

you," fays he, " ftatutes and judgments, even as the

Lord my God commanded me, that ye fliouid do fo,

in the land whither ye go to poflels it. Keep there-

fore, and do them, for this is your wildom and your
underllanding in the fight of the nations, which fhall

hear all thefe llatutes, and fay, Surely this great na-

tion is a wife and underjflanding people. For what
nation is there fo great, who hath God fo nigh unto

them, as the Lord our God h in all things that we
call upon him for ? And what nation is there fo great,

that hath ftatutes and judgments fo righteous, as all

this law which I fet before you this day :"t
Thirdly—The laws prefcribed were impofed on them

by a being who had laviihed miracles of mercy and
goodnefs upon them and their fathers, and ftood en-

gaged to be a covenant God to their pofterity, to the

lateft generations. " For afk now of the days that

are paft, which were before thee, fmce the day that

God created man upon the earth, and a{k from the

one fide of heaven unto the other, whether there hath

been any fuch thing as this great thing is, or hath

been heard like it ? Did ever people hear the voice cf

God fpeaking out of the midft of the tire, as thou haft

heard, and live ? Or hath God affayed ro go and take

him a nation from the midft of another nation, by
temptations, by figns, and by wonders, and by war,

and by a mighty hand, and by a ftretched-out arm,

and
• Deut. X. 12— 15. t Ccut. Iv. 5—S.
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and by great terrors, according to all that the Lord
your God did for you in Egypt before your eyes ?

Unto thee it was fliewed, that thou mighteft know
tliat the Lord he is God ; there is none elfe befides

him. Out of heaven he made thee to hear his voice,

that he might inflruft thee : and upon earth he fhew-

ed thee his great fire, and thou heardejfl his words out

of the midfl of the fire."*

In a word, the laws of God are in themfelves juft

and reafonable, plain and intelligible ; accommodated
to the nature and faculties of man, and carry their

own wifdom and utility engraven on their forehead.
" For this commandment which I command thee this

day, it is not hidden from thee, neither is it far off.

It is not in heaven, that thou fhouldeft fay. Who fhall

go up for us to heaven, and bring it unto us, that we
may hear it, and do it ? Neither is it beyond the fea,

that thou (houldeft fay. Who fhall go over the fea for

us, and bring it unto us, that we may hear it and do
it ? But the word is very nigh unto thee, in thy mouth,
and in thy heart, that thou mayeft do it.'*t

Mofes, while he thus forcibly inculcates the mo-
tives of obedience, motives infpired and preffed by ev-

ery tender, by every awful confideration, finds himfelf

under the unpleafant neceffity of venting his heart in

the keenefl reproaches of that highly-favoured but re-

bellious nation, for their perverfenefs and ingratitude ;

he deplores in the bitternefs of his foul, the inflability

and tranfitorinefs of their good motions and purpofes,

their fatal pronenefs to revolt, the inconceivable rapid-

ity of their vibrations from virtue to vice. That ex-

quifitely beautiful and pathetic fong with which he

clofes his tender expoftulation, and which contains a

liriking abridgment of this whole addrefs, confifts in a

great meafure of juft and fevere, yet afleftionate up-

braldings and remonllrances upon their pail conduft.
*' They have corrupted themi'eives, their fpot is not

the fpot of his children j they are a perver-fe and

crooked
^ Dcut. Iv. 32—36. t Dcut. xxx. II—14.
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crooked generation. Do ye thus requite the Lord,

O foolilli people and unwife ? is not he thy Father

that hath bought thee ? hath he not made thee, and
eftablilhed thee?"*

Finally, this long, this inftru6i:ive, this powerful

farewel Termon of the man of God, contains pre^

didions clear, pointed and jflrong, of the fearful judg-

ments which fliould overtake that fmful people, and
involve them and their poilerity in utter de(trudion.

Many learned men, and not without the greatefl ap-

pearance of reafon, have fuppofed that the fpirit of

prophecy by the mouth of Mofcs has foretold the fi-

nal dilTolution of the Jewiih government, and their

difperfed, reproachful, defpifed Hate to this day, until

the time of their reftoration to the divine favour, and
their re-eftablifhment under the bond of the new and
cverlafling covenant, " a covenant eftabliflied on bet-

ter promifes, ordered in all things and fure." This

idea feems juftified by the following and fimilar pro-

phetic denunciations. " Of the rock that begat thee

thou art unmindful, and haft forgotten God that

formed thee. And when the Lord law it, he abhor-

red them, becaufe of the provoldng of his fons, and
of his daughters. And he faid, I will hide my face

from them, I will fee what their end fhall be : for

they are a very froward generation, children in whom
is no faith. They have moved me to jealoufy with

that which is not God ; they have provoked me to

anger with their vanities : and j^will move them to

jealoufy with thofe which are not a people, I will

provoke them to anger with a foolifli nation. For a

fire is kindled in my anger, and fliall burn unto the

lowed hell, and fliali confumc the earth v/ith her in-

creafe, and fet on fire the foundations of the moun-
tains. I will heap mifchiefs upon them, I will fpend
mine arrows upon them. They fhall be burned with
hunger, and devoured with burning heat, and with
bitter deftrudlion : I will alfo fend the teeth of beafts

Vol. V. G upon
* Deut. xxxii. 5, 6.
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upon them, with the poifon of ferpents of the duft-

The fword without, and terror within (hall deftroy

both the young man and the virgin, the fuclding al-

fo, with the man of grey hairs. I faid I would Icat-

ter them into corners, 1 would make the remembrance
of them to ceafe from among men."* Is not this

laid up in ftore with me, and fealed up among my
treafures r To me belongeth vengeance, and rec-

ompenfe ; their foot fhall Hide in due time : for the

day of their calamity is at hand, and the things that Tnall

come upon them make hade. For the Lord fiiali

judge his people, and repent himfelf for his fervants ;-

when he feeth that their power is gone, and there is

none fliut up, or left. And he lliall fay. Where
are their gods, their rock in whom they trufledj,

which did eat the fat of their facrihces, and drank
the wine of their drink-offerings ? Let them rife up,

and help you, and be your protection. See now that

I, even I am he, and there is no God with me : I kill,

and I make alive ; I wound, and I heal : neither is

there any that can deliver out of my hand. For I

lift up my hand to heaven, and fay, I live forever.

If I whet my glittering fvv^ord, and mine hand take

hold on judgment ; I will render vengeance to mine
enemies, and v/ill reward them that hate me. I will

make mine arrows drunk with blood, and my fword

fnall dcyour flefh ; and that with the blood of the

fxain, and of the captives from the beginning of re-

venges upon the en-amy."! But the time to favour

revolted, returning Ifrael, fhall come at length ; and

together with them the time to irradiate and deliver

'* the nations which Vv'ere fitting in darknefs, and in

the region and fliadow of death ;'' and the prophetic

foul of Mofes haflens forward to conclude the facred

fong, with a grand chorus of harmonious voices, the

voices of the ranfomed of the Lord from every nation,

every kindred and tribe, rejoicing together in one com-

mon falvation :
" Rejoice, Oye nations, withJiis peo-

ple :.

* Deut. xxx'a. iS—26. f Deut. xxxii. 34—42.

II
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pie : for he will avenge the blood of his fervants, and
will render vengeance to his advcrfaries, and will be

merciful unto his land, and to his people/'*

How powerfully nuifl all this have been impreffed

on the hearts of his audience by the fight of their ven-

erable inftruclor, bending under the weight of " an
hundred and twenty years :" cxhaufted by labours

performed in the public fervice, no longer capable of
'* going out and coming in ;" excluded by the inllex-

ible decree of Heaven from any part or lot in the

land of promife ; lying under the bitter fentente of

impending death ; his power and glory departing, and
palling before his eyes to the hand of another ! Why
are not impreifions of this fort more lafting, and more
efficient ? Shall " the righteous perifh, and no man lay-

it to heart ?" Is " the merciful man taken away, and
will none confider ?" " The righteous is taken away
from the evil to come." By his departure the earth

is irapoverifhed, but heaven is enriched. Remove the

veil, and behold him " entering into peace :** " they

fhall reft in their beds, each one walking in his up-

rightnefs." I hear a voice from heaven, faying,

" Write, Bleffed are the dead which die in the Lord,

from henceforth : yea, faith the Spirit, that they may
reft from their labours j and their works do follow

them."t

* Deut. xxxii. 43. t Rev. xiv- 13.

G a Hiftory



Hiftory of Mofes.

LECTURE VIIL

DEUTERONOMY XXxi. 7, 8.

And Mofes called imta yoflma, and/aid unto him in the'

fight of all Ifrael,. Be Jirang^ and of a good courage :

for thou muft go with this people wito the land ivhich

the Lord hath fworn unto theirfathers to give them ;

and thoufHilt caufe them to inherit it. And the Lardy

he it is that doth go before thee, he will be with thee,

he will not fail thee, neither forfake thee ; fear not,

neither be difmaycd.

1 S it not a prefumption and a- prefentiment of im-

mortality, that men naturally feel, defign and afl: as

if they were immortal ? In life we are in the midft of

death ; but it is equally true, that in the very jaws of

death, we live ; and fondly dream of living longer.

Let the fatal moment come when it will, it comes to

break into fome feheme we hoped to execute, to in-

terrupt fome work we had begun, to difappoint fome
puipofe vv^e had adopted. The warnings of diifolu-

tion which are fent to others, we feem to underfland

and feel better than thofe which are addrefled to our-

felves. One man is under fentence of condemnation,

another labours under an incurable difeafe 3 one is

dkily expofmg his life to jeopardy in the high places

of the field, another putting the knife of intemperance

to
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to his throat every hour : this man has completed
his feventicth year, and his neighbour has hved to

fee his children's children of the third and fourth gen-

eration.

Thefe are all fymptoms equally mortal, but none
takes the alarm to himfelf : every one is concerned

for his neighbour's cafe, and flatters himfelf his own
is not quite {o defpcrate. The wretch condemned to

death, foothes his foul to reft with the hope of a par-

don, and laments the certain doom of his confumptive

acquaintance : the declining man, with his foot in the

grave, pities and prays for the unhappy creature who
muft fuffer on Wednefday fe'nnight. The foldier

braves the death that is before his eyes in a ihoul'and

dreadful forms, m the prefumption of victory ; and

the voluptuary thanks his kinder ftars that he is like-

ly to ficep in a found fl-un. The man of feventy reck-

ons upon fourfcore ; and ten years in profpect are a

kind of eternity ; and the grandfire amufes himfelf

with the hope of feeing his grandchildren fettled in

the world. Thus the pleafmg illufion goes on : and

men are dead, indeed, before they had any apprehen-

fion of dying.

The thoughtlefs and impious infenfibility with

which many advance to their latter end, is not more
mournful and diftreiTing, than the fteadinefs and com-
pofure of piety and habitual preparation are pleafmg

and inftruclive. Blefl'ed is the ftate of that man to

whom life is not a burden, nor death a terror, who
has " a defire to depart and to be with Chrill," but is

willing " to continue in the flefli," for the glory of

God, and the good of men ; who neither quits his

ftation and duty in life in fullen difcontent, nor cleaves

to the enjoyments of this world, as one who has no

hope beyond the grave.

But the cup of death, to the beft of men, contains

many bitter ingredients. Even to Mofes it was far

from being unmixed. To the natural horror of dy-

ing was fuperadded, the fenfe of divine difplcafure ; a
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fer>fe of death as a particular punifhment. It difap-

pointed a hope long and fondly indulged in, the hope
of being himfelf, and of feeing Ifrael in poflelfion of

the promifed and expefted inheritance. And, \A^hat

was the bitternefs of death to fuch a fpirit as his ?

Mofes died in the perfualion, and a melancholy one it

was, that the peapie on whom he had bellowed fo

much labour, whom he had cherifhed with fuch ten-

der affeftion, whom he was fo unremittingly anxious

to conduct to wifdom, to virtue and to happinefs,

would, after his death, fwerve from the right path,

provoke God to become their enemy, and thereby

bring down certain deftrudion upon their own heads.

*'I know thy rebellion, and thy ftilfneck : behold, while

I am yet alive with you this day, ye have been rebel-

lious againft the Lord ; and how much more after my
death ? Gather unto me all the elders of your tribes,

and your officers, that I may fpeak thefe words in their

ears, and call heaven and earth to record againft them.

For I know that after my death ye will utterly cor-

rupt yourfelves, and turn afide from the way which

I have commanded you : and evil will befal you in the

latter days ; becaufe ye will do evil in the fight of the

Lord, to provoke him to anger through the work of

your hands."*

It is picafant to a dying father to entertain the fwect

hope that the children of his care, of his love, will re-

member the leilbns which he taught them, will follow

out his views, v;ill fupport the credit of his name, will

inftruit and blefs the Vv^orld by the example of their

wifdom, their piety, their virtues, though he is not to

be the happy fpetlator of it : but ah ! more cruel than

the pangs of diffolving nature, the dreadful convic-

tion of approaching folly and diforder : the fad prof-

pect of dilcord among brethren ; of profligacy and

licentioufnefs, no longer reftrained by parental gravity

and authority : a fair inheritance, and an honourable

name ready to be diffipateJ by profnf-on, to Jbe cov-

ered

* D-^ut. xx-d. 27—29.
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ered with fliamc, to be disfigured by vice, to be for-

feited by treafon. It is fwcct to a dying paftor to con-

template the fuccefs of" his miniflry, the extent of his

ufefuhiefs ; to cheer his fainting heart with the thought

of having been made the humble indrumcnt of bring-

ing niany fouls unto God, many fons unto glory : and

with the well-grounded belief that his dodrine fliall

furvive him : that though dead he (liall continue to

fpeak and to inflriicl. Sweet the profpecl of that day,

when he fliall prefent himfelf, and the joyful fruit of

all his labours, to his Father and God, faying, " Be-

hold, I and the children whom the Lord hath given

me, arc for figns, and for wonders in Ilrael ; from the

Lord of hofts, which dwelleth in Mount Zion."* It

was this which caufed the great " Author and Finifher

of our faith" himfelf to rejoice in fpirit, on the very

eve of his departure out of the world. " Thofe that

thou gavefl me I have kept, and none of them is lofl:

but the fon of perdition ; that the fcripture might be

fulfilled."! But O how deprefiing to reflect, " I have

laboured in vain ; I have fpent my flrength for nought

and in vain -,"| to look back upon a miniftry, not the
** favour of life unto life, but of death unto death,"

and to look forward to the dreadful progrefs of de-

generacy and corruption, from evil to worfe, till " fin,

being finiflied, bringeth forth death ;" to look forward

to the ftill more dreadful day of doom, and to the

profpecl of appearing as an accufer and a witnefs

againft the defpifers of that gofpel, which would have

faved their fouls from death.

The faithful fervants of God are not all equally

fuccefsful, and even a Mofes has the mortification of

knowing affuredly that all his pains and anxieties

iliould prove ineifeclual. The tide of corruption

fometimes ruHies down fo impetuoully, that no force

can fi:em it ; and Providence is often pleafed to put

honour upon the meaner and feebler inurument, that

the glory may redound, not " to him that willcth,

nor

* Jfui. viii. 18. f John xvii. 12. :j; Ifiii. xlix. 4.
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nor to him that runneth, but to God, who fheweth

mercy.'* But every faithful minifter, like Mofes,

has at leaft this confolation ;
" having kept nothing

back, but declared the whole counfel of God, they

have delivered their own fouls ;" they publiflied the

truth of God, " whether men would hear or wheth-

er they would forbear ;" and if they have not been

fo happy as to perfuade, they have at lead put to fi-

lence wicked and unreafonable men ; if they have
not prevailed to render them holy, they have at leafl

rendered them inexcufeable ; if they have been unable

to fubduethe pride of the creature, they havedifplay-

ed the holinefs and juftice of the Creator.

We find Mofes taking refuge in this, when the

dearer, fweeter hope was at an end—the hope of be-

ing the favoured, honoured miniiter of life and falva-

tion. " I am fail approaching to the end ofmy career ;

I have already palled the limits which God has pre-

fcribed to the life of man. Six fcore of years are jBed

away and gone, and thefe hairs, whitened by time, la-

bour and afflidion, feelingly inform me that my lafl

moment is at hand, that no more time remains but

what is barely lufficient to give you a few parting ad-

monitions, to breathe over you the bleffing of a dy-

ing friend, and to bid you a long farewel. After a la-

borious, anxious and painful miniPcry of more than for-

ty years ; after being honoured of God to perform be-

fore your eyes, and thofe of your fathers, a feries of

miracles, which (hall be the altonifhment and inftruc-

tion of the whole world till time expire, I was look^

ing for the compenfation of all my troubles, the re-

ward of all my labours, the accompHfhment of all my
willies, in your fmcere return to God, in your grati-

tude to your friend and deliverer, in your fidelity and

obedience to God, and in the profperity and happinefs

which mufh infallibly have flowed from them. The
paternal folicitude I have felt, that ardent love'which

emboldened me, at the hazard of my own life, " to

iland in the breach" " between you and a holy and
jealous
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jealous God, to turn away his wrath, left he fliould

deftroy you ;'* that fervour of zeal which hurried

me on to wilh myfeif blotted out of God's book, if

the dearer name of Ifrael might be permitted to con-

tinue written in it ; all my difcourles, all my emo-
tions, all my efforts ; my adive days, my fleepleis

nights ; thele unceafing iighs which I ftill breathe to

Heaven in your behalf, thefe laft tears which a dying

old man Iheds over a people fUU and ever dear to

him, and from whom to be torn afunder is the death

of deaths ; thefe are the faithful and undoubted proofs

of my affedion for you, of my unabated, inextin-

guilhable zeal for your falvation. But, alas, howev-
er earneftly I may defire it, I dare not, cannot hope !

I torefee your perhdiouinefs and rebellion ; I know
your perverfenels and ingratitude. " While 1 am
yet alive with you this day, ye have been rebellious

againil the Lord j and hov/ much more afrer my
death ?" * What then is left me, but the mingled and
ftrongly allayed fatisfaction of reflecting that I am in-

nocent of your blood, that your falvation is in your

own hands, that if you perifli, your blood mufl be up-

on your own heads." " Gather unto me all the el-

ders of your tribes, and your officers, that I may
fpeak thefe words in their ears, and call heaven and
earth to record again ft them.*'! " I call heaven and

earth to record this day againft you, that I have let

before you Hfe and death, bleffing and curfmg

:

therefore choofe life, that both thou and thy feed miiy

live."J

Having in terms fuch as thefe poured out the an-

guifh of an overflowing heart, Mofcs addrefles himfelf

to his laft earthly emplo3^ment. The lalt exercife of

his authority is to lay down all authority. The con-

cluding ad of his adminiftration, is to transfer the

right of adminiftration to another ; and the legiflator,

leader and commander expires, while the man yet

lives.

* Deut. xxxi. 27. t Dcut. xxxi. 28.

X Chip. XXX. 19.
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lives. Imagination can hardly paint a more affecting

fcene. Hear the trumpet founding the proclamation

of a folemn alfembly, an holy convocation. Behold
the thoufands of Ifrael flocking together to the door
of the tabernacle of the congregation ; every eye

{training to catch a departing glance of him whom
they were to behold no more ; every ear eagerly at-

tentive to drink in the lafl accents of that voice which
the hand of death was about to filence forever. Be-

hold the venerable fage, in all the compofure of unaf-

feded piety, in all the dignity of wifdom, in all the

refpe^labihty of age, in all the fimplicity of a child,

in all the ferenity of a celeftial fpirit, in all the folem-

nity of death, advancing to his well-known ftation,

prefenting to the people him whom they were hence-

lorward to acknowledge and obey as the ruler appoint-

ed over them by Heaven. His eyes beam complacen-

cy, his tongue drops manna, as he conveys to his no-

ble fucceifor the plenitude of his power, the refi-

due of his honour, a double portion of his fpirit. Be-

hold he lifts up his hands and lays them upon the

head of Jofliua, with a thoufand tender wiihes that his

burden might fit light upon him, that he might efcape

the pains he himfelf had endured, and attain the fehc-

ity Vv^hich was denied to him : with a thoufand pater-

nal exhortations to follow Providence, and fear noth-

ing ; to love lirael, to feek their good always : with a

thoufand fervent prayers for his profperity and fuc-

cei's. I fee Jofliua v/ith model! rekidance fhrinking

back from a charge fo weighty ; defircus of being ilill

a fubjeft and a fervant : accepting v/ith regret honours

of which Mofes mull be (tripped ; ready to cry out, as

his mafier was taken away from him, " My father, my
father, the chariot of Ifrael, and the horlemen there-

,oi !" I fee on every countenance a mixture of forrow

and refignation, of hope clouded vvdth remorfe and

concern ; they could now die for him, whofelife they

ha^ embittered by unkindnefs, levity and ingratitude ;

they

*' 2 KinQS ii. 12.
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they reproch thcmfelvcs and one another, as having

occafioned the death of the wii'eft and bell of men

;

they cannot bear to think of furviving him. But a

voice more awful than tliat of man is heard ; a glory

more than human appears. " And the Lord faid un-

to Mofes, Behold, thy days approach that thou mull

die : call Jofliua, and prcfent yourfelves in the taber-

nacle of the congregctlion, that I may give him a

charge. And IMofes and jofhua went, and prefented

themfelves in the tabernacle of the congregation.

And the Lord appeared in the tabernacle in a pillar of

a cloud : and the pillar of the cloud flood over the

door of the tabernacle.*'* What folemn moments to

the whole congregation, thofe which Mofcs and Jofli-

ua palled before the Lord, remote from the public

eye ! How folemn to the parties themfelves ! What is

a charge from the mouth of a dying man, though

that man be a Mofes, compared to a charge from the

mouth of Jehovah himfelf, by whom fpirits are weigh-

ed, and to whom all the dread importance of eternity

ftands continually revealed ? And this God, O my
friends, is daily founding a charge in every ear, " Oc-
cupy till I come." " Arife ye and depart, for this is

not your reft." " Be fober, be vigilant, for your ad-

verfary the devil gocth about as a roaring lion, feek-

ing whom he may devour." " See that ye w^alk cir-

cumfpedtly, not as fools, but as wife, redeeming the

time, becaufe the days are evil."

This fecret conference being ended, they return to

the people, and Mofes pubhckly dehvers to tlie Levites,

which bare the ark of the covenant of the Lord, a copy

of the law which he had tranfcribed with his own
hand, to be laid up in the fide of the ark, as a ftand-

ing witnefs for God againft a fmful people ; and the

bufmefs of this intereiling and eventful day concludes

with a public recital from the lips of Mofes of that

tender and pathetic fong, which we have in the thir-

. ty-fecond chapter. This facrcd fong every Ifraclite

was

* Pcut. xxxi, 14, 15.
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was to commit to memory, to repeat frequently, and to

teach it every man to his fon. It was compofed ex-

prefsly by the command of God, and under his imme-
diate infpiration. " Now therefore write ye this fong
/or you, and teach it the children of Ifrael : put it in

their mouths, that this fong may be a witnefs for me
againfl the children of Ifrael. Mofes therefore wrote
this fong the fame day, and taught it the children of

Ifrael. And Mofes fpake in the ears of all the congre-

gation of Ifrael the words of this fong until they were
ended." *

And a moil \yonderful compolition it is, whether
confidered as the production of a Hvely, lofty, correct

imagination ; abounding with the boldeft images, and
conveying the noblefl fentiraents ; adding all the graces

of poetry to ^U the force of truth ; as conveying

the moft ufeful and neceffary moral and religious in-

ftruction, in a channel the mod pleafing and attrac-

tive ; as the addrefs of a dying man, a dying father, a

dying minifier, to his friends, to his family, to his

flock ; abounding v;ith the tendered touches of na-

ture, flowing immediately from the- heart, and rufliing

with impetuous force to the lips ; as the awful witnefs

of the great God againft a difobedient and gainfaying

race ; exhibiting to this hour the proof of the authen-

ticity of that record where it (lands, of the truth and
faithfulnefs, of the mercy and feverity of the dread

Jehovah, and of the certainty of the things wherein,

as ChriiHans, we have been inftructed.

What can equal the boldnefs and fublimity of his

exordium or introduction ? How is the boafted elo-

quence of Greece and Rome left at an infinite diflance

behind! What a coldnefs in the addrefs of Demoft-

henes and Cicero, compared to the fervour and eleva-

tion of the Ifraehtifli orator !
" Ye men of Athens.'*

*' Romans." " Confcript Fathers." If ever there

was an audience that demanded refpeft, from num-
bers, from importance, from fituation ; if ever there

\\as

* Dent. xxxi. 19—22—3c.
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was a fpeaker prompted by duty, drawn by inclination,

urged on by the fpur of the occafion, Ifrael was that

audience, Mofes that fpeaker, on this ever-memorable

day. But the ardent foul of this heaven-taught ora-.

tor, with thoufands upon thoufands before his eyes,

grafps, with a noble enthufiafm, an infinitely larger

fpace than the plains of Moab, an audience infinitely

more augufl than the thoufands of Ifrael. " Give

ear, O ye heavens, and I will fpeak ; and hear, O
earth, the words of my mouth." This was feizing the

attention at once ; the folid globe, thus fummoned,
feems to give ear, the celeflial fpheres fland dill to

hften, angels hover on the wing to mark and record

the laft words of the departing prophet ; what mortal

ear then can be inattentive, what fpirit carelefs ? How
fweetly calculated is the next fentence to compofe the

minds of his hearers, roufed and alarmed by the fo-

kmnity of his firft addrefs. The thunder of heaven

feemed ready to burll upon their heads, after an invo-

cation fo awful, and though Mofes alone fpake, they

were ready to die ; but their fears are gently lulled

to reft, the next word he utters ; he has only love in

his heart, and honey upon his tongue. " My doc-

trine (hall drop as the rain : my fpeech fliall diftil as

the dew, as the fmall rain upon the tender herb, and
as the fhowers upon the grafs.*** The final objedt of

Mofes being to warn, to admonifh, and to reprove

the perverfe nation of whom he was taking leave, ob-

ferve how fkil fully he manages this difficult and deli-

cate part of his tafk. To have come direftly and
without preparation to it, had been to give certain

difguft and ofience ; for he had to deal with a moody,
murmuring, irritable, difcontented race ; he there-

fore tirft tills their minds with- great images, leads

them to the contemplation of one objedt furpaflingly

grand ; imprefles it in various points of view upon
their hearts and confciences, till havincf loft them-

felves in its grandeur and immenfity, they are pre-

pared

* Dcut. xxxii. 2.
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pared to bccir, to approve, and to profit by the fe-

vere perfonal attack that follows. " Becaufe I will

pubiifli the name of the Lord ; afcribe ye greatnefs

unto our God. He is the rock, his work is perfed: ;

for ail his ways are judgment : a God of truth, and

without iniquity, juft and right is he."*

Having thus raifed them above every mean, every

felfifn confid-eraiion ; and placed them, and made
them to feel themfelves in the awful prefence of the

great God, " who is righteous in all his w^ays, and
holy in all his- works," he defcends abruptly, by a

tranfition quick as lightning, to the cenfure he had
in view. But even then, he infmuates it, rather than

charges it home ; and fpeaks for fome time as of

Ifrangers, as of perfons abfent ; and conllitutes his

auditors judges as it were of the cafe of others, not

their own ; and by employing the addrefs of the

third perfon, they and their ^ leaves them for a mo-
ment in uncertainty whom he could mean ; and when
he comes at length to addrefs them in the fecond per*-

fon, and to ufe the terms thee and thy^ how delicately

is the application qualified, by the introduction of ev-

ery tender, every melting, every conciliating circum-

itance !
" They have corrupted themfelves, their fpot

is not the fpot of his children : they are a perverfe and
crooked generation. Do ye thus requite the Lord,

O foolifh people and unwife ? Is not he thy Father

that hath bought thee ? hath he not n\ad€ thee, and
ellablifiied thee?"t

He then goes into a recapitulation, partly hillorical,

partly poetic, partly allegorical, at once to refrefh the

memory, to fire the imagination, and to exercife the

invention, of the divine conduft towards them and
their fathers, during many generations, that the con-

clufion he was about to draw might fall with irrefifti-

ble weight upon the minds of all ; that their bafe in-

gratitude and deiperate folly might appear to them-

Jelves in a more odious light, when contrafled' v.'ith

the

* Deut. xxxii. 3, 4. f Deut. xxxli. 5, 6.
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the wii'don), goodnefs and loving-kindiicrs of ihc Lord.

This occupies a confiderabic part of the chapter, from
the fevcnth vcrfc to the eighteeiuli, and a palfage it is

of exquiiite force and beauty, as 1 am convinced you
\vill alfo think upon a careful p>crufal of it.

Conltrained at laft to denounce the righteous judg-

ment of God, in order to approve his own fidehty,

and if poilible to prevent the ruin which he feared, he

makes a difplay of the awful terrors of divine jufliee,

fuliJcienJ to awaken the dead, and to confound the

living V and to increafe its force and vehemence, Mo-
fes difappears, and God, the great God himfelf, comes
forward, and in the firit perlon utters the feven thun-

ders of his wrath j
" For a fire is kindled in my anger,

and fhall burn unto the loweft hell, and fiiall confume
the earth with her increafe, and fct on fire the foun-

dations of the mountains. The fword without and
terror within iliall deftroy both the young man and
the virgin, the fuckhng alfo, with the man of grey

hairs."*

The prophet as it were exhaufled with this violent

exertion, this formidable denunciation of vengeance,

links into feeble, hopelefs regret, and he reludantly,

defpairingly deplores that mifery which he can neither

prevent nor avert. " They are a nation void of coun-

fel, neither is there any underftanding in them. O
that they were wife, that they underftood this, that

they would confider their latter end I IIow fiiould

one chafe a thoufand, and two put ten thoufand to

flight, except their rock had fold them, and the Lord
had fhut them up ?"t

Finally, a dawn of hope arifes, and, wrapt into future

times, the facred bard hails the coming day of deliv-

erance, and exults in the profpect of the jundion of

the nations with the ancient people of God, in the par-

ticipation of one and the fame great falvation. " Re-
joice, O ye nations, with his people ; for he will avenge
ihe blood of his fervants, and will render vengeance to

hi^

* Dciit. xxxii. 22. 25. f Dcut. xxxii. 28, 29, %o.
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his adverfaries, and will be merciful unto his land

and to his people."*

Such is the ftru6ture, fuch the general outline of
this inimitable piece of facred poefy. If what has

been faid lliall induce any one to ftudy it more atten-

tively, he will probably difcover beauties which have
efcaped us ; and the difcovery will bring its own re-

ward. How many fathers, as they afterwards re-

hearfed the words of this fong in the ears of their

children, and taught them the knowledge of it, would
recollect with a mournful pleafure, that they faw and
beard Mofes himfelf recite it aloud, on the very laft

day of his hfe ; and glory in relating how near him
they ilood, and in defcribing to a new generation the

form of his countenance, the deportment of his perfon,

the tones of his voice !

That very day, the warrant of death arrives. The
miniftry of even a Mofes is accompliflied, and Provi-

dence haftens to convince the world, that, depart who
will, the work of Heaven never can (land flill. We
have feen him hitherto engaged in aftive labours for

Ifrael and for God. We lliail confider him yet once

more, difmifl'ed from his fervice, and concluding a

life of eminent ufefulnefs, by a death of charity, ben-

edidHon, prefcience and refignation. May God im-

prefs on our minds a fenfe of our frailty, mortality

Slid accountablenefs, that we may redeem the time,

fulfil the duties of our day and the defign of our Cre-

ator, work out our falvation, and fo die in peace, die

in hope, whenever it fhall pleafe Him to call us away
to the world of fpints. Amen.

* Deut. xxxii. 43.

Hiflory
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Hiftory of Mofes.

LECTURE IX.

DEUTERONOMY XXXI. 1.

jind this is the blejjing wherewith Mofes the man ofGod
bleffed the children of Ifrael before his death.

OENECA, the celebrated Roman moralift, was pre-

ceptor to the Emperor Nero, and had early and ftudi-

oufly trained him to virtue. But falling under the dif-

pleafure of that fanguinary tyrant, he was condemned
to lofe his Hfe, by being blooded to death. The day
of execution being arrived, he prepared to meet his

fate with intrepidity, and to die as he had lived, in

communicating ufeful knowledge. His pupils gather-

ed round him, eager to mark his dying deportment,

and provided with their writing tables, to record and
preferve his lafl: fayings. He was put into the warm
bath, the arteries of his legs and arms were opened,

and the purple fluid which fuftains life, gradually

drained off, while his forrowing, admiring difciples

caught the words as they fell from his parched lips.

But a greater than Seneca is here. We are this

night gathered round a dying Mofes, to liilen to the

lalt accents of that tongue which, one excepted, fpake

as never man fpake. We behold him neither impetu-

oufly rufhing forwards into the mortal conflict, nor

timidly flirinking from it ; but advancing with a

fl:eady, majeftic ftep, to meet the king of tenors.

The incerefts of the God of Ifrael, and of the Ifrael of

Vol. V. H God,
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•God, had employed his thoughts all his life long ;

and, blended in one, they glow . in and expand his

heart to his lateft moment, lie was fpeedily to ceafe

from every earthly care, to ceafe from ferving Ifraei

any longer, to be occupied with God only ; but even

in death he is contriving the means of doing good to

that dearly beloved, that fondly cherifhed people. As
if his heart had relented at the harlhnefs of fome of the

cxprelTions which fidelity and a fenfe of duty had ex-

torted from him ; like one unwilling to part with them
under any femblance of unkindnefs or difpleafure, he

again affurries the tender father, tunes his tongue to

the law of kindnefs, buries all refentment of the paft,

and every thing unpleafant, in the profpe^s of futuri^

ty, in the gentlenefs and benevolences of friends who
were feparating to meet no more.

The foul that is at peace with God defu'es to be at

peace with all men ; and it is meet that dying breath

be fweetened with mercy, forgivenefs and love. Slow-

ly and folemnly as Moles advanced to meet his latter

end, would v/e accompany his (leps in his laft progrefs

through the beloved tents of Ifraei, and in his afcerit

to the hill, from whence he never fliould return. With
a heart like his, overflov/ing v»^ith charity to the whole
church of God, and filled v/ith fentiments of peculiar

affection towards you, we behold the approach of that

hour which is to difperfe us, perhaps too forever.

With a bleffing on our lips, like him, and O that his

God and ours may make it eifettual, v/e are haftening

to bid you farewei.

The words v/hich I have read are the beginning of

the 54th and laft pjrajha^ or great fedlion of the law,

into which the vshole books of Mofes were fubdivided,

for th'j conveniency of publickly reading them, in con-

junction with the prophets, every fabbath day ; a cuf-

tom which prevailed in the Jewifli church, down to

the times of our Saviolir and his apoftles, as we learn

from fcveral pafirges of .the gofpel hiftory. ' Thus
Chrift himfelf, " vvhen he came to Nazareth, where

he
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he had been brought up, as his cuftom was, went into

the i'ynagogue, on the labbath-day, and flood up for

to read. And there was delivered unto him the book
ot" the prophet Efaias. And when he had opened the

book, he found the place where it was written, The
Spirit of the Lord is upon me, becaufe he hath anoint-

ed me to preach the goipel to the poor : he hath fent

me to heal the broken-hearted, to preach deliverance

to the captives, and recovering of fight to the blind,

to fet at liberty them that are bruifed : to preach the

acceptable year of the Lord. And he cloied the book,

and he gave it again to the minifter, and fat down.
And the eyes of all them that were in the fynagogue

were faftened on him. And he began to fay unto

them, this day is this Icripture fulfilled in your ears."*

Thus James, in determining the queflion in the fynod

of Jerufalem, concerning the neceflity of circumcifion,

fays, " Mofes of old time hath in every city them that

preach him, being read in the fynagogues every fab-

bath day."t And Paul and Barnabas, when " they

came to Antioch, in Pifidia, went into the fynagogue

on the fabbath-day, and fat down. And after the read-

ing of the law and the prophets, the rulers of the fyn-

agogue fent unto them, faying. Ye men and brethren,

if ve have any vv'ord of exhortation for the people, fay

on.'M

The firft feftion begins with the opening of the book
of Genefis, and goes up to the ninth verfe of the fixth

chapter, and is called Bcre/hlt, the firft word in the

Hebrew bible. The fecond begins at thefe words in

the fixth chapter, " Thefe are the generations of

Noah :" and is thence called Noab, and ends at the

beginning of chapter twelfth, which fets out with the

call of Abraham, and is therefore ftyled the feQion

Lcc Leca, i. e. " Get thee out," and fo of the reft.

To bring the whole fifty-four divifions within the com-
pafs of the year, they joined two of the Ihorteft into

H 2 one

* Luke iv. 16—21. f A^s XV. 2 J.

X Afls xiii. 14, 15,
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one rcading. Thus the whole conftftirtion, both as to

civil and facred things, was publickly rehearfed once
every year ; fo that it was inipoffible for any decent

Ifraelite to be grofsly ignorant of either the laws, the

hiftory, or the religion of his country.

The firfl public ledture was on the fabbath that fol-

lowed the feaft of tabernacles, and went on till the

anniverfary of that feaft returned. I have mentioned
thefe circumftances for feveral reafons. I am not ill

pleafed to have fo refpeftable an example for attempt-

ing a mode of inftruftion, which reafon and experi-

ence convince us to be at once the moft pleafant and
the moft ufeful. I honour human learning,. I admire

great talents, I am enchanted with eloquence ; but I

am perfuaded, if/aving knowledge be communicated,

it is by the quick and powerful energy of God's word
coming, not with the allurements of man*s wifdom,
" but in demonftration of the Spirit, and of power.**

This leads us to exprefs a v/onder why the reading of

the fcriptures by targe portions at a time is not univer-

fally pra£tifed in chriftian congregations. Surely

there muft be a better reafon for negleding it, than

that it is enjoined by the canons of the church, and is

in general practice in the eftabliftiment. The laft rea-

fon I have at prefent to render for this digreffion, if it

be thought one, is its affording me an opportunity of

earneftly recommending to mafters and miftrelfes of

families, the regular and progreiTive «fe of the fcrip-

tures, v/ithin theprecinfts of their private houfeholds,

for the inftruclion of their children and fervants. I

am well aware that from a diffidence and humility not

too fevcrcly to be blamed, fome younger heads of fam-

ilies are tempted to neglect family worlhip altogether,

becaufe fome parts of it they cannot, dare not, under-

take : that for example, of addreffmg God in prayer,

as the mouth of their domeftie little church. Let them
begin with reading aloud the word of God : for this

furely they have courage fufficient. They v/ill be

brought to pray infenfibly, they will foon ceafe to be

alhamed
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afharaed of that which is their higheft honoiif and moft
glorious privilege. We now return.

The idea I h:u'C formed to m)frelf of " tliis blclling,

wherewith Mofcs the man of God hleiled the children

of Ifrael before his death,"* how juflly I prefumc not

to fay, is this ; Mofes, having received his final fiun-

nions to prepare for death, feels himlelf prompted at

once by affedion and the fpirit of prophecy, to take a

particular leave of every tribe, to beflow a feveral ben-

ediction on every one by name, and to prepare them
one by one for the conqueft of their inheritance, by

giving them prophetically a general notion of theii

future condition, as conflituent parts of the common-
wealth of lirael, and of the particular lot to be afligned

to each, with its correfponding advantages and pur-

fuits. For this purpofe I fuppofe him making a folemn

progrefs through the whole hoft, going, from tribe to

tribe, from tent to tent, and pouring out his foul, as a

dying parent, in bleflings upon his otfspring, accord-

ing to their different characters and conditions. O
how unlike thefe vifits of felfiilinefs, pride, ambition

and ftrife, which the candidates for fame, place and
power, are from time to time, making through a cor-

rupted land ! Let us attend his progrefs, and mark
what he fays.

We find Mofes flill beginning, proceeding, con-

eluding with God. He fets out on this laff awful cir-

cuit, with a mind full of the glorious majefty of the

great Jehovah. He calls to his own remembrance,
and impreffes the image of it on the fouls of the whole

people, that great and dreadful day " when the Lord
came from Sinai, and rofe up from Seir uuto them

;

he fhined forth from mount Paran, and he came with

ten thoufands of faints : from his right hand went a

fiery law for them."t The particular mention of Se-

ir and Paran in this exordium, has given birth to a

poor conceit in the Jerufalem Targum, to this pur-

pofe, *' that God hrft offered his law, and the protec-

tion

* Deut. xxxiii. i. f Dcut. xxxiii. 2.
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tion which it afforded, to the Idumeans, the inhabit-

ants of Mount Seir, and the pofterity of Efau, but

that they rejected it, becaufe it contained this precept,

" Thou {hah not kill." That afterwards it was tender-

ed to the Iflimaelites, or inhabitants of Mount Paran,

who rejected it, becaufe it faid, " Thou fhalt not fteal.'*

That then it was propofed to the pollerity of Jacob,

who immediately replied, " All that the Lord hath

commanded will we do, and be obedient.'* Without
having recourfe to a conftruclion fo unfupported, forc-

ed and unnatural, the words of Mofes, at the firfl

glance, convey to us an image inconceivably grand

and fublime, but at the fame time fimple, natural and
obvious. Ifrael was encamped in the plains of Moab,
with Jordan and the fertile fields of Canaan directly

in view : the profpe<5t on the fouth terminated by the

lofty mountains of Teman or Seir ; and on the north

by Mount Paran, while Sinai raifed its awful head,

and buried it in the clouds of heaven from behind.

Mofes accordingly reprefents, in the bold imagery of

oriental poetry, the glory of the Lord arifmg like the

fun in the eaft, from behind the top of Sinai, and in-

ftantly darting his light from hill to hill, and increaf-

ing in luftre till the whole expanfe of heaven is filled

with it. The prophet Habakkuk has evidently

caught the fame celeftial fire, is filled with the fame
animating object, when he exclaims, " God came
from Teman, and the Holy One from Mount Paran.

Selah. His glory covered the heavens, and the earth

was Cull of his praife. And his brightnefs was as the

light, he had horns coming out of his hand, and there

was the hiding of his power. Before him went the

peflilence, and burning coals went forth at his feet.

He flood and meafured the earth : he beheld, and
drove afunder the nations, and the everlafting moun-
tains were fcattered, the perpetual hills did bow : his

ways are everlailing.'' *

But
* ,Hibak. iii. ^—6.
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But what arc mountains imd liills, and their inli.ib-

itants ? Mofcs rcprcJcnts the great God as ariling in

unclouded nrajefty amidft ten thouiand of his huly

ones. " Angels, his minifters, that excel in ftrengtli,"

the Icafi. of whom " could wield thcfc elements."

His red right hand is extended, prefenting to the

alloniflicd beholder a law, a fiery h\v, a lire, that puri-

fies, a fire that confumcs. But the terror of this

dreadful appearance is inilantly lofl, in a difplay of

the grace and mercy which prompted this fplendid

yifit. " Yea, he loved the people ; all his faints are in

thy hand : and they fat down at thy feet ; every one

fliall receive of thy words."* Here we behold the

legifiator loll in the friend, and, inftcad of dillracled-

ly, defpairingly calling upon " the mountains to fall

npon us, and the Iiills to cover us," we fit down
in tranquillity at the feet of our gracious teacher,

and every one for hlmfe!f liftens to the language of

love.

Mofes firfl; approaches th€ tents of the tribe of Reu-
ben, and having introduced himfelf by thefe folemn,

ftriking words, he proceeds to his particular falura-

tion of that tribe. " Let Reuben live, and not die
;

and let not his men be few." f Concerning the head
of that tribe, his dying father had prophetically de-

nounced, " Unliable as water, thou Ihalt not excel
;"

but the bleffing of Mofes feems to wipe the blot out

of the icutcheon, and Reuben feems rellored to his

rank in Ifrael again. Reuben alone of the fons of

Jacob pitied Jcleph in his diftrefs, and contrived the

means of redorino: him to his father a2:ain. This re-

deems him and his family from infamy and deftruc-

tion, and we arc difpofed to drown the memory of

his lewdnefs, in refpeft for his tendernefs and hu-

nianitv.

Who [lands next on the roll of Jacob's fcjns ? To
whom is the fccond falutation due ? Simeon. But
ah ! wc fee the curfe of a dying father upon him

;

^\"e

* Deut. xxxiii. ^. !• Dcut. xxxiii. 6.
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we fee Mofes pafling by his door without bidding him
God fpeed ; we fee the blood of the Shechemites,

the innocent, credulous Shechemites, lying with an
oppreffive weight upon his feed ; we fee a tribe of

fifty-nine thoufand three hundred in the wildernefs of
Sinai, melted down and reduced to twenty-two thou-

fand two hundred in the plains of Moab ; we fee no
judge or magidrate in future times fpringing from his

loins ; we fee him " divided in Jacob, and fcattered

in Ifrael," and in all this we fee the vengeance of a

righteous God purfuing a cool and deliberate murder-
er to utter ruin, and we think of the more dreadful

weight of that blood which a hard-hearted race impre-

cated upon themfelves and their children ; and which
the fhame and fuft'erings of one thoufand eight hun-

dred years have not yet expiated. What muft the

fons of Simeon have felt when their dying leader paff-

ed them by, without vouchfafing them a v/ord ; to

find themfelves alone unbleffed of all the children of

their father's houfe ! Speak to me, O merciful Father,

in whatever language thou wilt : chide, upbraid, chaf-

tife me ; but O pafs me not by in filent negleft : ceafe

not to reprove me : fay not, " Let him alone.**

The dying prophet pafTes next to the ftandard of

t^iiQ tribe of Judah. Judah, deitined to empire, in-

creafe and ilrength, Judah the father of many princes.

The root and offspring of David. " And this is the

blelTmg of Judah : and he faid. Hear, Lord, the voice

of Judah ; and bring him unto his people : let his

hands be fufficient for him, and be thou an help to hini

from his enemies." * Thefe words of Mofes fend us

again to the dying bed of Jacob, and we fi.nd both

patriarchs holding the fame idea concerning this pre-

Togative tribe, ftrength invincible, triumph over every

foe, fupreme authority ; and we find ourfelves led flill

farther back, to Leah, his mother, in child-birth, be-

ftowing on this her fourth fon a name exprefiive of

her perfonal exultation and triumph ;
" Judah, p'raifc

the

* Deut. xxxiii. 7-
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the Lord/* and thence to the infinitely glorious defign

of Providence, which has Iwaliowed up the tranfieiit,

private feelinj^ ot the inihvidual, in the great and coi-i.

prehenfive view of general conipafiion and favour, and
the fource of univc-rfal gratitude and praife ; and,

borne on the wings of inipiration, we rife, with the

beloved difciple in villon, to contemplate the Lion of

the tribe of Judah, the root of David, prevailing to

open the fcalcd book, in the right hand of him that

fits on the throne, and loofin^ the feven feals thereof.
*' And 1 beheld, and lo, in the midft of the throne,

and of the four bcalts, and in the midft of the elders,

flood a Lamb, as it had been flain, having feven horns,

and feven eyes, which are the feven fpirits of God,
fent forth into all the earth." " And he came and took-

the book out of the tight hand of him that fat upon
the throne. And when he had taken the book, the

four hearts and the four and twenty elders fell down
before the Lamb, having every one of them harps,

and golden vials full of odours, which are the prayers

of faints. And they fung a new fong, faying, Thou
art worthy to take the book, and to open the feals

thereof: for thou waft flain, and haft redeemed us to

God by thy blood, out of every kindred, and tongue,

and people, and nation ; and haft made us unto our

God, kings and priefts : and we fhall reign on the

earth.'**

Thus we behold all that is great and magnificent a-

mong men, bringing its glory and honour and laying it

at the feet of Jefus ; and all that is paft and prefent loft

in the iramenfity and importance of that which is to

come.

He now approaches the prieftly tribe of Levi, his

kinlmen and friends according to the flefh, and copi-

oufly beftows his valediftory benediction upon them,
in thefe remarkable words, " Let thy Thummim and
thy LTrim be with thy holy one, whom thou didft

prove at MaiTah, and with whom thou didft ftrive at

the

* Rev. V. 7— lo.
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the waters of Merlbah ; who faid unto his father, and
to his mother, I have not feen him, neither did he
acknowledge his brethren, nor knew his own chil-

dren : for they have obferved thy word and kept thy

covenant. They fhaii teach Jacob thy judgments,

and Ifrael thy law : they fhail put incenfe before thee,

and whole burnt-facrifice upon thine altar. Blefs,

Lord, his fubftance, and accept the work of his hands

:

fmite through the loins of them that rife againft him,

and of them that hate him, that they rife not again.*'*

Levi had been a partaker with Simeon, in fhedding

the blood of the Shechemites, and had fallen under

the fame condemnation ; but their fpirit and zeal in

expiating the guilt of the golden calf by the blood of

^ idolatrous worihippers, has removed the Ifain, and

reftored their own blood again, and "the dreadful fen-

tence, " I will divide them in Jacob, and fcatter them
in Ifrael,'* as far as it affeds them, is from a curie

turned into a bleiling. They are divided in Jacob, and
fcattered in Ifrael, but it is honourably to themfelves

and ufefully to others : as the priells of the Lord, and
the inflrudors of the people. Why may we not fup-

pofe Eliezer the high-prieft, arrayed in his facerdo-

tal veftments, ftandino^ at the head of his tribe to re-

ceive the falutation of Mofes, and that the appearance

of this facred officer in the fplendour of his pontifical

garb, might fuggeft to Mofes Ibme of the particulars

contained in this bleiling, efpecially the beginning of

it? "Let thy Thummim and thy Urim be with thy

holy one." " Thy Thummim and thy Urim>!' that is,

being interpreted, " thy perfedions and thy lights."

They were myfleries, of which we have fpoken in a

former Lefture, put into the high-prieft's breaft-plate,

and were defigned apparently to fignify the graces and

office of the priellhood, which was committed to Aa-

ron and his feed, till Chrift came, who ihould obtain

and exercife an everlafting and unchangeable prieft-

hood,

* Deut. xxxiii. 8

—

ii.
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hood, after a more excellent order than thut cf Aa-
ron.

According to the dillerent ideas of the myflery of

the Urim and Thuminim, and the connexion here

eflabliHied between them and the temptation at M.if-

fah and the (Irife at Meribah, various turns and iiitci-

pretations have been given to the vvords of I\Iofes.

I. I'hey are fuppoled to be addrclfcd to God hi;n-

felf, and the fenle to run thus, " Thy Thummim and
thy Urim'* (O God) be with the man, thy gracious

faint, (Aaron and his feed) whom thou temptedft with

temptation, or contendedfl with (for his fin) at the

waters of Meribah, of which we have the hiilory.

Numb. XX. " And the Lord fpake unto Mofes and

Aaron, Becaufe ye believed me not, to fandify nie in

the eves of the children of lirael ; therefore ve fhall

not bring this congregation into the land which 1 have

given them. This is the wate^ of Meribah, becaufe

the children of Ifrael ftrove with the Lord : and he

was fanctified in them."*

Or, 2dly, they maybe addrejtfed to the whole tribe,

and with thisfenfe, ThyThunimim and thy Urim (O _
Levi) be with Aaron and liis fons ! the holy, chofen, "^

anointed one of jhy gracious God, whoni thou, in
'

'

common with the reft of Ifrael, temptedfl in Malfah

and in the flrife at Meribah.

Or, 3dly, underftanding by the " holy one,'* the

Chrift of God, this will be the fenfe, Thy Thummim
and thy Urim (O Levi) is with (or belongs to) the

man thy Holy One, (Mefiiah, the Chrift) the Holy One
of God, whom thou temptedft at Maftah, and didft

ftrive with at Meribah. In this laft interpretation, the

weaknefs, infufficiency, imperfedion and tranf torinefs

of the Levitical priefthood arcimphed : it retained not

long the Urim and Thummim, but loft them in the

Babylonifh captivity, as we find from Ezra, chap. ii.

ver. 63. " And the TirHiatha faid unto them. That
they Ihould not eat of the moft holy things till there

ftood,

* Numb. XX. 12, i<.

^
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flood up a pried with Urim and with Thummim."
And it does not appear they ever had them more, un-

til by Jefus Chrift, our High-Prieft after the order of
Aaron, they were reftored in the " light and truth**

of the gofpel.

The biefling upon Levi thus proceeds ;
" Who faid

unto his father, and to his mother, I have not feen

him, neither did he acknowledge his brethren, nor

knew his own children : for they have obferved thy

word, and kept thy covenant."* This is generally

underftaod to exprefs the devotednefs of that tribe to

the worfhip and fervice of God, which laid them under

a neceffity of abftradednefs from the world, and con-

flrained them, when employed in the order of their

courfe, to fupprefs ail appearance of fecular concern,

fuch as mourning for the dead, and the like. Thus
when " Nadab and Abihu perifhed by fire before the

Lord," Aaron and his two furviving fons were ex-

prefsly forbid to Ihew any (igns of forrov/. " Uncov-
er not your heads, neither rend your clothes, kft ye

die.** " And Aaron held his peace.** The words are

by many interpreters fuppofed particularly to refer to

the judgment executed through the zeal of this tribe

on their offending brethren in the matter of the gold-

en calf, which is thus defcribed :
" And Mofes ftood

in the gate of the camp, and faid, Who is on the Lord's

fide ? \tt him come unto m.e. And all the fons of

Levi gathered themfelves together unto him. And
he faid unto them. Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael,

put every man his fword by his fide, and go in and
out from gate to gate throughout the camp, and flay

every man his brother, and every man his companion,

and every man his neighbour. And the children of

Levi did according to the word of Mofe^ : and there

fell of the people that day about three thoufand men.
For Mofes had faid, Confecrate yourfelves to-day to

the Lord, even every man upon his fon, and upon his

brotlitr ; that h-e may beftovv^ uDon voti a biefling

this

* Deut. x:\xiii. O-
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thiiday.*'* And it may perhaps be intended as a

warning to the chriltian piieilhood, that though their

proielFion does not call them wholly to renounce the

world, to reflrain the workings of natural affect:ioa»

and ceafe to be men
;
yet it docs call them to a higher

degree of heavenly-mindednels, to ftri(5ler felf-govern*

ment, to a greater fupcriority to worldly attachments

and purfuits, to have no refpecl: of perfons in difpenf*

ing the bread of life, to " know no man after th©

flelh,'* to lit loofer than others to the things of time.

The next article of their prophet's parting blelTmg

defcribes their glorious privileges. " They fhall teach

Jacob thy judgments, and Ifrael thy law : they (liall

put incenfe before thee, and whole burnt-facrifice up-

on thine altar." The priell's lips ihould keep knowl-
edge.

This then is the firfl: duty of their office ; to "teach

Jacob the judgments of God, and Ifrael his law."

Theirs was to be the diftinguilhed honour of training

up every fucceeding generation as it arofe, in the

knowledge of the God of their fathers, in what he had
done for them,and what he required of them ; of point-

ing out and inculcating upon them the connexion be-

tween their privileges and their duties, their fafety and

their obedience, their fecurity and their fidelity. They
were ftiil to fet before the people " good and evil,

the blefling and the curfe," the promifes which allur-

ed to the one, the threatenings which deterred from
the other. They were under the neceffity, of confe-

quence, of ftudying the law of God, and the hiflory

of his providence themfelves, in order to the inftruc-

tion of others ; and to exhibit a decent conformity, in

their own deportment, to what was written, as a pat-

tern to their fellow-citizens. A tafk at once painful,

dangerous and honourable.

The fecond duty of their ftation was, " to put in-

cenfe before God.*' That facred perfume was em-
blematical of the prayers, thepraifes and thankfgiving

of
* Exod. xxxii. 26—29.
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of Ifiael ; and on Levi was conferred the glorious

privilege of Handing between God and the people, of
conveying from him to them the didates of his will,,

the promifes of his grace, the affurance of his favour

and protection ^ and, as the mouth of the people, ta

Ve-convey to God, the eifufions of their gratitude, the

acknowledgment of their fubmiiTion and dependence ;

their entire confidence in the truth and faithfulnefs-

of God, th^ir entire hope -in his mercy. Thefe the

fons of Levi were to prefent before the Lord as in-

cenfe; and with this lacriF^ce of praife froin the peo-

ple, the incenfe of their own grateful acknowledge

ments would naturally mingle and afcend.

Finally, the blefling pronounced on this diitinguilh-

ed tribe, impofed on them the office of offering up
'' whole burnt facrifice upon the altar of God.'* They
not only flood between a gracious God and an indebt-

ed-people ; but a holy and oflended God, and a frail,

offending people. Hence the neceiTity of " burnt

fa<:rifice,*' hence the idea of atonement, hence the

fhedding of blood for the remillion of fm, hence the

infliitution of the Levitical priefthood—" the fliadow

of good things to come." And thus the daily facri-

fice, the interceiTion of the houfe of Aaron, and the

united charafters of teacher and prielt in the fame
pcrfon, prefigured and pointed out *' the Lamb of

God, v/ho taketh away the fm of the Vx^orid."—" The
one Mediator between God and man, the Man Chrift

Jefus." The great Teacher fent from God, " who
fpake as never man fpake." " God's beloved Son, in

whom he is well pleafed."

I'he conclufion of the benediction is prophetic, and
defcriptive of their rev»fard, their inheritance, and fe-

CLirity. " Elefs, Lord, his fubflance, and accept the

work cf his hands : fmite through the loins of them
that rife againfl him, and of them fhat hate him, that

thev rife not afain." * This is the perfection t)f crea-

ture happinefs ; ample provifion, and the bleiTmg of
the

* Deut. xxxiii. ii.
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the Almighty poured down, and refling upon it

—

works and labours of love cheerfully performed, and

gracioufly accepted—every foe lubdued, and every

ground of fear forever removed. Here may we not

apply to this tribe in particular, what Mofes, in the

ciofe, applies to Ifrael in general ? " Happy art thou

O Levi : who is like unto thee, O people faved by
the Lord, the fhicld of thy help, and who is the fword

of thy excellency ! and thine enemies Ihall be found

liars unto thee, and thou flialt tread upon their high

places."*

Such were the functions, the privileges, the honours

and the emoluments of theLeviticalpriellhood. They
fuggeft to the chriftian miniflry, the vigilance, dili-

gence, fidelity and zeal which become thofe " who
muft give account"—the neceffity laid upon them " to

declare the whole counfel of God"—the aiTured fup-

port on which they may depend, while they confcien-

tioufly aim at doing their duty—the glorious " recom-

penfe of reward," which is laid up for " the good and
faithful fervant," in that day " when they that be

wife (hall (hine as the brightnefs of the firmament
j

and they that turn many to righteoufnefs, as the liars

forever and ever." f May the power of fuch motives

be felt and undeiftood by all who bear the facred and
important office, that by them they may be rendered
" fledfaft, unmoveable, always abounding in the

work of the Lord, forafmuch as they know that their

labour is not in vain in the Lord."
The farther progrefs of Mofes through the remain-

ing tribes of Ifrael fhall be the fubjed of the next

Lecture.

* DcuU xxxiii. 29. t Dan. xli. 3.
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LECTURE X.

DEUTERONOMY XXXI. I.

And this is the hkj/tn^ wherewith Mofes the man of God
bleffed the children of Jfrael before his death.

1 HE rich man in hell is reprefented* as entertain*

ing the fond belief, that the return of one from the

dead would certainly be effedual, to the conviction

and amendment of a thoughtlefs and impenitent gen-
eration. And men in general are difpofed to afcribe

an infallible efficacy to means fabricated in their own
imagination, while, at the fame time, they wilfully

negled to ufe thofe which God has appointed, whofe
operation is undoubted, and of which they are in the

entire poifeffion. The man of one talent lays it up in

a napkin and buries it, becaufe he cannot, with one,

do the work of five or of ten. One man is an infidel,

becaufe the miraculous powers which once accom-
panied the preaching of the gofpel, accompany it no
more ; another affects to defpife all external evidence

whatever, and looks at Chriftianity with a fufpicious

eye, becaufe it called in miracles and prophecy to con-

firm and fupport it. The Jews rejeded the counfel of

God agalnft themfelves, faying, *' He cafteth out dev-

ils, by Beelzebub the prince of the devils.* "f The
Greeks

* Luke xvi. 27, 28. f Matth. xii. 24.
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Greeks accounted the dodrine of the crofs foollflinefs,

becaufe it belied their vain philofophy, and expofed

their worldly Ipirit.

Were it pollible for the human race to aflemble in

one general council, in order to fettle a mode of re-

ligion which fhould fuit the whole, they would fpeedi-

ly be conllrained to feparate, without coming to any

fpecific, decifive agreement on a point fo elfential
;

for pride, and felfiihnefs, and the fpirit of contradic-

tion, would inftantly raife oppofition, and the moft

falutary idea would be rejefted by one party, for no
better reafon than that it was adopted by another.

Were the rich man to come from the dead, commif-

fioned " to tell the fecrets of his prifon-houfc ;" were
Lazarus permitted to leave the bofom of Abraham, in

order to difplay to men the glories of paradife ; what
could they fay that has not been repeated a thoufand

and a thoufand times ? The one would be efleemed by
a bufy, carelefs, unbelieving world, a poor, moping,

melancholy wretch, fit for a place in Bedlam ; the

other would be called an enthufiaflic vifionary ; and
they might, for ought the world cared, return to the

places from whence they came, and report that man-
kind was better employed than to liften to their

dreams ; that it was election time ; that the term was
coming on, that a packet was expeded, or a fleet ar-

rived.

Men amufe themfelves with crying up the advantages

of thofe who faw Chrift going about doing good,
" healing all manner of ficknefs among the people ;"

of thofe who heard Paul preach, and the like ; but

the faithful and true witnefs aflures us, that Jefus fre-

quently wrought miracles, and Paul preached in vain.

Capernaum, Bethfaida, Jerufalem, remained full of un-
believers ; and apoftolic eloquence was called bab-

bling by one, it made another to fhake under a tem-
porary fit of trembling, and only " almofl: perfuaded'*

a third to be a chriftian.

Vol. V. I The
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The decifioii of father Abraham then, in the paf-

fage already referred to, is founded in truth and ex-

perience. " If they hear not Mofes and the prophets,

neither will they be perfuaded though one rofe from
the dead.'** Mofes fpake from the brink of the

grave, and was forgotten the moment his voice ceaf-

ed. God himfelf thundered from Sinai, " Thou fhalt

not make unto thee any graven image, or any like-

nefs of any thing that is in heaven above, or that is in

the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the

earth. Thou fhalt not bow down thyfelf to them,

nor ferve them : for I the Lord thy God am a jealous

God, vifiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the

children unto the third and fourth generation of them
that hate me :"t and within "alittle month" wefee
all Ifrael dancing round a golden calf, and faying,

" Thefe be thy gods, O Ifrael, which brought thee up
out of the land of Egypt." + The Son of Man came
down from heaven, difclofed the fecrets of the eter-

nal mind ; defcended into the grave, and returned to

the earth, and fhewed himfelf openly. But did infi-

delity flop her mouth ? No. " Some of the watch

came into the city, and fhewed unto the chief priefts

all the things that were done. And when they were
alTembled with the elders, and had taken counfel,

they gave large money unto the foldiers, faying. Say

ye, his difciples came by night, and flole him away
while we flept. And if this come to the governor's

ears, we will perfuade him, and fecure you. So they

took the money, and did as they were taught : and
this faying is commonly reported among the Jews un-

til this day."§

The circumftances in which Mofes took his lafl long

farewel of his beloved charge, were fuch, one would

til ink, as to leave a lafling, an indelible imprefTion on

th e minds of his hearers ; but the fequel fliews us,

thit the imprellions of gratitude, fympathy, forrow

and
* Lukexvi. 13. f Exod. xx. 4, 5.

X Exod. xxxii. 4. § Matt, xxviii. n— 15.
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nnd regret, arc " as the morning cloud and the early

dew, which pafTcth away."

—Having finiflied his coiirfe, and the time of his de-

parture drawing nigh, wc behold the man of God
making his final progrcfs through the camp of Ifracl

;

going from tribe to tribe, from Ihmdard to llandard,

fainting every one by his name, and pronouncing over

him" the cordial benedidlion of a dying friend. Wc
have accompanied him from Reuben to Judah, and
from Judah to Levi, and heard his dying breath con-

firm the promife of royal dignity to the one, and en-

tail the facred dignity of the pricfthood upon the

other. They have heard his lalt adieu. Their eyes

fhall behold him no more. He has now arrived at the

encampment of Benjamin. Benjamin, the fon of his

mother's forrow, the fon of his father's right hand :

the lafl of Ifrael in the courfe of nature, not the Icall

in the affeclion of his fole furviving parent, nor in im-

portance as one of the heads of the holy common-
wealth. Benjamin, deflined of Providence to fupport

the throne of David, when fliaken by the revolt often
tribes. And what is the bleffing of Benjamin ? " Of
Benjamin he faid, The beloved of the Lord fliall dwell

in fafety by him ; and the Lord fhall cover him all

the day long, and he fliall dwell between his flioul-

ders." *

The courfe in which Mofes proceeded in pronounc-

ing the bleffing, is fuppofed by fome to be propheti-

cally governed, according to the geographical defcrip-

tion of Canaan, and the order and courfe in which
each portion was allotted to every feveral tribe. Ben-
jamin, therefore, is addreffed before his elder brother

Jofeph, becaufe the lot of his inheritance was to lie

between the lots of Judah and Jofeph, and to border

upon each, and this, by confulting the book ofJofhua,

xviii. II. you will find was the cafe. And we fnall

afterwards find many circumftances concurring to give

a diftinftion and a confequence to Benjamin, among
I 2 the

^ Deut. xx.xiji. 12
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the tribes of IfraeL .Jebus, that is Jerufalem, fell to

them. Of coLirfe, the feat of empire and of rehgion,

in procefs of time, was fixed in the midfl of them.
Imperial Judah adminiftered the affairs of government
in a city belonging to another tribe, and from the day
that the temple was built, not only the priefts the fons

of Levi were called to minifler in the order of their

courfe, within the confines of their brother Benjamin ;

but all the males of all the tribes were obliged to ap-

pear before the Lord in the fame place, at the three

great flated feftivals every year, befides the innumera-
ble occafional vifits made to the metropolis of the

whole country, as to the centre of civil government
and of religious worfliip.

On comparing the arrangement of the precious

ftones in the breaft-plate of the high-priefl, with that

of the fame number and quahty of gems which are

reprefented as conftituting the foundation of the new
Jerufalem, we find the jafper {landing laft, with the

name of Benjamin engraved upon it, in the breafl-

plate ; but the firfl in the foundation of the holy city,

which is the type of the chriftian church.

With the aid of Benjamin alone, Judah was enabled

to fupport an independent fovereignty, which confid-

erably outlafled the kingdom of the ten tribes. This,

and various other circumftances, in the future hiftory

and condition of this tribe, explain the blelling of Mo-
fes, which defcribes him as " the beloved of the

Lord," tenderly watched over and protected of Jeho-

vah, as the progenitor of this tribe according to the

fiefli was carefully kept at home, and aft'eftionately

cherifhed by his father Jacob ; as " dwelling in fafety

by him," that is, in confidence, in fecurity, there be-

ing " none to make him afraid," to whom God was
fo nigh. There is apparently an allufion to this, and
a beautiful one, in the 48th Pfalm, from verfe i to 5.
" Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praifed, in the

city of our God, in the mountain of his holinefs.

Beautiful for fituation, the joy of the whole earth, is

Mount
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Mount 7ion, on the fides of the north, the city of the

great king. God is known in her pahices for a ref-

uge. I'or lo, the kings were alVembled, they pafled

by together. They faw it, and fo they marvelled ;

they were troubled, and haded away." " The Lord
ihall cover him," adds Mofes, " all day long." " Cov-

er.** The Seventy tranflate the word by one that fig-

nifies " to overfhadow.** The Chaldean paraphrafe

is, " he fhall be a fhield over him ;" it denotes a fecu-

rity, covering or protection from evil ; and the evan-

gelical prophet, Ifaiah, beautifully expands the thought

in thefe remarkable words, defcriptive of and applied

to the fame objecl:. " And the Lord will create upon
every dwelling-place of Mount Zioi]| and upon her

aifemblies, a cloud and fmoak by day, and the fhining

of a riaming fire by night : for upon all the glory fliall

be a defence. And there fhall be a tabernacle for a

fliadow in the day-time from the heat, and for a place

of refuge, and for a covert from ftorm and from rain."*
" All day long," or " every day ;" that is, continual-

ly. " And he fhall dwell between his fhoulders ;"

like the head, the glory of the natural body, rearing

itfelf majeftically between and upon " the fhoulder?^,"

the flrength and power of the man. This was the

blefTing of Benjamin.

Mofes feems now to turn to a peculiarly favourite ob-

ject ; he feems to rife above himfelf, the fpirit of dying

Jacob feems to revive in him. As if the name of Jo-

feph were the fire put to the train, he kindles, he

blazes, he lightens. As if the name of Jofeph were
the fignal to be at once great and fublime, tender and
pathetic, approaching his ftandard, recollecting the

hillory and character of their illuflrious progenitor,

contemplating their rifing greatnefs and profperity, he

thus breaks out in flrains loftier than bard.ever lung.

" Bleffed of the Lord be his land, for the precious

things of heaven, for the dew, and for the deep that

coucheth beneath ; and for the precious fruits brought

forth

* Ifai. iv. 5, 6,
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forth by the fun, and for the precious things put

forth by the moon, and for the chief things of the

ancient mountains, and for the precious things of the

lading hills. And for the precious things of the

earth, and fulnefs thereof; and for the good will of

him that dwelt in the bufh : let the bleffing come up-

on the head oi Jofeph, and upon the top of the head
of him that was feparated from his brethren. His

glory is like the firftling of his bullock, and his

horns are hke the horns of unicorns : with them He

fliall pufh the people together to the ends of the earth :

and they are the ten thoufands of Ephraim, and they

are the thoufands of ManaiTeh." * Ifaac had but two
fons, and found himfelf exhaufted when he had be-

ffcowed a blefling upon one of them
; Jacob has twelve

fons, and yet he has a feveral bleffing for each fon.

Ifrael at the death of Mofes was increafed to an innum-
erable multitude, and yet there are bleffings enough,

and to fpare, and yet there is room. And when God
Jliall have brought back the captivity of Jacob, when
God Ihall have brought his ancient people within the

bond of the gofpel covenant, together with the fulnefs

of the Gentile nations, the tide of benedidion (hall

rife, and rife, and fwell to the number and necefficy

of all the partakers. Thus the facred flream which
Ezekiel faw in vifjon, ilfuing from the threfhold of

the houfe, was at firft but a little bubbling fountain ;

but after a progrefs of a thoufand cubits, became " a

brook of water up to the ancles ;" after a thoufand

more, had rifen to the height of the loins ; and after

a thoufand more, " the waters were rifen, waters to

fwim in, a river that could not be paifed over.'*

To go into a detail of the particulars contained in

the bleffing of Jofeph, inftead of occupying the place

of an evening, might furnifh employment for years.

I feel myfelf perfedly at a lofs how to reprefent it to

your view ; in what light firll to confider it, what

particular part of it to bring forward—whether I

ihould

* Deut. xxxiil. 13— 17.
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(hould at nil prcfunic to attempt an illuflration of it,

or leave it altogether to your private meditation.

Never, I'urely, in the fame quantity of words were ex-

hibited luch a multitude and variety of beautiful, ftrik-

in<r, and fublime ideas. -When Jofeph is to be bleif-

cd, the prophet for him arrays nature in her gayeft,

richell attire : for him he digs into the mine, and'

cleaves the flinty rock, and pours jewels and gold at

his feet. " For hin\ the roles blow, for him diRils

the dew." For him golden harvefts wave in^ the fra-

grant air, and rivers of milk and oil flow down the

mountains and through the vallies. For him the fwell-

ing cluflers of the vine aflume a purple hue, the

meadows clothe themfelves with verdure, and the

cedars of God lift their proud heads to the Ikies ; the

fun and moon, and eleven ftars, do obeifance to him.

Nature is then animated, as it were, to do him hon-

our, to give him protedion, to extend his empire, to

minifler to his delight. The grove becomes vocal, the

bullock treads ftately through the plain, the unicorn

puflies with the horn, nations of enemies melt before

him, the ten thoufands of Ephraim, and the thoufands of

Manalfeh, cultivate their fertile, peaceful fields, beau-

tify their pleafant villages, fortify their magnificent

cities.

With inexhaufted flrength, with refidlefs force, the

prophet then hurries us out of the fphere of nature,

bears us to the awful regions of religion, places our

feet on holy ground. It is the blefling of Jofeph, and
we feel ourfelves tranfported to the wildcrnefs of

Horeb, we behold the bufh on fire, we hear the voice

of God himfelf from the midfl of the flame. But
though it fpeaks from the midfl of fire, to the houfe

of Jofeph it fpeaks nothing but love, it is a fire that

confumes not, it breathes " good will." Mofes hav-

ing thus as a poet touched every power of imagina-

tion, conduced us from one fcene of delight to an-

other, and made all Eden rife to view ; having, as a

prophet, unveiled the world of fpirits to our aflonifli-

ed
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ed fight, and borne us as on eagle's wings up to the

throne of God, gently deviates into his character of

orator and hiftorian, and fweetly re-defcends with us

into the held of Zoan, and calls forth a tender figh

from our bofom over the haplefs youth who was torn

from his father's embrace, and fold into flavery. " Let

the blefTmg come upon the head of Jofeph, and upon
the top of the head of him that was feparated from his

brethren."* But " who is this that darkeneth coun-

fel by words without knowledge ?"t Mofes, my
friends, feems reluctant to break off his fubjecl, he is

loth to bid Jofeph farewel ; as he goes he " calls a

longing lingering look behind," and fighs out another

bleffing, after his tongue is filent. When Jacob
fpeaks to Jofeph, and Mofes writes and fpeaks of him,

neither of them knows how to leave off.

We foon find the prediction of Mofes verified, and
the parting benediction falling down, according to the

letter of it, in copious fliowers upon the head of Jo-

feph. For though half the tribe of Manaffeh obtain-

ed an inheritance beyond Jordan, and a fair and fpa-

cious lot had fallen to the reft of the fons of Jofeph

in Canaan, they are foon under the neceffity of ap-

plying to Jofliua for an additional lot to enlarge their

border. " And the children of Jofeph fpake unto

Jofhua, faying. Why haft thou given me but one lot

and one portion to inherit, feeing I am a great people,

forafmuch as the Lord hath blefled me hitherto ? And
Jofliua anfwered them. If thou be a great people, then

get thee up to the wood-country, and cut down for

thyfelf there in the land of the Perizzites and of the

giants, if Mount Ephraim be too narrow for thee.

And the children of Jofeph faid. The hill is not

enough for us : and all the Canaanites that dwell in

the land of the valley have chariots of iron, both they

who are of Beth-ftiean and her towns, and they who
are of the valley of Jezreel. And Jofliua fpake. unto

the houfe of Jofeph, even to Ephraim and to Manaf-^

feh,

* Dent, xxxiii. 16, f Job xxxili. 2,
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frh, fayinp^. Thou art a great people, and hafl: great

power : thou fhalt not have one lot only, hut the

mountain Ihall be thine ; for it is a v/ooil, and thou
llialt cut it down : and the out-goings of it Ihall be

thine : for thou flialt drive out the Canaanites,

though they have iron chariots, and though they be
llrong."*

The Jewifli writers take dcHght in expatiating upon
the beaury and fruitfulnel's of the providentially allot-

ted portion of this tribe. They reprefent Canaan as

a garden, in coinpariibn to the reil of the world, and
Mount Kphraim with its adjacent plains as the gar-

den of Canaan. But we mult halten from it, and at-

tend our departing prophet, as he bids a fhorter adieu

to the remaining tribes.

As the lots of Zebulun and IiTachar were to be con-

tiguous in Canaan ; as they were brothers german,
being both fons of Leah, and thereby had a nearer

intereft and affettion among themfelves, and their

tents were pitched contiguous to each other in the

plains of Moab, Mofes addreffes them as forming one
body of people. *' And of Zebulun he faid. Rejoice,

Zebulun, in thy going out ; and Ifliichar in thy

tents."! This is, with little variation, a repetition

and confirmation of the blefling pronounced by dying

Jacob. Zebulun the younger of the two brothers is

in both preferred ; and in diftributing the lots Zebu-
lun has the third lot, IiTachar only the fourth. The
inheritance of Zebulun was to be of a peculiar quality,

and they were to draw their fubfiftence and wealth

from fources very dilferent from thofe of the reft of

Ifrael ; they were to grow great by navigation and
trade.

The fea, that unrulv element, was to be made trib-

utary to them, and through it, a paffage opened to

them to the vaft, populous and wealthy fhores of Afri-

ca on the fouth, and of Afia and Europe on the north.
" They fliall fuck of the abundance of the feas, and

of

* Jofliua xvii- 14— iS. t Deut. xxxiii. 18.
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oi treafures hid in the fand. They fhall call the peo-

ple unto the mountain, there they fhall offer facritices

of rightcoul'nefs."* The Chaldean applies thefe

words peculiarly to IiTachar, and tranflates them thus.

" Rejoice lifachar, that is, be thou bleffed in thy going

to appoint the times of the folemn feafts of Ifrael,"

which has a reference to what we read of this tribe,

1 ChroR. xii. 32. " And of the children of Iffachar,

v/hich were men that had underftanding of the times,

to know what Ifrael ought to do : the heads of them
were two hundred, and all their brethren were at their

commandment." This is generally underftood of the

times and feafons of the year, of the new moons and
other appearances of the heavenly bodies, by which
the folemn fefcivals were regulated, and which they

of Iffachar, by their aftronomical obfervation and fldll,

calculated for the ufe of all Ifrael. Hence, they are

repreiented in the blefling of Mofes as caUing the peo-

ple " unto Mount Zion, where the temple was."

Thus, we fee every tribe had fome feparate and dif-

tindl province, fome peculiar benefit and privilege,

that in the commonwealth of Ifrael, as in the natural

body, there might be no fchifm, nor the hand be able

to fay to the eye or to the foot, " I have no need of

thee."

Mofes advances to the tents of Gad with thefe words

upon his tongue. " Bleffed be he that enlargeth

Gad : he dwelleth as a lion, and teareth the arm with

the crown of the head. And he piovided the firft

part for himfelf, becaufe there in a portion of the

law-giver was he feated : and he came with the heads

of the people, he executed the judice of the Lord, and
his judgments with Ifrael."! The enlargement of

Gad may refer to his inheritance, which God hereby

promifed to extend, as he did that of Ifrael in general.

" I will enlarge thy border ;" or it may be underftood

of his perfon, and will then imply deliverance out

of trouble, in which fenfe the word is ufed Pfal.

iv.

* Deut. xxxili. 19. f Deut. xxxiii. 20, 21.
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iv. I. " Thou haft enlarged me when I was in

dillrers." If lb, the words of IMoics refer to the

troubles of Gad, prophefied of by his dyinj; father, and
the hiltory of the deliverance and eniar;.';enient of that

tribe, from the hands of their enemies, by Jephtha
the Gileadite. We read of Gadites in David's time,

who were " mighty men of valour," whofe faces were
like the " faces of lions," and were " as fwift as the

roes upon the mountains." Hence he is laid " to

dwell as a lion, and to tear the arm with the crown of

the head ;" the emblems of fovereignty and ftrength,

intimating that none fliould be fo high or powerful,

but the might of Gad fhould brin^^ him down. The
bleiling in the 21ft verfe plainly refers to the provifion

already made for this tribe in conjundion with Reu-
ben, and the half tribe of ManaiTeh, in the kingdoms
of Og and Sihon. " And he provided the firit part

for himfelf, becaufe there in a portion of the hnv-giv-

er was he feated : and he came with the heads of the

people, he executed the juftice of the Lord, and his

judgments with Ifrael."*

The younger children of a numerous family, are

to a ftranger fo many uninterefling, infignificant

names ; they have a mere family likenefs, they fpeed-

ily become undiftinguifhable, we miftake the one for

the other. It is not fo with the parents ; they have

diftinguilhing marks for each, they have a particular af-

feftion for every one ; they have fomething to fay to,

to fay of, every one. Thus Dan and Naphtali and xVflier

are to us fo many words without a meaning ; but in

the eyes ot Mofes all have a fpecial importance, each

particular blelTmg has a fpecial meaning, and the lalt

is not the leaft in his aifection. But as ftrangers we pafs

by the reft, and diftinft ideas of only two or three of

Judah and Levi, and Benjamin and Jofeph, cleave to

our memory ; thefe we w^ould know among ten thou-

fand, thefe we can never forget.

We muft now fuppofe Mofes to have finifiied his

round,

* Deut. xxxiii. 21.
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round, to have returned to his place ; and, clofing

the folemn fcene with taking a general furvey of the

whole, he rifes froin the goodly tents of Ifrael, to the

contemplation and acknowledgment of Ifrael's God,
and he finally delifts from fpeaking and acting, in

rapturous admiration of Him in whom he Hved, mov-
ed and breathed ; he begins heaven on earth, by pour-

ing out his foul in the bofom of the God of heaven

and earth. " There is none like unto the God of

Jefhurun, who rideth upon the heaven in thy help,

and in his excellency on the fky. The eternal God
is thy refuge, and underneath are the everlafting arms :

and he fhall thruft out the enemy from before thee,

and (hall fay, Dellroy them. Ifrael then fhall dwell in

fafety alone ; the fountain of Jacob jQiall be upon a

land of corn and wine, alfo his heavens fhall drop

down dew. Happy art thou, O Ifrael, who is like

unto thee, O people, faved by the Lord, the fhield of

thy help, and who is the fword of thy excellency !

and thine enemies fliall be found liars unto thee, and
thou flialt tread upon their high places."*

—Mofes pronounced a bleifing which he could not

bellow, which has long ago fpent itfelf, the effefts of

which are no longer vifible. Chrifl led out his difci-

ples as far as to Bethany :
" and he hfted up his

hands, and bleflfed them."t He pronounced a bleif-

ing in his power to confer, which has not fpent its

force, which reaches into eternity :
" Go ye and

teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft
;

teaching them to obferve all things whatfoever I have

commanded you. And lo, I am with you always,

even unto the end of the world.*' + Heaven and
earth fhall pafs away, but his word fhall not pafs away,

till ail be fulfilled. " He ever liveth to make inter-

celfion for us." " All power is given unto him in

heaven and in earth." What are the kingdoms of

this

* Deut. xxxiii. 26—29. f Luke xxiv. 50.

X Matt, xxviii. 19, 20.
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this world, and tlie glory of them ? What is now the

land which once flowed with milk and honey ? Where
are now " the ten thouliinds of Ephraim, and the

thoufands of Manafleh r" The blciling even of Jo-

feph has failed, and the beauty of Mount Ephraim is

no more. But we receive from our greater prophet
" a kingdom which cannot be moved : an inheritance

incorruptible, undeliled, and which fadeth not away."
His benediclion embraces a globe ; extends from gen-

eration to generation ; unites his fecond to his hrlt

coming ; expands a new creation, " new heavens and a

new earth, wherein dwelleth righteoufncfs ;" exalts

guilty, fallen men to the dignity of the fons of God.
Let him blefs me, and I fliall be blefled. Lord, lift

thou upon me the light of thy countenance, and I (hall

be faved ; breathe upon me, and I fliall receive the

gift of the Holy Spirit.

—The blefllng of Mofes implied fucceflion and
change, contention and triumph ; exhibited the
" confufed noife of the warrior, and garments rolled

in blood," the exaltation of one on the depreflion of

another : the blefllng of Chrifl: prefents ftability and
permanency, harmony and peace, equality and acqui-

efcence ; exhibits only the noble contention of gen-

erous and affectionate fpirits, the triumphs of benevo-

lence ; the fpirit of adoption burfl:ing from every lip,

Abba, Father ; the fpirit of brotherly love glowing in

every bofom, tuning the tongue to the law of kind-

nefs, beaming from the eye in looks of tendernefs.

A greater than Mofes is with us : we " are not under

the law, but under grace."

Hlflorv



Hiftory of Mofes.

LECTURE XI.

DEUTERONOMY XXxiv. I 6.

And Mofes ivent up from the plains of Moab unto the

mountain of Nebo, to the top of Pifgah^ that is over

againjt yericho. And the Lord jheioed him all the

lafid of Gileady unto Dan^ and all Naphtali, and the

land of Ephraim^ and Manajfeh, and all the land of

Judah unto the id?noJlfea, and thefouth^ and the plain

of the valley of fericho, the city of palm-trees, unto Zo-

ar. And the Lord faid unto him. This is the land

which Ifware unto Abraham, unto Ifaac, a?2d unto fa-
cob,faying, I will give it unto thyfeed : I have caufed

thee to fee it with thine eyes, but thoufhalt not go over

thither. So Mofes the fervant of the Lord died there

in the land of Moab, according to the word of the Lord,

And he buried him in a valley in the land of Moab,
over againji Beth-Peor : but no man knoweth of his

fepulchre unto this day.

VV HEN ftrangers accidentally meet to perform to-

gether the fame voyage or journey, they are apt, at

firft, to regard each other with looks of caution and
diflrufl ; they converfe fparingly, and with referve

;

they conceal their views and purpofes in their own
breafts ; they attempt to dive into the charafters and

defigns of their fellow-travellers. By degrees this

fufpicious
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fufplcious cautioufnefs wears off ; it becomes t!uir

iiuuual defirc and endeavour to pleai'e and oblige, they

feel themlclves united by a common interelt, tht ir

communications become frequent and free, they dif-

cover all that is in their hearts, they take a kind con-

cern in each other's future fortunes, they exchange
tokens of aifedion, they dcvii'e the means of coming
together again, and part at length with regret. We
fcem, my brethren, to have been travelling through a

vafl country ; we feem to have been converfing with

men of a different age and region ; we have contem-
plated many a fair profpect, we have marked many
fucceilive changes, and, at the end of another flage or

two, we muft feparate, and bid each other farewel.

Like men acquainted and friendly, who know each

other's meaning, and wifh each other's happinels, we
look back to our common pilgrimage with fomc de-

gree of fatisfadion, and forward, I trufl, with fome
degree of defire to meet together again. The mutu-
al token which, in the mean time, we Ihall carry with

us to ftir up our minds oy way of remembrance, is

one that touches the heart by more than one fpring,

the memory of a dear and eitimable common friend,

who has contributed much to our pleafure and im-

provement, who was lovely and pleafant in life, and in

death fills the foul with admiration and regret ; but

whom we have the felicity of confidering as having

only preceded us a little in a journey, on which v. e

too have already entered, and the end of which will

bring us to the fame home with him.

The pen has nov/ dropt from the hand of Mofcs,

and filent is his tongue ; and another, not himfelf,

muft tell us what he is, and how he died. Every

fcenc in the life of this illuftrious man is fingular, and
inftrucbive as fmgular ; and his latter end is not the

leaft interefting and ufeful. He had now completed

his one hundred and twentieth year, without having

become fubjed to the ufual infirmities of that advanc-

ed age. It is one thing to live long, and another to

be
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be old. We frequently fee old age commenced by
many woful fymptonis, long before the man has begun
to live at all : and we fometimes fee the wifdom and
piety of grey hairs giving luflre to the bloom of youth,

and tempering the vivacity of the morning of life.

We wifh to live long, but we weakly aflbciate what
' never met, except in Mofes and a favoured few like

him, perfect foundnefs of faculties and the capacity

of enjoying life, united to length of days and richnefs

of experience. We wifli to Uve long, but fail to re-

flect on dimnefs of eyes, decay of memory, waiting of

ftrength, lofs of appetite, the neglect or unkindnefs of

friends, and the other concomitants of that forlorn

period. We Vvufli to live long, but if the days come
we find them evil ; when thefe wiflied-for years draw
nigh we are conftrained to acknov/ledge " we have no
pleafure in them." The few, the very few exceptions

the hiftory of mankind furnidies, from the general

rule, ferve only the more grievouily to confirm it.

Happy would it be for old men, however, happy for

themfelves, and mod happy for others, though they

cannot retain at pleafure the clear-fightednefs and
vigour of Mofes, did they cultivate as they ought, and
acquire as they might, fomething of his meeknefs and
gentlenefs and condefcenfion ; they would not have

fuch frequent reafon to complain of the petulance,

felf-fufficiency and prefumption of young men, if they

themfelves would learn to be lefs peevilh, and obfii-

nate, and overbearing. For, bad as the world is, age

will obtain refpeft, unlefs it take pains to provoke in-

fult and difrefpect.

The death of Mofes, then, was not in the ordinary

courfe of nature, it was not preceded by its ufuat

harbingers, it was not occafioned by a failure of the

radical moifture, by the ftroke of violence, or the ma-
lignity of difeafe, but by a fimple a6t of the will of

God. Wherefore, then, " fhould it be thought a

thing incredible that God fhould raife the dead ?"

When we fee the antediluvian patriarchs living to one

thoufand
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thoufand years, the eye of Mofes, at one hundred and
twenty, not dim, nor his natural force abated, and
" Chrift, the firft: fruits," burfling afunder the bars of

the grave ; have we not fo many concurring prcfump-

tions and proofs of immortahty and the refurrcclion.

And what mud be the angehc beauty, the celcilial

vigour, the undecaying luftre and glory of bodies
" fafhioned like to Chrifl's glorious body," when we
fee the face of Mofes fliine, that it could not be flcd-

fallly looked at, and preferving to life's extremity

the morning dew of youth ? I'he honour put on Mo-
fes was rare and fmgular, but the glory to be reveal-

ed is a blelTednefs of which all the redeemed of the

Lord fhall partake.

When the fummons arrived for Aaron to prepare

for death, Mofes, his brother, and Eleazer, his fon and
fuccelTor, were commanded to afcend the mountain
with him, and to affift in the folemnities of the awful

change : but Mofes advances alone to meet death, to

meet his God. The holy veflments, with the office

to which they appertained, defcended from father to

fon, and were at length done away altogether and
loft ; but the moral and fpiritual parts of the difpen-

fation never waxed old, could not fee corruption, but

like God, their author, were unchangeable ; and like

Mofes, by whom they were delivered to the world,

unenfeebled by length of time, continued till Chrift,

the reftorer of all things, interwove them with the tif-

fue of the gofpel, and conferred immortality upon
them.

—We muft now look back to the fentence of

death pronounced againft Mofes, and to the crime

which provoked the irreverfible doom : " And the

Lord fpake unto Mofes that felf-fame day, faying.

Get thee up into this mountain Abarim, unto Mount
Nebo, which is in the land of Moab, that is over

againft Jericho ; and behold the land of Canaan,
which I give unto the children of Ifrael for a poiTef-

fion, and die in the mount whither thou goeft up

;

Vol. V. K and
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and be gathered unto thy people ; as Aaron thy broth-

et died in Mount Hor, and was gathered unto his

people : becaufe ye trefpaffed againft me among the
children of il'rael at the waters of Meribah-kadelli, m
the wildernefs of Zin ; becaufe ye fandtified me not in

the midll of the children of Ifrael. Yet thou ihalt fee

the land before thee ; but thou Ihalt not go thither

unto the land which I give the children of Ifrael/* *

Here many things concur to furprife and inftrufl: us.

The offence of Mofes feerns a venial one ; he erred

merely through haftinefs of fpirit ; and had he not good
caufe to be angry ? He was not often fo overtaken, he
quickly repented, and recovered tranquillity and felf-

government again. He repeatedly attempted to foften

juftice by fubmifTion and entreaty ; he afked for nothing

unreafonable or abfurd : he wiflied merely to be

a witnefs of the divine bounty, truth and fiaithful-

nefs ; infinitely greater offenders had at his entreaty

been forgiven and reftored. But juftice relented not,

Mofes for one offence muil die ; the grace which he
often obtained for others is to himfelf denied. Let

the wretch loaded with a thoufand crimes black as

hell, and malignant as the fpirit that reigns in the

children of difobedience, think of this and tremble.

That " fool makes a mock of fm.** " Father, forgive

him, he knows not what he does/* One tranfgref-

fion excluded Mofes from Canaan ; and with fo many
imperfections on his head, loaded with fo many crimes

of a nature fo vile and atrocious, can he think of en-

tering into the kingdom of heaven ? When we fee

fuch inflexible and unrelenting feverity purfuing the

deareft and moft diftinguifhed of God's children, who
ihall dare to think or to call any fm a Httle one ?

Who fhail prefume on mercy, who fhall dream of

wafhing away his guilt by the tears of penitence, who
fliall harden himfelf againft God and hope to prof-

per ? The great crime in the fight of God is, giv-

ing that glory to another which belongeth to him.

For

* Dsut. xxxii. 48—52.
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For this Mofes died without remedy, from the confc-

quence ot this he could not efcape, though he fought

it carefully, and with tears.

The charader of Mofes comes near to perfeftion,

but it is not faultlcfs ; he too, with ihc guiltiejt^ Hands
in need of pardon and atonement ; and when *' right-

eoufnefs is laid to the line and judgment to the plum,
met," his life mufl: pay the forfeit. Mofes therefore

could not be a laviour to others ; had his condud
been perfedly pure, it had been ftill but the right-

eoufnefs of a man, it could but have delivered his

own foul, it could have merited nothing at the hands
of a holy God. In order to conftitute a faviour for

the guilty, to unfpottcd purity of moral character

mull be fupsradded divinity of nature, to give efficacy

and virtue to fuffering, and value to the fhedding of
blood. Thus the law made nothing perfed, but the

bringing in of a better hope did ;
" and what the law

could not do, in that it was weak through the flefli,

God fending his own Son in the likenefs of fmful

flelh, and for fni, condemned fm in the flefh.*'* We
flee to thee, blefl'ed. Jefus, to cover us in the day of

wrath ; thy blood cleanfeth from all fm ; by the

deeds of the law we cannot be juftified, we look for

redemption from the curfe, through thy meritorious

death and righteoufnefs, " for the forgivenefs of all

our fins, according to the riches of thy grace."

But though death was to Mofes a mark of the di-

vine difpleafure, and the punifliment of fin ; like all

the chaflenings of fatherly wifdom, like all the pun-

ilhments of Heaven, it was in the itfue, and upon the

whole, a real benefit, it was unfpeakably great gain

:

it relieved him of a burthen fometimes ready to prove

intolerable, it introduced him to communion with

God more intimate and endearing than ever he had

hitherto enjoved ; it placed him among the fpirits of

jufl men made perfect. Moles died in fight of the

promifed land, was permitted to meafure it with his

K 2 eye^

* Rom. viii. 3.
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eye, and to judge of its fertility from fpccimens of its

produce ; and all that the labours' and light of thofe

who are fellow-workers with Mofes can do, is to re*

peat the promife, to point with the finger and to fay,

*' This is the Way, walk ye in it.'* It belongs to an*

other power to fubdue corruption, to divide Jordan,

to level the walls of proud Jericho.

We know the offence, we have heard the doom,
the reprieve is expired, the warrant of death is figned,

the day of execution is come. But the bitternefs of

death is over already, the fling of death is plucked

out, and even the word that condemns and kills the

body, is a word of love. A worldly mind cannot

difeern the reafon why the crofs is the way, why death

is in the cup, why the entrance into the kingdom of

God is through the thorny road of much tribulation ;

but the child of God, the difciple of Jefus, has ceafed

from himfelf and from his own will and underftand-

ing : " He knows whom he has beHeved,** and who
has faid, " As many as I love, I rebuke and chaften :"

he fees death in the lift of his privileges and poffef-

fions, and is affured that all Ihall work together for his

good.

Mofes has fulfilled like a hireling his day, has writ-

ten, has fpoken, has judged, has prayed, has blefled

;

the bufinefs of life is ended ; he has glorified God on
earth, it only remains that he glorify him, by fubmif-

fion to his fovereign will, in dying. Behold him
then folitarily and folemnly advancing to encounter

the laft enemy : he has palled through the plain, and
again he begins to climb up into the mount to meet
God. The eyes of all Ifrael are rivetted to his foot-

fteps. Who is not ready to cry out, " Would to

God I could die for thee." Every ftep he advances

plants a dagger in the heart. The diftance begins to

render vifion indiftlnct, his perfon is diminifhed to a

fpeck, they fondly imagine they fee him ftill, the eyes

ftrain for another and another glimpfe, they are fuf-

fufed with tears, they can behold him no more. But
he
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he ilill beholds their goodly tents, he fees all Ifrael

xoUeded into one point of view : Jehovah dwelling

.in the niidft of his people, the tabernacle with the pil-

lar of cloud rcfting upon it ; his afledlion with hi?:

iight is concentered on the happy fpot, his whole foul

goes out in one general departing blefling. As he

afcends, the profpeft expands and brightens to his

raviflied eye. He can trace Jordan from its fource,

till it falls into the fca ; he wanders with delight from
hill to hill, from plain to plain. He itcz on this fide

Mount Lebanon lofmg its lofty head in the clouds ;

on that, the ocean and the fky meeting together to

terminate his view. Beneath his feet, as it were, the

city of palm-trees, and the happy fields which the pof-

terity of Jofeph were deftined tq inhabit. The land

which Abraham had meafured with his foot in the

length and in the breadth of it ; in which Ifaac and
Jacob had fojourn^d as flrangers ; which God had
fenced, and cultivated, and planted, and enriched by
the hand of the Canaanite for his beloved people ;

which the fun irradiated with milder beams, the dew
, of heaven refrefhed with fweeter moiflure, and the

early and the latter rain fattened in more copious

ihowers. " And the Lord faid unto him. This is the

land which I fware unto Abraham, unto Ifaac, and
unto Jacob, faying, I will give it unto thy feed : I

have caufed thee to fee it with thine eyes, but thou

ihalt not go over thither,"*

But what is the glory of this world ? Jt pafTeth

away. What is the felicity of man, who mufl die,

and of the fon of man, who is a worm ? It cometh
quickly to a period. The eye which age had not

made dim, muft neverthelefs be clofed in death at

length ; the ftrength which a hundred and twenty

years had not been able to impair, is in a moment by
one touch of the finger of God diflblved ; the heart

which God and Ifrael had fo long divided, is now
wholly occupied with God. In the midfl of a vifion

W
* Deut. xxxiv. 4..
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fo divine, Mofes gently falls afleep : and he who falls

afleep in the bofom of a father, iTeeds be under no
anxiety about his awakening. " So Mofes the fer-

vant of the Lord died there in the land of Moab, ac-

cording to the word of the Lord."* Mofes died

with Canaan full in view, enjoying every thing but

pofleffion ; and the utmoft that his difpenfation can do,

is to afcertain the exiftence of the heavenly country

;

to defcribe its boundaries, nature and fituation ; to

condu6t to its limits, and to put us under the condud
of the great Captain of falvation.

When we fee the prophet of the law fo far from
having power to introduce others into their promifed

reft, that he himfelf could not enter in becaufe of un-

belief; we are admoniilied to court the protection

and affiftance of a more potent arm ; to cleave to Him,
who, by dying, has overcome death, and Him who
has the power of death ;

" who openeth and no man
fliutteth, and fhutteth and no man openeth."

But oh, what a blefied tranfition ! from the fairell

earthly profpeft that eye ever beheld, to the enjoy-

ment of a fairer inheritance, eternal in the heavens ;

from the tents of Jacob, to the encampment of angels

under Michael their prince ; from a glory confined

and tranfitory, to glory unbounded, unchangeable ;

from the fymbol of the divine prefence, in a pillar

of fire and cloud, to his real prefence, where there

is " fulnefs of joy," and where " there are pleafures

for evermore ;"t to fee him as he is, and to be tranf-

formed into the fame image from glory to glory.

Behold Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, rufhing from
their thrones to welcome to the realms of Hght the

fhepherd of Ifrael, who had led the chofen feed from
ftrength to ftrength, from triumph to triumph, while

the voice of the Eternal himfelf proclaims, " Well
done, good and faithful fervant, enter into the joy of

fhy Lord."
But

* Deut. xxxiv. 5. f Pfal. xvi. 11.
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But we mufl: defccnd from this exceeding high
mountain, ;uid inquire attcr the brcathki's clay of the

fervant of the Lord. It is precious in the fight of

God ; not a particle of it fliall be lofl in the grave,

and it fliall be raifed up at the laft day. In every

other initance he leaves the dead to bury their dead
;

but he charges himfelf with the body of Mofes, per-

forms himfelf the rites of fepulture, conveys it by the

ininiftration of angels, from the top of Nebo to a

tomb of his own providing, " in a valley in the land

of Moab, over againlt Bcth-peor : but no man know-
eth of his fepulchre unto this day."*

The reafon commonly affigned for concealing the

place where Mofes was interred, was to prevent a

fuperilitious ufe of his tomb and relics, which a pec-

pie fo prone to idolatry might readily have adopted,

and with as good a colour of reafon at leall as the vota-

ries of any hero, prince or faint that ever was deified,

could ever allege for their condudl. The fcripture faith

exprefsly, that, at the time this conclufionof the book
of Deuteronomy was written, whether by Jofliua, his

immediate fuccefibr, by Samuel, three hundred and
iifty years afterwards, or by Ezra, after the dilfolution

of the monarchy, and the Babylonifli captivity, that

then the place of Mofes's burial was unknown to

any man, and had been fo from the beginning ; and

yet fuch is the wickednefs of impoflure on the one

hand, and the fondnefs of credulity on the other, that

fo late as the year of our Lord 1655, a pretended dif-

covery of the fpot was made, and attempted to be im-

pofed upon the world.

The outlines of the ftory are as follows : " Certain

fliepherds who were feeding their goats on the moun-
tains of Nebo and Abarim, obferved that fome of their

charge were in ufe to difappear, and were abfent for

feveral days together ; and that upon their return to

the flock, their hair was perfumed with fomething that

fiuelled extremely fweet. This excited their curiofity,

and

* Deut. xxxir. 6.
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^nd determined them to invefligate the affair with the

utmofl accuracy. They accordingly traced their

goats, and were led by them through rugged and
rocky places to a little vale, where, upon examination,

they difcovered a kind of cave, out of which proceed-

ed a very agreeable fmell, refembling that which the

goats conveyed on their fleeces, and had firft fuggefted

the inquiry. In the middle of the cave they found
a tomb of flone, on which certain charafters were en-

graven, which, being illiterate, they could not decy-

pher ; but they foon perceived that the fweet fmell

was communicated to their perfons and garments.

Upon this they went immediately to Mataxat, patri-

arch of the Maronites, who refided at the monaflery

of St. Mary, on Mount Lebanon, and related to him
the particulars of their difcovery. The fragrance

that flill adhered to their clothes confirming their tef-

timony, he fent two of his monks with them ; one of

them, a man of profound erudition, named Aben-
Ufeph, who found, in the place pointed out to them,

a monument infcribed with thefe words in Hebrew,
Moses the Servant of the Lord. The patri-

arch, tranfported with joy at a difcovery fo marvel-

lous, befought Morat, Pacha of Damafcus, to confti-

tute him fole guardian of the fepulchre. But the

Greeks and Arminians, as well as the Francifcan fri-

ars, and after them the Jews, violently oppofed it,

and, unable to agree, tried by dint of intereft at court,

by prefents to the Mufti and Grand Vifier, to appro-

priate each to themfelves the fuperintendence of this

tomb, which they equally believed to be that of Mor
fes, and which the Jews, with peculiar earneftnefsj n-

fiftcd muft belong to them. They reprefented that,

among all the poiTeffions of the Grand Si^por, none
could be more valuable and illuftrious than the prop-

erty of three fepulchres fo renowned as that of Ma-
homet at Mecca, of Jefus Chrift at Jerufalem, and of

Mofes in Mount NcIdo. But the Jefuits had the ad-

drefs, by prefents happily applied, to defeat the claims

ef
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of all thefe pretenders, and to obtain an order for

fhutting up the fcpulchre, and obftrucling the road

that led to it ; nay, for prohibiting all acccis to it,

under pain of death. They were meanwhile forming

a defign of fecretly conveying off the body of Mofes,

which they flattered themfelves would prove a confid-

erable acceffion of refpetlability, and a new fonrce of

wealth to thtir order. Having, however, with much
dilticuUy and danger, penetrated into the fcpulchre,

it was found entirely empty ; no body, no relics ap-

peared." * Thefe plcafing chimeras vaniflied almolt

as foon as formed ; for a learned Rabbin proved that

the perlon interred in this tomb, was not the ancient

legillator of the Hebrews, but 2, modern Jew of the

fame name.

The facred hiftory fays, that Mofes died the fortieth

year after the deliverance from Egypt, and the moft

part of the Jewiih writers fix the day of his death to

the feventh day of the lafl month of that year, or the

month Adar ; and our learned and pious countryman,

archbiiliop Ufher, calculates it to have happened on
the firfl day of the fame month.

There is a paifage in the New Teftament which re-

fers to this event, and which has greatly exercifed the

labour and ingenuity of critics and commentators : it

is in the general epiftle of Jude, where that difciple, in

reproving the rafhnefs and licentioufnefs of certain

heretics, *' who defpife dominion, and fpeak evil of

dignities,'* quotes an example of very high authority,

as condemning the pradice :
" Yet,'* fays he, " Mi-

chael the arch-angel, when, contending with the devil,

he difputed about the body of Mofes, durft not bring

againft him a railing accufation, but faid. The Lord re-

buke thee.**t

Now, as many queftions almoft as words have been

flarted on this fubject : what is an arch-angel ; and

who is Michael ? How came the body of Mofes to be

a ground
.
• Hornius, Sccul. XVII. Art. XXXII. p. 536.
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a ground of controverfy between him and the devil,

what were they feveraliy aiming at, and what was the

ilTue of their quarrel ? What authority reflrained Mi-
chael from preferring a raihng accufation againft him,

how his conduct comes to be adduced as a pattern of

felf-government, and a reproof' of the vices of the

tongue ? And from what fource did Jude derive his

knowledge of this tranfadion ? The very mention of

lO many, fome of them, on the firit glance, unimpor-

tant queitions, will, I doubt not, check curiofity alto-

gether, indead of exciting it. It is evident, that the

death and burial of Mofes interelfed heaven and earth

and hell ; that many hiilorical fafts of great moment
are purpofely left unrecorded ; that many difcoveries

are referved for that great and notable day of the

Lord, when God fhall bring every work into judg-

ment, with every fecret thing, whether it be good or

evil ; that it becomes not us to be wife above what is

written, but to reft in hope, that " what we know not

now, we fnall know hereafter.*' This much we know,
that, about fifteen hundred years after, Mofes appear-

ed in glory (" whether in the body I cannot tell, or

whether out of the body I cannot tell, God knoweth'*)

to do homage to his Saviour on the mount of tranf-

figuration, and to lay his glory at the feet of him in

whofe light he flione ; and we know " the hour is

coming v/hen all who are in the graves fhall hear his

voice, and iliall come forth, they that have done

good, unto the refurredion of life, and they that

have done evil, unto the refurrection of damnation."*

Such was the latter end of, " take him for all in

all,*^ the greateft mere man that ever exifted. But

I check myfelf. It is impofhble to do any thing like

juftice to fuch a character in a few moments difcourfe :

vou will indulge me with another hearing on this

fubject ; I mean, to preach a funeral fermon : the only

one I ever undertook without pain, over a charafter

and a memory to which no eloquence can rife, no detail

do
* John V. 28, 29. .
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do iuftice ; in celebrating which, praife cannot degen-

erate into panegyric, nor the preacher be fufpected of

adulation.

Moles died in the year of the world two thoufand

five hundred and fifty-three,—before Chrift one thou-

fand four hundred and fifty,—after the fiood eight

hundred and ninety-feven. The molt ancient and
authentic of hiftorians, the moft penetrating, dignifi-

ed, and illuminated of prophets, the profoundeft, fag-

eft of legiflators, the prince of orators and poets, the

moft excellent and amiable of men, the firmeft and
faithfuUeft of believers. " Whether we live, let us

live unto the Lord," that when we die we may " die

in the Lord j" that " living and dying we may be the

Lord's."

Hiftory
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LECTURE XII.

DEUTERONOMY XXXIV. 10—12.

jind there arofe not a prophet fince in Ifrael like unU
Mofes ^ whom the Lord knew face to face : in all the

figns and the wonders which the Lordfent him to do in

the land of Egypt, to Pharaoh, and to all his fervants,

and to all his land, and in all that mighty hand, and in

all the great terror which Mofes fhewed in thefight of

all Ifrael.

1 HERE is in mankind a good-natured difpofition to

fpare the dead. Without very high provocation m-^

deed, who could think of difturbing the peace and 11-

lence of the grave, and of dragging again before tht

tribunal of man thofe who have already undergone tht

more awful judgment of a righteous God ?

But this generofity does not always proceed from
pure benevolence. The dead no longer (land in our

way ; they are no longer our rivals in the purfuits of

fame or of fortune. We can here earn the praife of

magnanimity, without any danger of fuffering in the

interefls of our reputation, our confequence, our felf-

love.- From whatever fource this lenity and forbear-

ance proceed, we would not be thought altogether to

condemn them ; but good-nature in this, as in a few

other cafes, is apt fometimes to be carried too far.

Through fear of being thougfit fevere to thofe who
have
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have no power to defend themfelves, extravagant and
unmerited commendiition has been often lavilhed on
the worthlefs and the wicked. 1 will cheerfully en-

gage not to violate the aihes of the dead by unjult cen-

fure, nor even by merited invedlive ; but I mud not

be forced, on the other hand, to commemorate vir-

tues that were never pradifed ; to bring to light worth
that never exifted, except in the tropes of a funeral

oration ; to reprefent as right, what God, and truth,

and reafon pronounce to be wrong. My tongue Ihall

be filent as the grave over the memory of the proud*

eft, moil feltifli, hard-hearted, unkind, uncomplying
wretch that ever lived j but I mud not be called in to

proftitute my confcience by celebrating his humility,

generofity, compaflion, or fweetnefs of temper. • I

would correct the common adage a little, and then

give it all the currency in my power. Inftead of ren-

dering it, " of the dead fay that only which is good,**

I would tranflate it, " of the dead fay that only

which is true.**

Indeed, the befl thing that can befal moft men,
when they die, is to be forgotten as ioon as poffible.

Few, very few charatlers are fuch as not to futfer by
handling ; and there is great danger of roufmg and
provoking flumbering refentments againft our depart-

ed friends, by an officious z.;al to trumpet their praife,

and difplay their good qualiti;^s. The praife beftow-

ed on the dead is generally contemptible adulation to

the living ; adulation, vilely beftowing the rewards of

piety and goodnefs on mere greatnefs or allluence,

and thereby ftrengthening the hands of vice, by lulling

the confcience to reft, and deceiving men into the be-

lief, that a good name may be purchafed without pof-

feffing a fpark of virtue.

The liturgy of our eftabliftied church, in how many
other refpects foever ufeful and excellent, is here

faulty, and certainly does mifchief. The funeral fer-

vice, one of the nobleft, becaufe one of the moft fcrip-

tural parts of it, with indifcriniinating charity difpenfcs

the
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the kingdom of heaven to the evil and the good, to
" him that fweareth as to him who feareth an oath."

The VK^retch whofe vv^hole hie has been a notorious

violation of every law human and divine, who grew
old in hatred -and contempt of the gofpel, falls alleep

in the " fure and certain hope of a refurredion to

eternal life." What is this but to encourage men to

coritinue in fm, that grace may abound ; to live profli-

gates, and yet hope to die in peace ?

Happily, the charad;er v/e are this evening to bring

under your review will Hand the ted of the ftritleil

examination, will fhine with fuperior luftre from being

touched and retouched, will difcover new excellencies

on every invefligation, will furnifn to the humble, the

penitent, and the believing, perpetual ground of hi-

ftrudion and confolation. After a courfe of more
than fourfcore Leftures on the life, character, and
writings of Mofes, it may perhaps be thought fuper-

fluous, to employ the whole of another difcourfe in

attempting to elucidate his character, to recomm.end

his example, to embalm his memory. But it is this

very circumftance which determined me to attem.pt a

delineation of this wonderful man's portrait, to re-

queft that you would join me in meditating a few mo-
ments over one who has been honoured of God, to do
more, in order to pleafe and inllrucl mankind, than

any mere man that ever exifted. To fay truth, I con-

fider the perfon of Mofes as a pledge of affection be-

tween you and myfelf. He brought us together at

firft, and he has kept us together a conliderable part

of thefe three years pall ; to part with him and his

writings feems a kind of prefentiment of our final dif-

folution likewife ; and, in Jofmg him, I feel as if I

were lofing a thoufand friends at a flroke. But let us

fpeak and think of Mofes, not of ourfelves.

It is impoffible to think of Mofes without firft think-

ing of " his Father and our Father, of his -God and
our God." To be a chofen inftrument in the hand
of Heaven to carry on the plans of Providence, to

promote
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promote the wifdom and the happinefs of mankind, is

man's higheil glory ; as it is Iiis truell ftlicity to do
this voluntarily and from the heart, as a'.i obedient,

zealous, and cheerful fellow-worker with God. Now,
Mofes poflelTed this diitindion and felicity in a very

eminent degree. God railed up Pharaoh " in very

deed for this caufe, to (hew in him his powc;r, that his

great name might be declared throughout all tlie

earth 5'* and Pharaoh, unhappily for himfelf, accoiii-

pliihed the defigns of Heaven, by his pride, obiilnacy

and rebellion. God called " Cyrus his anointed, by
name, and furnamed him who had not known him,

for Jacob his fervant's fake, and Ifrael his elecl."

Nebuchadnezzar he employed as the rod of his anger

to chaftife a difobedient and gainfaying people, and
then broke it in pieces and dafhed it to tJie ground.

Thefe, and many others, Hand upon record, as exe-

cuting the will of the Eternal without their ovvn con-

fcioufnefs or intention, nay, totally againfl: it ; but

Mofes had the rare felicity of engaging in one of the

moft generous purpofes which can animate a human
breaftj knowing it to be, at the fame time, the lead-

ing, commanding purpofe of God himfelf. Every
flep he moved was fupported by the enlivening reflec-

tion, that every ftep he moved was executing the de-

crees of the Almighty, and promoting the relief and
falvation of his wretched countrymen. Row delight-

ful the progrefs, when duty and inclination go hand
in hand !

The circumftances in which God raifed up Mofc*

mark him peculiarly as his own. Every thing con-

curred to prove, that here " the arm of the Lord wai
revealed.'* Another king had arifen, " who knew
not Jofeph," the hope of Ifrael feemed to be perifii-

ing ; Egypt was alarmed with expe'ftation, or rather

apprehenfion, of the appearance of this wonderful

child ; Ifrael was awakened to expectation, but aban-

doned it in defpair. To reach the life of one, ten

thoufand innocents .perifn by the fword. But, as if in

defiance
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defiance of the precautions of human wifdom, Mofes
is born in the very rage of that perfecution -which

threatened his Hfe. The daughter of Pharaoh becomes
his proteftor, and Egyptian Magi vie with each other

in rearing that genius, whofe afcendant threatened the

downfall of their country ; and Mofes is become
great, before the world apprehends that it is he by
whofe hand God would deliver his people from
bondage.

This brings us forward to the period when his per-

fonal character began plainly to unfold itfelf; audit

difcovcrs to us a mind fuperior to every mean, every

felfilh gratification. Men love to adopt the caufe that

prevails ; and the caufe of Ifrael was at that time low
indeed. At a certain period of life pajflion bears un-

limited fway. At forty, the calls of ambition and
pride are loudefl ; and they who are themfelves at eafs

are little difpofed to embark in the miferies of others.

But in Mofes behold a man, not funk into poverty

violently obtruded upon him, but poverty deliberate-

ly chofen ; a man of forty rehnquifliing, without re-

luctance or regret, the pleafures, riches and honours

of a court, and exchanging them for the labour and
opprelllon of an Ifraelitifli flave, and glorying in the

reproachful name of Hebrew, much more than in that

of " the fon of Pharaoh's daughter. Behold the

. manly indignation of a noble fpirit haflening to avenge

wretchednefs and depreffion of infolence and cruelty,

and in the punifhment of one oppreffor exhibiting an
anticipated view of that great dehverance which, in

procefs of time, God was by him to work in behalf of

a whole people.

The fame fpirit which beheld Egyptian oppreflion

with juft refentment, beheld difcord among brethren

wdth godly forrow and regret. He boldly expofed his

life to repel the one ; in the fpirit of meeknefs he tri-

ed to heal the other j and he very early experienced

the ungracious, and ungrateful, and difcouraging re-

quital of fervices the mofl kindly intended j the fad

prefage

I
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prefage of that life of mortification unparalleled, and

moft unmeriied, which he was alterwards called to en-

dure. The iniolcnt retort of an unkind brtnher

awakened prudence, and put him for a icaion to ili^jfht

;

for valour, as the cafe then (lood, valour againitiuch

fearful odds^ could not have deferved the name of

courage, but of raflmels.

Providence flill directs his path, and conduds him
at once to ufefulnefs and happinefs. It fcems as if the

all-wife Jehovah meant to dilplay in Mofes an example

of the great and of the petty virtues, the virlu.s of the

man, of the citizen, and of the believer united ; and

in none of his future exploits, perhaps, is he more
amiable and more eitimable than in protecting the

virgin daughters of jeihro from the violence of their

rough and furly neighbours. Here we behold again

on what delicate hinges the great God turns round

the affairs of men. This piece of natural, honeft, com-
mendable gallantry, introduces Mofes to the acquaint-

ance of a prince, lays the foundation of an important

alliance for life, and influences all his future fortunes,

and feelings, as a man.
Hence we are conducted to the delicious, the calm,

the contemplative period of our hero's mortal exift-

ence. We behold a fimple ihepherd tending a flock,

not his own, but enjoying tranquillity and content-

ment ; fecluded from the fociety of men, but blcfl'ed

with the vifions of the Almighty ; lofmg himfelf in

fweet oblivion of a bufy, buflHng world, awake only

to the innocent joys of domellic life, and the fubiim-

er pleafures of religion. It was in all probability in

this delightful retreat, during this blefled interval of

retirement from and unconneftednefs with what paflT-

ed on the great theatre, that, divinely taught, he fung
" how the heavens and earth rofe out of chaos. *"

It

was then and there that the Divine Spirit difclofed to

his aRoniflied, his enraptured eye, the years beyond
the flood, the fpring-feafon of nature, the firfl man
whom God created upon the earth, the amiablenefs of

Vol. V. L pure
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pure primeval Innocence, the glories of paradife, the

unlimited bounty of indulgent Heaven; It was then
and there, that good Spirit put the pen into his hand,

to trace that facred record, which has defcended to

us for our delight and inilru6lion, and which Ihall re-

main, till time expire, the wonder, the monitor, the

guide of mankind unto all manner of truth.

What a happy period for the human race ! how
happy for himfelf. Were the will of man to prevail,

who would exchange fuch a retirement as this, for

the noife and glare which captivates fools ? But men,
fuch as Mofes, are not made for themfelves alone ;

and ill would he have improved the bleffings of foli-

tude, had he not learned in it, cheerfully to facrificc

his own humour and his own eafe to the work and glo-

ry of God.
The time to favour Ifrael was now come, and Mo-

fes muft think of privacy and felf-enjoyment no longer.

By a vifion, fuch as might appal the boldeft, and en-

courage the mod fearful, he is remanded to Egypt
with a commiffion, under the feal of Heaven, to

haughty Pharaoh, and he fears no more the wrath of

a king.

But we have infenfibly deviated into the hiftory of

Mofes, inftead of delineating his charafter. Are they

not, however, one and the fame thing ? To know
what he was, v/e have but to confider what he faid,

and how he afted. But how is it poffible to comprife,

withp the bounds of one difcourfe, a detail of fprty ac-

tive,' bufy years, from the day that God appeared to

him in a flame of fire in the bulh, to the day of his

afcending to the top of Mount Nebo to die ? In gen-

eral, they contain a difplay of almoft every human
iliining virtue, brought forward to the eye, and im-

prefied on the heart, by their mofl lovely foil, mod-
efty, meeknefs and humility. What magnanimity !

united to what coolnefs and felf-government ! what

firmnefs and intrepidity ! what patience and gentle-

nefs ! «vhat confumuiate wifdom ! what amiable fim-

plicity

!
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pllcity ! in youth, in maturity, in old age ; in public

and in private life ; in every relation and condition,

who is like him, who deferves to be compared with

him ? In forming an idea of human ex'cellcnce, Mofes

prefents himfelf immediately to my view ; it is no
longer an idea, it is a delightful reality.

The more attentive part of my hearers will obfervc

that, to complete the propofed plan of this difcourfe,

there is flill wanting the general leading idea of all

thefe difcourfes, the refemblance bet^veen the type and

the perfon typified—the analogy of Mofes and C'.hrifl.

This I refer to another Ledure ; and beg leave to

fubjoin, as a proper fequel to this, the following elo-

gium of Moles, tranflated from the works of an elo-

quent critic of his writings.*

Elogium of Moses*.

" This mofl: extraordinary perfonage was prefented

to the world in very fmgular circumftanccs. He ap-

peared at a period of peculiar affliction to his kindred

and nation ; and Divine Providence feems to have

raifed him up exprefsly for the purpofe of exemplify-

ing virtues, which diflrefs and perfecution alone are

calculated to place in the fairefl point of light. By a

ieries of miraculous events he efcaped, in infancy, the

fatal efFeds of a fanguinary decree, which doomed to

death all the male children of the liebrev/s, from the

womb. And, what highly merits confideration, and
ferves ffrikingly to difplay the influence which Sove-

reign Wifdom exercifes over all the affairs of men, he

owed his prefervation, in a great meafure, to pcrfons

whofe interefl it was to have deftroyed him. Thefe

very perfons affifled in forming that fuperior genius,

and in cultivating thofe wonderful talents, which, in

time, qualified him to be the deliverer of a nation

which it was their intention utterly to extirpate.

L 2 " Scarcely

* Difcours Hift. Critiques, &c. fur les Evenemens memorables d*.

ieux Teflament. par Jaques Saurin, Tome I. Difcours LXX.
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^^ Scarcely arrived at that ftage of life when men
begin to form plans for the remainder of their ex-

illence, he feels himfelf called to determine between
two objects, fo incompatible in their nature, that the

matureit judgment can with difficulty hold the balance

even ; religion and worldly intereft. Under the ne-

ceiTity of making a choice fo difficult, he rifes above
his age, above his paffions, nay, in fome fenfe, above
humanity, and nobly facrifices every worldly profpedt

to religion. He refolves to partake in the miferies of

an opprefTed people, in order to fecure an intereft in

thi favour of that God who is continually watching

over his children, even when he feems to have aban-

doned them to their perfecutors ; he values nothing

in compariion with that favour ; he prizes it infinitely

more than that of a great king, nay, more than the

profped itfelf of being hej;r to a throne and kingdom ;

and, according to the expreffion of St. Paul, Ef-
teemed the reproach of Chrifi greater riches than the treaf

urcs of Egypt.'"'*

" Not latisfied with being a fpeftator and a partak-

er of the mifery of his wretched brethren, he refolves

to meet the torrent ; and, of a witnefs, haftens to

become the avenger of the tyranny under which they

groaned. Obferving one of the mercilefs tools of op-

prefiion abufing an Ifraelite, he braves the rigour of all

the laws of Egypt, kills the opprelTor, delivers the

fufferer, and, as we have faid in another place, per-

forms an anticipated ad of the deliverer of his coun-

try.

" Prudence conftrains him to withdraw from the

danger which threatened the ftranger who dared to

filed the blood of an Egyptian. He retires into the

land of Midian, and there experiences repeated proofs

of the care of that miraculous Providence which ac-

companied him through the whole courfe of a long

life. Cut off from every opportunity of difplaying

the qualities of the hero, he exhibits thofe of the

philofopher.

* Heb. xi. 26.
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philofophcr. He employs the calninefs of tiiat re-

treat in contemplating the divine perfections ; or

rather, in this delicious retirement it was, th;it he en-

joyed the intimate communications of the Almighty,

who infpired him, and appointed him to the high dcf-

tination of laying the firft foundations of revealed

religion, which was to fupply the defects of that of

nature, already clouded and disfigured by the preju-

dices and the pafTions of mankind. Hj compofcd the

book of Genefis ; and thereby furniflied the world

with irrefiitible arms to combat idolatry. He attacks

the two moit extravagant errors into which the hu-

man race had fallen, the plurality of gods, and that

which admits imperfedion m the Deity. To the one,

and the other, he oppofes the dodriae of the unity of

an all-perfect Being.
" That God, vvhofe exiftence and attributes he. thus

publillied, was pleafed to manifefl himfelf to him in

Mount Horeb, in a manner altogether fmgular and
miraculous. He confers on this chofea fervant, the

glorious but formidable commiffion, to take the field

againlt Pharaoh, to Item the current of opprellion, to

attempt to mollify the tyrant ; and, if perfuanon failed,

to employ force, to fupport arguments by prodigies,

to exact from all Egypt the expiation of thoic barDar-

ities which fhe had dared to exercife upon a people

diftinguiflied as the object of his tendered love, and
of his moil illullrious miracles,

" This appointment Mofes prefumes to decline
;

but from a fpirit of humility rather than of difobedi-

cnce. He could not conceive it pollible that, at the

age of fourfcore, and labouring under a defect of

fpeech, he could be the perfon qualified to addrefs a

mighty prince, and overturn a whole kingdom. Tlie

appointment is a fecond time prelTed upon him ; a

fecond time he refufes it. At length, however, his

reludtance is overcome ; and filled with that Spirit

which animated him to the conflict, he enters on the

career of glory which was prefented to hnn, and his

fiiil
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firil vidory is a vidory over himfelf. He tears him-
felf from the delights of the land of Midian ; he quits

the houfe of a father-in-law, by whom he was moft
tenderly beloved, to encounter a hoil of enemies and
executioners.
" He arrives in Egypt. He prefents himfelf before

Pharaoh : he entreats ; he threatens ; he draws down
upon the Egyptians plagues the moft tremendous.

He departs from that kingdom, at the head of a peo-

ple which had endured in it cruelties the moft unex-

ampled. The tyrant purfues him, gains ground,
prefles hard upon him. Behold him encompaifed on
every fide, by a vaft and invincible army, by a ridge

of inacceffible mountains, and by the waters of the

Red Sea. He rebukes the roaring billows ; they in-

ftantly become obedient to the man whom the Deity
has made, (if the exprelTion be lav/ful) the depolitary

of his power. The zvaters were a wall unto them on their

right hand and on their left* as the facred hiPcorian ex-

preffes himfelf. Mofes advances into the wildernefs,

and, by a continuation of miraculous interpofition, he

beholds thofe very waters which had divided, to fa-

voujr the pafTage of Ifrael, doling again, and fwal-

lowing up Pharaoh, his court, and his hoft,

" Delivered, in appearance, from his moft formida-

ble enemies, he foon finds he has to maintain a lafting

conflict with foes ftill more formidable, the very peo-

ple whom he conducted. He difcovers in thefe de-

generate fons of Ifrael, every mean and grovelling fen-

timent which a fervile ftate has a tendency to infpire

;

all the abfurdity of weak and capricious minds ; all

the cowardice, perfidy, and ingratitude of corrupted

hearts. With fuch a race Mofes found himfelf under

the neceffity of living in a wafte and parched defert,

and of ftruggling there with all the horrors of hunger

and thirft, and a total want of every neceffary. Ex-
pofed to all the infults of an enraged, ungovernable

multitude, he is at the fame time conftrained to a6t

as

* Exod. xlv. 29. '
•

1
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as their interccffor with an offended God. lie feels

hinil'elf called upon to maintain the intercfls of the

divine glory with a fliff-neckcd and perverfe nation

;

and to plead the eaufe of that very nation with Deity,

provoked to execute righteous judgment on a race of

men who were continually difpofed to infult his author-

ity, and to degrade his perfections, by affociating

him with the infamous idols of the Pagan world.
" Mofes had fomelimes the felicity of averting the

divine difpleafure, and of reftraining the miidnefs of

the people. Bst more frequently he endured the

mortification of feeing the ineflicacy of all his well-

meant efforts. The violence of the people bore down
all oppofition ; and offended Heaven turned a deaf

ear to the voice of his fupplication. Divine juflicc

vindicated its rights ; Ifrael felt its fevered ftrokcs,

and iivcnty-four thoufand* fall at one flroke.

" The mod awful chaflifements have proved equally

ineffectual with the tendered expodulations, to bring

them back to a fenfe of their duty. And as if Mofes
had been refponfible for the calamities which they had
brought upon themfelves, by their reiterated crimes,

they talk of doning him. They propofe to appoint

a commander to conduct them back to Egypt, frorh.

whence God had delivered them by ajirong band and
aJiretcbed-out arm : they prefer an inglorious fervi-

tude to the miraculous proteftion afforded them in

the wildernefs, and to all the profpects of the fair

inheritance which God had promifed to bedow upon
them.
" In a date of fuch anxiety and didrefs Mofes paff-

ed forty complete years, and conducted, at length,

the remains of this people to the borders of the prom-

ifed land. Was ever life fo fmgularly eventful ? Was
ever hero fignalized by fo many extraordinary ex-

ploits ?

" If we go into a more particular detail of his great

actions, we meet with a bright difplay of every fliin-

ing virtue. *' What
* Numb. XX?. 9.
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" What magnanimity ! Witnefs the armies he fo

fuccefsfuUy commanded ; witnefs the crown and
kingdom of Egypt defpifed, rejefted, when put in

competition with the obligations and profpefts of re-

ligion.

" What firmnefs ! Witnefs his undaunted addrefles,

and his animated replies to Pharaoh. Thtis faith the

Lord, Let my people go, that they may ferve me* We
ivili go with our young and ivith our old, with our fons

and with our daughters, with our focks and with our

herds will we go ; therefhall not he an hoof left behind*

Th'ju hajlfpoken well, I willfee thy face again no more, f
" What fervour ! Witnefs thefe hands lifted up to

heaven, while Ifrael was fighting againft Amialek.

W^itnefs thefe ardent prayers in behalf of the rebell-

ious Ifraelites : Lord, why doth thy wrath wax hot

agairft thy people, which thou hafi brought forth out of

the land cf Egypt, with great power, and with a mighty

hand? Wherefore fhould the Egyptiansfpeak andfay. For

wifehief did he bring them out, toJJay them in the moun-

tains, and to corfume than from the face of the earth ?

Turnfrom thy fierce wrath, and repent of this evil againfl

thy people. Remember Abraham, Ifaac, and Ifrael thy

fervants, to whom thou fivarefi by thine own felf, and

faidjl unto them, I will multiply your feed as the Jiars of
heaven, and all this land that I havefpoken of, will /

give unto yourfeed, and they fhall inherit it forever.

\

" What charity ! Witnefs thefe forcible expreffions ;

Oh, this people have finned a great fin, and have made
them gods cf gold. Tet Jiow, if thou wilt, forgive their

fin : and if not, blot me, Ipray thee, out of thy book which

thou hajl written.^
*' What gendenefs ! Witnefs what is faid of him.

Numbers xii. 3. Now tbe man Mofes was very meek,

above all the men which were upon the face of the earth.

" What earned defire to draw fupplies of grace .and

truth immediately from their fource ! Witnefs thefe

ardent

* Exod. vlii. I. f Exod. x. 9. 26. 29.

X Exod. xxxii. 1 1— 13. § Exod. xxxii. 31, 32.
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1

ardent afpirations of foul r.fier God : If thy prcfnce

go not wit/j r?ic, carry us not up hence. I bcfcccb thcc, Jheio

me thy glory.
*

" Whut zeal for the glory of God ! V/itncfs the ta.

bles of the law broken in pieces at the fight of a peo-

ple who had rendered theniielves unworthy of receiv.

ing marks fo tender of the love of God. Witnels

that rigorous order iffucd to the fons of Levi : Thus

faith the Lord God of Ifrael^ Put every man hisfzuord by

his fide, and go in and outfrom gate to gate throughout

the camp, andflay every man bis brother, and every man
his companion, and ever^ man his ncigl)bour.\ Witnefs

his anfwer to Jofhua, when he exprelfed an apprehen-

fion left the prophetic gifis bellowed on Eldad and
Medad Ihould eclipfe the glory of his mafter : Envi-

efi thoufor my fake, li'ould God that all the Lord's people

luere prophets, and that the Lord ivould put his Spirit up-

§n them !
\

*' What perfeverance ! Witnefs thofe exhortations ;

and that facred fong, v/ith which he concluded his

miniftrations and his life.

" But where was perfed; virtue ever to be found ?

Mofes too had his infirmities. In a Hfe io long, how-
ever, and fo peculiarly circumftanced, who is charge-

able with faults fo flight and fo few ? His very errors

feem to partake of the nature of virtue. The darker

fhades of his charader become perceptible from the

contraft they form with a whole life fo bright and
luminous. That he fliould flirink back, at firft, from
the propofal of an embafly to the king of Egypt

;

that he fliould negledl:, for a feafon, from certain do-

meftic confiderations, the circumcifion of a child
;

that he fliould be flow of belief refpeding the difpo-

fition of a righteous God to extract water miracu-

loufly from the rock, to fupply the wants of a mur-
muring generation ; that he fhould ftrike the rock a

fecond time, rather from indignation againft the reb-

els,

* Exod. xxxiii. 15. 1 8. f Exod. xxxii. 27.

\ Numb. xi. 29.
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els, than from diftruft of the God in whom compaf-
fions flow—-Thefe undoubtedly are blemiflies, nay,

offences which God might punifh with death, were
he llrict to mark iniquity ; but, when human infirm-

ity is taken into the account, they are faults that ex-

cite pity rather than indignation.
" Should any part of the elogium we have pro-

nounced on Mofes feem exaggerated, we fhall add, to

all the honourable traits under which we have repre-

fented him, one infinitely more glorious ftill, traced

by the hand of God himfelf, who bed knows how to

appreciate merit and diftribute praife, and which ex-

alts our prophet far above all human panegyric

:

There arofe not a prophetfaice in Ifrael like unto Mofes

^

whom the Lord knewface to face : in all thefgns and the

wonders which the Lordfent him to do in the land of Egypt

^

to Pharaoh^ and to all his fervants, and- to all his land,

and in all that mighty hand, and in all the great terror

which Mofes Jhewed in thejight of all Ifrael.**

This truly great man died in the year of the world
two thoufand five hundred and fifty-three ; and be-

fore the birth of Jefus Chrifl one thoufand four hun-

dred and fifty-one ; eight hundred and ninety-feven

years after the flood ; and before the building of Sol-

omon's temple four hundred and forty ; in the forti-

eth year from the Exodus, or departure of Ifrael from
Egypt ; and of his ov/n age the one hundred and
twentieth. Before his death, he uttered a clear and
diftind prediction of the Mefliah, which, in " the ful-

nefs of time," was exaftly accompliflied ; and he ap-

peared in perfon on Mount Tabor to lay all his glory

and honour at the feet of the Saviour of the world.

We ihall have finilhed our plan, after we have fuggefl:-

ed a few refledions on this predidion of Mofes, and
on this his appearance, in company with Elias, to do
homage to the Son of God,—" the Author and Fin-

jflier of our faith." To Him " be glory and dominion

forever and ever. Amen.'*

Hiftory
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Hiilory of Mofes.

LECTURE XIII.

DEUT. XVlll. 15 lb. ACTS 111. 11.

The Lord thy God ivill ratfe 7ip unto thee a prophetfrom the

inidji of thee ^ of thy brethren^ like unto me ; unto him ye

fhall hearken. According to all that thou defiredjl of the

Lord thy God in Horeb^ in the day of the afjcmbly, fay-
ing^ Let me not hear again the voice of the Lord my
God, neither let me fee this greatfire any more that I

die not. And the Lordfaid unto me^ They have well

fpoken that which they have fpoken. I will raifc them

up a prophetfrom among their brethren^ like unto thee,

and will put my words in his mouth, and he Jhall fpeak

unto them all that I fhall command him. For Mofes

trulyfaid unto thefathers, A prophet flmll the Lord
your God raife up unto you of your brethren, like tints

me, him fhall ye hear in all things whatfoever he foall

fay unto you.

1N the frame and courfe of nature, who does not per-

ceive evident marks of wifdom in defign, order in ex-

ecution, energy in operation ? All is plan, fyftem,

harmony. Every thing bcfpeaks a Being provident,

omnipotent, unremittingly attentive : whole works,

indeed, infinitely exceed our comprehenfion ; but

which by their beauty, fimplicity and ufefulnefs, fill

the mind with wonder and delight, while their variety,

lull re.
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luftre, rnagnificence and immenrity aflonifh and over-

whelm. The government of the world, it is equally

evident, is the refult of contrivance ; it evinces a con-

ftant, fuperintending care. Event arifes out of event,

link runs into link. What to the firil glance appeared

an alfemblage of fcattered fragments, is found, on a

more careful and attentive infpeftion, to be a regular,

beautiful, well-proportioned fabric, a " body fitly

joined together, and compacted by that which every

joint fupplieth, according to the eifedual working in

the mealure of every part."

It mull be pleafmg to every ferious mind to obferve

in the work of redemption a fimilar uniformity of

defign, progrefs and execution. We find patriarchs,

propfiets, apollles, remote from, unknown to one
another, at diiferent ages, in different regions, declar-

ing the fame purpofe, promoting the fame plan, aim-

ing at the fame end. This affords a prefumption, at

lealf, that he who mads, upholds and governs the

univerfe, is likewife the Author of falvation ; in all

whofe v/orks and ways a noble and important end is

obvioufly kept in view ; and that end purfued and at-

tained by means the wifeft and the befl. The Mofaic

an-d Chriilian are not feparate, unconneded, independ^

ent difpenfations, but correfponding and harmonious

members of the fame great building of God. Nature

and grace have one fource, one date ; they proceed

in a parallel direclion, they are haftening to one com-
mon confummation. Or, to fpeak more properly,

the fyftem of exterrfal nature and the fcheme of re-

demption are the well-adjufted, the harmonized parts

of the one great plan of eternal Providence, which

contains the whole purpofe of the glorious Creator
concerning man—his firft formation, his prefent flatc

and character, and his final deflination.

Turn up the infpired volume at whatever page you
will, and you have a perfon, or an event, or a fervice,

or a prediftion unfolding, in one form or another,

the merciful " purpofe of Him who worketh all things

after
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after the counfel of his own will, that we (iioukl be
to the pniife of his glory." "I'ranfport yourfcif in

thought to whatever peiioJ of tlie world you will, anJ .

you itill find the gofpel preached ; whether in the fac-

rifice of righteous Abel, the tianllation of Enocli, the

ark of Noah, the promife made to Abraiiani, the pre-

didions of dying Jacob ; from the feat of Mofcs, th;:

ihione of David, the dungeon of Jeremiah. They
all fpeak an uniform language, all give witnefs to the

fame perfon, all difclofe their own peculiar portion of
the gofpel treafure, for the illumination of an ignorant,

the reformation of a corrupted, the falvation of a per-

ifliing world.

The writings of Mofes exhibit a fmgular difplav of
this grand combined plan. He traces nature up to her

birth, and inlhruds us " how the heavens and earl 11

role out of chaos." He conduQs us through the

mazes of the moral government of tlic Great Su-

preme, and there too unfolds wild uproar reduced to

order, and " the wrath of man working the righteouf-

nefs of God." He draws afidc the curtains of the

night, and " the day-fpring from on liigh" dawns on
fallen humanity. He attends us through the morn-
ing of that bright day, and, conftraincd at length to

retire, leaves behind him the affurance, that " the

fulnefs of the time'* would come, that " the morning
light" would advance with growing fplendour unto
*' the perfed: day." He prefents to our aftoniiiicJ'

eyes the vaft, the complicated, the beautiful machine ;

wheel within wheel put in motion, preferving frora

age to age its fteady majeftic tenor, with native, un-

wearied, undiminifhed force ; referring us ftill to its

divine Author, who made and upholds all " by the

word of his power," and for whole " pleafure ihey

are and were created."

Mofes, not only in what he wrote, but in what he
was and acted, illuflrioufly difplayed the grace of God
in the redemption of the world. Not only did he

write and tejlif-y concerning the great Deliverer, but

hii
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his perfon, his character, his offices, were a prefigura-

tion of " Him who was to come,** and to whom " all

the prophets give witnefs.**

The prediction which has been read, and the point-

ed application made of it by the apoftles to their di-

vine Mailer, conftitute the proof of what we have

juft advanced. Mofes, under the direclion of the fpi-

rit of prophecy, raifes the expeftation of mankind to

the appearance of a prophet, like, indeed, but far

fuperior to himfelf ; and the apoftles point with the

^nger to Jefus of Nazareth, faying, " We have found
him of whom Mofes, in the law, and the prophets did

write."

A limited creature, of tbreefcore years and ten, is

loft in the contemplation of a period of fifteen hundred
and eleven years, for fuch was the diftance of this

prophecy from its accomplilhment. The fliort-lived

creature lofes fight of it, feels his intereft in it but

fmall, is at little pains to tranfniit the knowledge of it

to thofe who fliall come after him ; the next genera-

tion it is neglecled, overlooked, forgotten ; or, if ob-

ferved and recolletled, is mifunderftood, mifappHed.

But during every inftant of the extended period, the

eternal eye has been watching over it ; in folemn ft-

lence attending its progrefs, triumphing over both neg-

ledH; and cppofition ; and a flumbering world is rouf-

ed at length to fee and to acknowledge the truth and
faithfulnefs, th« power, wifdom and grace of the Moft
High.

The day of Mofes, then, in the eye of God, runs

down to that of Chrift ; as his, in return, afcends to

the earlieft of the promifes and prediftions, illuminat-

ing, quickening, confirming, fulfilling all that is writ-

ten. Placed at whatever point of the fyfteni of nature,

whether on our own planet or on any other, to the

north, or to the fouth, in fummer or winter, the eye

is ftill attrafted to the common centre of all, the great

" Light of the world.*' In like manner, at whatever

diftance we are placed, and in whatever direction we
contemplate
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contemplate the fyjlcin which redeeming; love haj

framed, from under the fliade of the tree of life in

Eden, from the fummit of Ararat, Moriah, o\- Pifgah,

in the plain oF Mynre, or from a pinnacle of the tem-

ple ; with Abraham, viewing the Saviour and his day
afar olf, or with Simeon tmbracinjjj him, the lame
*' Sun of righteourneCs" Ihcds his glory around u:>

;

we fee the light, we feel the iuuuence of him who
quickeneth and enlightencth every man thp.t cometh
into the world.

As we find Mofes plainly and unequivocally refer-

ring men to Chrilt, fo the Saviour as explicitly refers

to Mofes for a teftimony concerning himfclf ; thereby

plainly infmuating, that if the Jewilh prophet deferved

any credit, poffelfed any refpedability, this credit,

this refpeclability were miniftring fervants to the dig-

nity of his own perfon, the facrednefs of his character,

the divinity of his miflion. And this is accompanicti

with a fevere denunciation of judgment againft fuch

as admitted the authority of Mofes, but rejected th.it

of Chrilt ; to introduce, recommend and confirm

which was the end for which IMofes was railed up.
** Do no/, think I will accufe you to the Father :

there is one that accufeth you, even Mofes, in whom
ye truft. For had ye believed Mofes, ye would have

beheved me^ ; for he wrote of me. But if ye beiljve

not his wTilings, how fliall ye beUeve my words r"

This reciprocal teftimony, therefore, of the found-

ers of the ancient and new economy, throws light on
both, and communicates mutual credibility and im-

portance. Mofes fatisfies himfelf with fimply deliver-

ing the predidion which he had in charge ; he forms

no plan, enters into no arrangement to bring it into

effedt, but leaves to Providence the care of leadinp*

forward to the accomplifhment, in the proper time

and method. Chrift fimply points to what was writ-

ten, and was generally known, received arid refpe6tcd

as a revelation from heaven, and requires to be be-

lieved and obeyed no farther than he bore the charac-

ters
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ters under which Mofes had announced him
;

partic-

ularly that of " the great Prophet which fhould come
into the Vv'orld."

—The proper chara£ler of a prophet is to commu-
nicate the ipecial will of Heaven to men. God, in-

deed, writes his will on the mind of every man, as he
comes into the world ; interweaves it with the very con-

flitution and frame of his being, fo that, in truth, ev-

ery man is a law, is a prophet to himfelf. But the

charafters are quickly erafed, effaced ; education, ex-

ample, fuperftition, vicious propenfities, obliterate the

writing of God ; habit and the commerce of the

world harden the heart, and lull the confcience afleep,

and " the hearts of men are fet in them to do evil."

Hence the neceffity of a prophet, of a meifenger, of a

minifler from heaven, to republifh the original law,

to reftore the obHterated charafters, to call men back
to God, from whom they have revolted.

And fuch an one was Mofes ; raifed up of God at

a period of fmgular darknefs and depravity, divinely

commiffioned to promulgate the royal law. Not ta

fettle a different, a novel conftitution, not to new-
model human nature, but to revive and enforce the

primitive conftitution, to proclaim in the ear what
nature whifpered from the beginning, to hang up the

confpicuous tablet before the eye, whofe contents are

the exadl counterpart of what the finger of God, ini

the very formation of man, engraved on " the living

tables of the heart.** And when Chrift came, the

Prophet after his fimilitude, was it not in like manner
to rebuild what was broken down, not to rear a total-

ly different edifice ? to magnify the law and make it

honourable, to clear it from mifmterpretation and

perverfion, to reflore it to its native purity and fimplic-

ity, and to extrad the fpirit out of the letter ?

*' Think not,** fays he, " that I am come to deftroy

the law orthe prophets: I am not come to deftroy,

but to fulfil. For verily I fay unto you. Till heaven

and earth pafs, one jot or one tittle fhall in no wife

pafs
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pafs from the law, till all be fulfilled." * This confirms

the obfervation we have been all alonjr cndcavourin'i-
. . ... ^

to mculcate refpeciting tlic uniformity and perlcvcrance

of the divine procedure. Men ftart from purpofe to

purpofe, from purfuit to purfuit ; they lole fight, tlity

tire of their objccl: ; they wafte their itrength, they

are difcouraged by oppofition, they began to build be-

fore they counted the cod. But " known to God are

all his works from the beginning." lie forms his

plan, and undeviatingly purfues it. " I am the Lord,

1 change not." He lays his foundation, and it Rand-
eth fure, and the building rifes ;

" he willeth and
none can let it." " God made man upright ;" and
to maintain or reftore that uprightnels is his great aim
and end, under every difpenfation of his providence,

under the law and the gofpel, by Mofes and by
Chrift.

—A prophet mud have the necelTary qualifications

for his office, mud be inftrufted in the mind of God,
be filled with zeal for his glory, be animated with ar-

dent love to mankind, be fortified againfl the alTaults

and oppofition of ignorance, and prejudice, and envy.

And fuch an one was Mofes, " whom the Lord knew
face to face," with whom he converfed as a man with his

friend ; his zeal was inextinguifliable ; for the good
of Ifrael he was ready to make the facrifice of felf

;

his meeknefs was unruffled, his patience not to be
fubdued, his perfeverance indefatigable, his refolution

undaunted. How much more eminently confpicuous

were thefe characters of a prophet, in the great " Au-
thor and Finifher of the chriftian faith ?" The only

begotten Son who is " in the bofom of the Father, he

hath declared him ;" " the zeal of thine houfe hath

eaten me up." " I came not to do mine own will,

but the will of him that fent me." " The cup wliich

my father giveth me, fhall I not drink it ?" " This is

my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleafed."t

Vol. V. M Mofes
* Mutt. V. 1 7, 1 8. t Matt. iii. 1 7.
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Mofes converfed forty days with God, in the mount

;

but thus faith uncreated Wifdom, " The Lord poffelf-

ed me in the beginning of his way, before his works
of old, I was fet up from everlafting, from the begin-

ning or ever the earth was ;" *' before Abraham was,

I am.'* " In the beginning was the Word, and the

Word was with God, and the Word was God. The
fame was in the beginning with God. Ali things

were made by him ; and without him was not any
thing made that was made. In him was life, and the

life was the light of men."*
The fpirit of Mofes was fometimes flirred within

him ; he dallied the tables of the law to the ground,
" he fpake unadvifedly v/ith his lips ;" he incurred

the difpleafure of his heavenly Father, he drew down
a fentence of juft condemnation upon his head ; but

the fpirit of the chriflian Leader was in no one inftance

difcompofed. *' He did no fin, neither was guile

found in his lips." He fuffered indeed and died, but

it was without a crime, " the juft for the unjuft, that

he might bring us unto God." Mofes exprefled a

willingnefs to be blotted out of God's book, to be de-

prived of his perfonal right as a fon of Ifrael, provided

Ifrael might receive the remiifion of fm, have their

rights preferved, and the covenant of promife be con-

firmed. But Chri'ft became " a curfe for us," was
" hanged on a tree," v>^as " cut off from the land of

the living," became " a propitiation for fin," " bare

ourfms in his own body on the tree," " became fin

for us, though he knew no fm, that we might be
made the righteoufnefs of God in him."
• —A prophet muft exhibit the figns of his miflion.

Men will not believe him on his own report, will fuf-

ped: hini of attention to his own fame, or intereft,

or authority. To prove therefore that he came from
God, that he fpeaks in his name, that he is vefted with

his authority, he mufl do the works of God. And
thus was Mofes commi flioned and permitted to prove

his

* John i. \ 4.
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his miiTion. By fign upon {\^n he d'jmonftrated that

the Lord had appeared unto him, and Ipakc by him
;

earth and water and air bore their united tellimonv to

his divine legation ; and the moit enh>;htcned naiion

of the globe was made to Icel his afcendant by ar^ni-

ments addrell'ed at once to the fcnles and the undcr-

flandin*T. Is it needful to iay that the great Prophet,
" Apoitle and High-Pried of our profeflion," by lini-

ilar means, by more irrefiRible evidence, evinced tliat

he was " a teacher fent from God ?" 1 (hall fay noth-

ing refpcfting the greater number, variety and notori-

ety of Chriil's miracles ; though every one of thefe

circumflances furnifhes ample matter of difcuflion ; I

fatisfy myfelf at prefent with mentioning two particQ-

lars which llrikingly eitablilh Chiilt's prophetic char-

atSber, and give it a clear and decided fuperiority to that

of Mofes. The latter afted by a delegated authority,

according to a prefcribed form ; he ail'umed nothing

to himfelf, but was checked, reproved, condemned,
the moment he prefumed to arrogate independence, to

fpeak or a<!t for himfelf. But Jefus Chrilt wrought
miracles in his own name, by his own power, as the

Lord of nature, as poffeflTed of independent foverdgn-

ty. Again, the figns which Mofes exhibited were of

a mixed nature, they declared both the mercy and
judgment of God, they poured down hail, and tem-

peft, and peftilence on Egypt, as well as dropped man-
na on the tents of Ifrael ; whereas the figns which

Jefus adduced in fupport of his miffion were all mira-

cles of mercy ; the powers of hell alone felt the rod

of his anger ; and the miracles by which he confirm-

ed his doctrine breathed its meeknefs and gentlenefs

and charity.

" Of the things which have been fpokcn this is the

fum : WQ have fuch an High-Prieft, who is let on the

right hand of the throne of the Majefty in tlic heav-

ens. A minifter of the fanduary, and of the true tab-

ernacle which the Lord pitched, and not ma;i."*

M 2 *' Holy
* Heb. viiu I, 2.
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" Holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling,

confider the Apoftle and High-Prieft of our profeffion,

Chrifl Jefus ; who was faithful to him that appointed

him, as alfo Mofes was faithful in all his houfe. For
this man was counted worthy of more glory than Mo-
fes, inafmuch as he who bath builded the houfe

hath more honour than the houfe. For every houfe

is builded by fome man ; but he that built all things

is God. And Mofes verily was faithful in all his

houfe as a fervant, for a teflimony of thofe things

which were to be fpoken after ; but Chrifl as a fon

over his own houfe : whofe houfe are we, if we hold

fail the confidence and the rejoicing of the hope firm

unto the end.*'* " We ought to give the more ear-

ned heed to the things which we have heard, left at

any time we Ihould let them flip. For if the word
fpoken by angels was ftedfaft, and every tranfgrefFion

and difobedience received a juft recompenfe of re-

ward ; how fliall we efcape if we negleft fo great fal-

vation, which at firft began to be fpoken by the Lord,

and was confirmed unto us by them that heard him

;

God alfo bearing them witnefs, both with figns and
wonders, and with divers miracles, and gifts of the

Holy Ghoft, according to his own will ?'*t " He that

defpifed Mofes's law, died without mercy, under two
or three witneffes : of how much forer punifliment,

fuppofe ye, fhall he be thought worthy, who hath

trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath count-

ed the blood of the covenant, wherewith he was fanc-

tified, an unholy thing, and hath done defpite unto

the Spirit of grace V*\

Having now, in the courfe of thefe exercifes,

through a feries of years, endeavoured to trace the

hiftory of mankind, in a feries of characters, from
Adam to Mofes, copied from the original portraits

which the pencil of infpiration has itfelf vcaichfafed

to delineate ; the whole in general, and every one in

particular,
* Hcb. iii. I—6. t Heb. ii. i—4.

X Heb. X. 28, 29.
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particular, referring themfelvcs to one great Origi-
nal, from whom their meaning, life and importance

are derived,—I haften to conckide my plan, by turning

over to the gofpel hidory, which exliibits that fame

Mofes, whom we faw expire on Mount Nebo, and
" buried in a valley in the land of Moab, over againll

Beth-peor ;" whole dying benediction yet trembles

on our ear, and whofe funeral elogy we attempted to

fmg, alive again on Mount Tabor, and giving perfon-

al teftimony and homage to him whom he prefigured

and foretold. The hiftory of Mofes is not properly

ended till then : and in vanifliing from our fight on
the mount of transfiguration, he becomes a glorious

harbinger of the " life and immortality which arc

brought to light by the gofpel,"

Hiftory



Hiilory of Mofes.

LECTURE XIV.

LUKE ix. 28

—

-IfS'

And it came to pafs about an eight days after thefefayings,

he took Peter ^ and John, and James, andivent up into

a mountam to pray. And as he prayed, the faJI)io7i of

his countenance was altered, and his raiment ivas white

and glyiering. Afid behold, there talked with him two

7nen, which were Mofes and Elias, who appeared in

glory, andfpake of his deceafe, ivhich he foould accom-

plifh at jferufalem. But Peter, and they that were

with him, were heavy with fieep : and when they were

awake, they faw his glory, and the two men thatflood

with him. And it came to pafs, as they departedfrom
him, Peterfaid unto Jefus, Majier, it is goodfor us to

be here ; and let us make three tabernacles, onefor thee,

and onefor Mofes, andanefor Elias : not knowing what
he faid. While he thus fpake, there came a cloud, and
overfhadowed them : and theyfeared as they entered

into the cloud. And there came a voice out of the cloudy

faying. This is my beloved Son, hear him.

In the narrownefs of their conceptions and the pre-

fumptuoufnefs of their pride, men are apt to confider

themfelves as the only, or, at leaft, the chief inhabit-

ants of the creation of God. A falfe patriotifm, or

rather a fpirit of infolence and felfifhnefs has gone far-

ther, has afcribed the confequence of a whole uni-

verfe
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verfe to fome infignificant little region or diflrifl of

this little globe, and has reprefented the men who
breathe on fuch a fpot, and converfe in fuch a lan-

guage, as the only perfons who are worthy of confid-

eration. We reflect not, what a fpcck our own coun-

try is, compared with the whole earth ; what a point

the earth is, compared to the vail folar fyftcm ; and
how the folar fyftem itfelf is loft, in the contemplalion

of infinite fpace. We reHeft not on the myriads of
*' juft men made perfect," from the death of " right-

eous Abel," down to the expiring faint, whofc dilen-

gaged fpirit is juft now on the wing to the boiom of his

God ; of thofe who, loft to us, yet live to their Crea-

tor. We reflect not on the myriads of, probably, more
glorious beings, who people the greater and more
glorious worlds which furround ours. We reflect

not on the myriads of pure fpirits who never left their

firft eftate, that innumerable company of angels who
" excel in ftrength," " theleaft of whom could wield

thefe elements."

Sound reafon and " the wifdom which is from
above" correct our narrownefs of thought and pride

of heart ; and teach us to fay, in the words which our

immortal bard puts in the mouth of Adam firft of men,
addreffed to his fair confort

—

" Nor think, tho' men were none,

That heaven w^ould want fpeftators, God w^ant praife.

Millions of fpiritual creatures walk the earth,

Unfeen, both when we wake and when we Deep ;

All thefe with ceafelefs praife his works behold,

Both day and night."

If our ears were not dull and Hmited as our fpirits

—

" How often, from the fteep

Of echoing hill or thicket fhould we hear,

Celeftial voices to the midnight air,

Sole, or refponfive each to other's note.

Singing their great Creator ? Oft in bands,

While
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While they keep watch, or nightly rounding walk.
With heavenly touch of inftrumental founds,

In full harmonic number join'd, their fongs

Divide the night, and lift our thoughts to heaven.'*

We foolifhly imagine the world of fpirits to be at a

vafl diftance, whereas in truth we are upon its very

confines. We confider its inhabitants as entire ftran-

gers to us, whereas they are conftantly about our path

and our bed, attending our going out and coming in,

our lying down and rifing up. If our eyes were not

held, we lliould even now behold them joining in and
affifling our praifes, rejoicing together, when, by the

miniftry of the word of divine grace, finners are con-

verted, and faints edified. Little did the three difci-

ples think, when they afcended Mount Tabor, that they

were fo near to an interview with Mofes and Elias.

Mofes, and Elias, and Chrift, are not far from us

;

it is our folly and infirmity to think ourfelves far

from them.

When we look back to the latter end of Mofes, the

man of God, we attend him up to Mount Nebo, and
behold him taking from Pifgah a laft look and a lafl

farewei of the glory of this world. We fee his eyes

clofing in peace, and breathe a figh over his tomb, and
bid him a long farewei, and think we have loft him for-

ever. But it is not an everlafting adieu. On Tabor
we have found him again, after a lapfe of fifteen cen-

turies ; we find not only his name, his memory, his

writings, his prediftions, his fpirit, alive and in force,

but his very perfon, ftill employed in miniftring to the

falvation of the Ifrael of God : and hence we look

forwards to the lapfe of a few years more, at the expi-

ration of which we hope to meet him indeed, not arm-

ed with that fiery law which condemns and confumes,

but a minifter and a fellow-partaker of that grace

which redeems and faves.

We cannot confider ourfelves therefore as having

yet concluded the hiftory of Mofes, while that memo-
rable
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rable event of It, which is the fubjc6l of this evening's

-reading, remains unconlitlereJ ; and as the evangelic

page has exhibited him to us ahve from the dead, let

us devoutly attend to the reafon and end of this glori-

ous apparition, it naturally fuggefts to us the follow-

ing relleclions :

I. I'hat Jehovah is, with undeviating, undiverted, un-

divided attention, carrying on the great plan of his prov-

idence to full maturity, by every order of beings, in every

pollible (late ; by thofe who cheerfully enter into his

views, and joyfully fubmit to his will ; and by thofe

who carelefsly neglcft or proudly oppofe it. We
have feen him ferving himfelf of this Mofes in the

court of Pharaoh, in the pafturcs of Midian, in the

wildernefs of Sinai j as a prophet, as a legiflator, as

an hiftorian. And, to fit him for a new field of aftion,

behold him fhining in a new and glorious form. The
grave feems to have furrendered up its truft, heaven

has yielded up one of its inhabitants, and Mofes is

now admitted into a land from which he w^as once

fhut out. In this world we have flill to deplore fac-

ulties wafting, impairing, extinguifhed ; ufefulnefs

interrupted, cut off in the midft, by the ftroke of

death, the earth impoveriflied by the premature de-

parture of wifdom and worth. The hlftory of man-
kind exhibits projects blafted, fchemes abortive, in-

ilruments feeble and inadequate, concuffions violent,

revolutions fudden and unexpected ; but far different

the view which the fcriptures reprefent of the king-

dom of God. In it, one generation paffeth not away
that another may fucceed, but there is an eternal ac-

cumulation of citizens, eternally increafing in wifdom,

goodnefs and fehcity ; faculties ever improving, proj-

efts advancing in full certainty of fuccefs, means fit-

ted to their end, and the one great fcheme of the

Eternal Mind proceeding in fteady, uniform majelty,

to its final confummation. Pleafing, awful thought !

*' The counfel of the Lord ftandeth forever, the

thoue,hts of his heart to all crenerations."*

II. We
* Pfal. xxxiii. 1 1,
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ir. We obferve, from this hiftory. The benevolent

interefb which celefliai beings take in the affairs of
men. They are no unconcerned fpedators of what
paffes here below. They who have been raifed from
earth to heaven, have not loft all recolleftion of the

world they have left, nor dropt all concern about their

brethren in the flelh. Mofes and Elias with joy re-

vifit an inferior region, if thereby they can be inftru-

mental in promoting the work of redemption ; and
exchange, for a feafon, the fociety of angels, and the

delights of the paradife of God, for the company of

fimple filhermen, and a barren mountain's top, that

we might have ftrorg confoiation in contemplating
" the fufferings of Chrift,*' and the glory that pre-

ceded and followed. O what an exalted, what a gen-

erous fpirit does true religion breathe and infpire ! It

makes angels " miniftring fpirits to them who are

the heirs of falvation ;" it brings departed faints

back to earth again ; it converts Tabor into Heaven,
and determines the choice of an apoftle, when in a

ftrait betwixt two, and to prefer abiding in the flefh,

becaufe more needful to his fellow-creatures, to the

fclfifh joy, though far better, of departing and being

with Chrift. But Mofes and Elias and Paul were
themfclves men, bone of our bone, and flelh of our

fiefli, were inftruded by fympathy to coinmiferate,

and prompted by affedion to relieve, human wretch-

ednefs. Behold an infinitely greater miracle of gen-

erous, difinterefted love ;
" God fo loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever

believeth in him fliould not perifh, but have everlaft-

ing life." * Jefus " loved us, and waflied us from

our fms in his own blood, and hath made us kings and

priefts unto God and his Father, to him be glory and

dominion forever and ever. Amen."t " Verily he

took not on him the nature of angels j but he took on

him the feed of Abraham."} " As children are par-

takers

* John Hi. 1 6. f Rev. i. 5, 6.

X Heb. 11. 16.
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takers of flelli and blood, he alfo himfelf likewife took
part of the fame ; that through death he mij^ht de-

llroy him that had the power of death, that is, the

devil ; and deliver them who through fear of death,

were all their life-time fubjecl to bondage."*
III. The hiltory before us fug<^eils, The fweet har-

mony, the perfect intelligence which fubfift between

glorified fpirits. Moles and Klias, as they co-operated

in the fame defign, though at dilferent periods upon
earth, much more concur in fentiment, ^n exertion,

now they fee more clearly and comprehend more ful-

ly the intentions of a wife and gracious Providence.

Through ignorance, through pride, through jealoufy,

through malice, imperfccl men on earth will differ,

will hate and oppofe each other ; but in ccleltial bo-

foms the dark, malignant, unfocial paffions find no
place : in them there ever prevails unity of intelli-

gence, unity of defign, unity in operation, unity of af-

fection. Prompted by the fame motive, aiming at the

fame end, Gabriel, a multitude of the heavenly hofV,

Mofes and Elias—angels fmgle, and in bands, an-

nounce to the world the advent of the Saviour, cele-

brate his birth, witnefs his transfiguration, relieve his

agony, record his death, declare his refurrection from
the dead, grace his afcent to heaven, proclaim his fec-

ond coming. And O what muft be that harmony and
joy ! the harmony and joy of heaven, where angels

and archangels, the cherubim and the feraphim,

patriarchs, prophets, and apoflles, and the Avhole

multitude of the redeemed, animated by one fpirit,

adore the fame objeft, rejoice in the fame grace where-

in they (land, and join in the fame triumphant fong!

Conned with this, the idea of the quick and perfeft

intelligence which fubfifls between the children of

this kingdom. The happincfs of heaven is a focial,

not a folitary joy. But how can the poverty of our

imagination, the coldnefs of our affections, conceive

the intimacy of intercourfe, the promptnefs of com-
munication,

Heb. ii. 14, 15.
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munication, the fympathy of feeling, in pure fpirits

wholly difpofed to love, and free from all defire or

defign to difguife, to deceive, to conceal

!

** Where friendfliip full exerts her fofteft pow*r,

Perfeft efteeni enllven'd by defire

Ineffable, and fympathy of foul.

Thought meeting thought, and v/ill preventing will,

With boundlefs confidence."

—

Thomson.

With what promptitude and intelligence celeftial

beings converfe, fay, ye gentle fpirits, who know what
it is to foothe and relieve the lazy lingering hours of

abfence by the friendly aid of letters
;

ye, whom the

murmur of a figh, or the tone of a fingle word canin-

ftantly inftrud
;
ye, whofe hearts the preffure of a

finger can awake to rapture ; ye, whofe kindred, con-

genial fouls the flighted glance of the impaflioned eye,

can, in a moment, quick as the lightning's flafh, pen«

etrate, kindle, inform, ailimilate j

—

'*. Ye whom the fudden tear

Surprifes often when you look around.

And nothing ftrikes your eye but fights of blifs."

Thomson.

But the pureft human affeclion is ever dafhed with

doubt, with apprehenfion, with fufpicion ; its com-
munications are liable to be retarded by dulnefs, pre-

vented by accident, or checked and blafted by a ma-
lignant eye, and therefore can at beft convey but an
imperfect idea of that " perfect love which cafteth out

fear," of that divine fympathy which fpeeds the holy

intercourfe from foul to foul, of that mutual under-

Handing which needs not the medium offenfe to con-

vey it.

—

Though we cannot conceive, much lefs defcribe,

ill what manner angels and faints in blifs converfe

one
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one with another, yet from the text we know, what
is the ojic, great^ darling theme of their converfation.

Mofes and Elias defcend from their heavenly thrones,

from before the fountain of light and life, appear in

glory, revifit the earth, aflbciate with men, to do hom-
age at the feet of Jefus, and to " fpeak of his deceafe

which he fhould accomplilh at Jerufalem.'* This

leads to a

IVth, and the mod important remark on this pafTagc

of our Saviour's hiftory, in connexion with that of

Mofes, namely. That under every difpenfation, before

the givingof the law, and under its reign, when it was

reftored, and after it is abolifhed ; to righteous men
on earth, to juil men made perfeft, to the angels of

God ; in the eye of God himfelf,—there is one ohjecl:

of peculiar magnitude and importance, which is be-

fore all, above all, runs through all, and in which all

fhall finally terminate. It is furelv not without a

meaning, that the promifes, the prediclions, from firft

to laft, point out a Saviour that iliould fuffer and die ;

that all the types, fervices, facrifices of the law ihould

reprefent a falvation that was to be wrought out, to be

purchafed with blood ; that the whole doctrine of the

gofpel fiiould be comprefl'ed into one point, the doc-

trine of the Crofs ; that the throne of God eternal in

the heavens fhould exhibit at its right hand, and in the

midfl of it, " a Lamb as it had been flain ;'* that the

fong of the redeemed fliould celebrate Him who loved

the fons of men, and " waflied them from their fnis

in his blood!" O the infatuation of a carelefs, unbe-
lieving world ! That fubjeft which the ranfomed of

the Lord dwell upon with «ver new and increafing

delight ; that great " myflery of godlinefs," which
*' angels defire to look into ;" that object which the

great God has marked with fpecial precifion as his

own ; the wonder of heaven, the joy of the earth, the

theme of eternity, was " to the Jews a flumbling-

block, and to the Greeks foolifhnefs ;'* is to afaithlefs

and perverfe generation a thing of nought, the fong of

the
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the drunkard, thejeilof fools ! Ifthatbicod has fall-

en and lies with fuch oppreffive weight, both as a tem-

poral and a fpiritual curfe on thofe who raihiy impre-

cated it on themfelves and their children, and then

impioLifiy and remorfelefsly flied it ; " of how much
forer punilhnient, fuppofe ye, Ihall he be thought

worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God,
and hath counted the blood of the covenant, where-

with he was fanttihed, an unholy thing, and hath done
defpite unto the Spirit of grace V * May that blood be
upon us, and upon our children, to cleanfe, not to

condemn, to exalt, not to overwhelm us, and be \t

our determinate refolution, through the grace that is

in Chrift, to know nothing in comparifon of Chrifl

Jefus, and him crucified, " and to glory in nothing

but his crofs/'

V. Obferve, The uiperiority afcribed, by a voice

from the mod excellent glory, to Chrift the Lord,

fwallowing up and eclipfmg all created excellency and
perfection. " This is my beloved Son, hear him,"t
proclaims the voice, and inftantly Mofes and Ellas

difappear, that Jefus may be all in all. They have

brought their glory and honour and laid it at his feet

;

they have pointed out to mankind in whofe light they

Ihine, in what confifts their chief eminence and dif-

tinclion. They in effe6t fay the fame thing with John
Eaptift ;

" He that cometh after me is preferred before

me, v.'hofe flioes latchet I am not worthy to unloofe."|
" Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the 'iU

of the world." § They forbid us to look toward

them, or to truft in them for falvation. Having given

this teftimony to their Lord and ours, they retlie to

that world of bills into which they found adm.illion

through that blood which cleanfeth from all fin,

through that deceafe which Chrift was ready " to ac-

complifli at Jerufalem.'* Let us joyfully bend the

knee to Him, who, " for the fuffering of death, is

crowned
* Heb. X. 2y. f Luke ix. 35. % John i. 27.

f John i. 29.
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crowned with glory and honour, and has obtained a

name that is above every name ;" whom Mofcs and

EUas acknowledge as their greater ; whom all the an-

gels of" God are commanded to worfiiip, as " the im-

age of the invifible God, the firll born of every crea-

ture," " by whom were created all things that are in

heaven, and that are in earth, viiible and invifible,

whether they be thrones, or dominion:?, or principal-

ities, or powers ; all things were created by him, and

for him/"*
Finally, The palTage exhibits to our w^onderiug eyes a

glimpfe of that glory which all the faithful ihall hnal-

ly attain ; in the perion of one who had never tailed

death ; whole body, by a miracle of almighty power,

was fitted for heaven and immortality without feeing

corruption in the grave ; and of one, who, as we mufi,

died and v.as buried, and by a fimilar miracle, was ei-

ther ranfomed from the power of the grave, or whofe
glorified fpirit v/as fitted with a temporary vehicle of

tranfparent fleih for the prefent grand occafion ; but

above all, in the perfon of the greateft cf the three,

who was pleafed to clothe humanity, which had not

yet, but foon was to fuffer death, wdth a tranfitory

glory, the forerunner of that which fhould quickly fol-

low, and do away all the ignominy of the tomb, and
become the fure pledge of that glory v/ith which he

fhall invefl all them that believe, after " the fafliion of

his own glorious body.'* While we contemplate

Mount Tabor, the immortal fpirit looks through the

frail tottering fabric of flefli and blood, in which it h
inclofed ; and while, from its prefent connexion, it

furveys with concern the inroads ofdifeafe, the wades
of time, the approaches of dilTolution ; from the vif-

ions of God, from the power of free fovereign grace,

from the prefent attainments of the faithful, beholds

with rapture the fplendour of that vehicle in which it

fhall afcend " to meet the Lord in the air," when
" mortality fhall be fwallov.ed up of life j" when it

Ciall

* Col. i. 16,
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fliall be united to a body Infufceptible of pain, iinde-

prefled by its own gravity, unfettered by the laws of

dull matter, uncondemned to mortality. Glorious

and bleffed day, when the meanell of the faints fiiall

refcmble Mofes, not in that green and lively old age

which experienced not dimnefs of eyes, nor abatement

of natural vigour, but in that renovated youth, that

unfading beauty, that impafTive flrength, that immor-
tal luftre, wherein on the mount of the Lord he was
feen ; and fliall referable Elias, not by mounting with

the help of a chariot of fire and horfes of lire into heav-

en, but with native force^ immediately derived from
the great Source of life and motion, fliall fpontaneouf-

ly afcend up to his native feat ; lliall relemble Chrill,

his divine head, not in that fmlefs infirmity to which
he voluntarily fubmitted in the days of his flein, but

in that glory which he had with the Father before the

world was, and which for a mom^ent buril forth on
the mount of transfiguration, when " his face did

iliine as the fun, and his raiment was white as the

light." Glorious and bleifed gofpel ! which firft

taught the refurreftion from the dead, which has
" abolifhed death, and brought hfe and immortality

to light ;" whofe " exceeding great and precious

promifes" make men " partakers of a divine nature ;**

whofe hallowed page reprefents faints and angels

quitting their heavenly abode to minifter to the neceili-

ties of wretched mortals ; and wretched mortals rif-

ing to the everlafling poflelTion of heavenly thrones.
*' O death, where is thy fling ? O grave, where is

thy viftory r" " Thanks be to God, which giveth us

the victory, through our Lord Jefus Chrift."*

But now the curtain is dropt, Mofes and Elias

have refumed their places in heaven, and the glory of

Tabor is no more. Yet, though unfeen, they ceafc

not to inftruft us. Though withdrawn, they 'are in

the midfl of us flill ; the diftinction of part: and fu-

ture they feel no longer, and feparation by fpace can-

not

* I Cor. -V. 57,
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not keep celeftial beings afunder. Providence brought

together into one place the giver and reftorer of the

huv ; and the firft harbingers of the gofpel blending

earth and heaven together in homage to the Son of

God. And all diftance between them too is now for-

ever done away. Remote as we are, we behold them
together in a ftate of glorious perfection, but permit-

ted to converfe with us no more. But He is with us

ftill, their Lord and ours j his voice we can ftill hear,

after they are filenced, and Him we are commanded
to hear. " Jefus Chrift, the fame yeflerday, and to

day, and forever :" *' To Him all the prophets give

witnefs," and he is " the end of the law for righteouf-

nefs to every one that believeth."

And thus have we liniihed our propofed dehneation

of the lives of the patriarchs, from Adam, the father

of the human race, down to Mofes, the great legiflator

and prophet of the Hebrew nation ; with the interme-

diate illuilrious perfonages, whom the Spirit of God
has preferved from oblivion, for our information and
ufe

J
whom Providence raifed up in the earlier ages of

the world, to occupy diftinguifhed ftations, and to ac-

complifh important defigns ; who, by their refpe£tive

characters, offices and declarations, predicted or pre-

figured the Mefliah ; who edified the world, while

they lived, by their dodtrine and example ; and who,
being dead, continue living monitors and inftruCtors

of mankind.
While we contemplate the progrefs of thefe vene-

rable figures along the plain of exiftence, we feel our-

felves in motion, we are hurrying down the ftream,

we begin to mingle with the aflembly of the departed,

we leave our place among men empty. Of thofe

who entered with us on this career of meditation,
*' fome are not j" their courfe is finifhed, they have
fulfilled their day, they are gone to join the men who
lived beyond the flood. The cold hand of death has

frozen up fome of the ftreams of friendfliip ; the con-

gelation is gaining upon our own vital powers, and
Vol. V. N marking
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marking us for the tomb, where the endearments of
focial affeftion, and the meltings of fympathy, and
the glow of love, are felt no more. But " we farrow

not" over departed worth " as thofe who have no
hope.'* God, and angels, and " the fpirits of juft

men made perfeQ:," have gained what the world has

loft: : they move in a higher fphere ; they perceive

with purer intelligence, aft with fuperior energy, en-

joy with more exalted capacity ; they die no more,
they are as the angels of God in heaven : and Prov-

idence charges itfelf with the care of the forfaken, the

helplefs and the forlorn whom they have left behind.

And we look forward together to that day, when we
Ihall join Mofes and Elias, Peter and James and John,
and all who have died before us, or fhall die after us

in the Lord, not in the glory of Tabor, which was to

pafs away, but of Mount Zion which is above, and
which endureth to endlefs ages—when we fhall come
together " unto the city of the living God, the heav-

enly Jerufalem, and to an innumerable company of

angels, to the general affembly and church of the firft-

born which are written in heaven, and to God, the

Judge of all, and to the fpirits of juft men made per-

fect, and to Jefus, the mediator of the new covenant,

and to the blood of fprinkling, that fpeaketh better

things than that of Abel," * and dwell in a tabernacle

not erefted by the hands of man, the habitation of an

hour, but in " a building of God, an houfe not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens.**

Be ye therefore " followers of them who through

faith and patience inherit the promifes.'* Purchafe

for yourfelves a deathlefs name among the " ranfoni-

ed of the Lord.** Confider yourfelves as encompaff-

ed, obferved, tenderly regarded by thofe to whom you
were dear while they tabernacled among men, and
who now love you with the ardour of immortals.

Add to the confolation which they enjoy, that of

marking your progrefs in wifdom, your growth in

grace,
* Heb. xli. 22—24.
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grace. Cultivate acquaintance with the language you
are to fpeak, the fpirit you are to breathe, the man-
ners with which you are to conform, the perfons

with whom you are to convcrfc, eternally. " Seeing

we alfo are compafled about with fo great a cloud of

witnefles, let us lay afide every weight, and the fin

which doth fo eafily befet us, and let us run with pa-

tience the race that is fet before us, looking unto Je-

fus, the author and finiflier of our faith ; who, for the

joy that was fet before him, endured the crofs, de-

fpifing the fhame, and is fet down at the right hand of

the throne of God."* "Behold what manner of

love the Father hath beftowed upon us, that we
Ihould be called the fons of God.'* " Beloved, now
are we the fons of God, and it doth not yet appear

what we fhall be : but we know that, when he Ihall

appear, we fliall be like hirn ; for we fhall fee him as

he is. And every man that hath this hope in him,

purifieth himfelf, even as he is purc."t

* Heb. xli. I, 2. f I John iii. 2, 3,
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